
(Continued from p. 10.)
M. Malan .

Tpfc /T MAJj AJS is a man possessed
XTJu# of various agreeable talents ;
lie is a pain ter , a musician, a turner ,
he makes pleasing ver ses, sings with
taste and has great facility of expres -
sion ; moreover, his boldne ss and
confidence in his own powers are un*
bounded - He had not, however , suf-
ficient depth of knowledge or stren gth
of understa nding to enable him to
take the leadfr if, like other s, he per -
formed his task in a quiet way.3 he
started tumul tuously from the rank s
to attract notice. His mind was earl y
corroded by a love of distinct ion ;
reverse the sense of it, and we might
app ly to him an inscri ption seen on
the front of an ancien t hippodrome
at Geneva, which puts the following
words into the mouth of the actors :44 Malo esse quarn viderL" " Mate
videri qitam esse," might well be his
motto. I remember , one day when
we met in the city, he did not hesi-
tate to ask rne the question, What do
men think of me ? These words are
characteristic of all his proceedings y
his first consideration is the opinion
of men, the suffr age of his fellow-
creatures. I should not be surprised
if devoting a whole chapter to him
should restor e me to his favour. He
.has often talked of the persecuti ons
o£ which he has been the object ; it
is doubtful whether his conduc t will
open for him the gates of paradise ,
but in the mean time the gates of
fortun e have opened before him. This
sort of mar tyrdom is more easy and
more pleasan t than that of primitive
times. ' ,

¦¦ ¦ , .• ' . . .
In the. year 1817, M. Malan biid

succeeded in attractin g attention ,; by
preachin g with vehement and stern .
ness the inutility of good works In
pro curin g salvation j likewise, as edi-
tor of the Viellard f P £Hac0m6ey hb
had added a note in, that publ ication
to unfold the \ opinions :c*fc Galvin r*m
absolu te pr edestination . As E6±r<?nt,

he had given disturb ance to the in-
spectors of the College by the nature
of his religious instr uctions , and on
tha t account they had withdrawn from
Iiiin the confidence he no Idn ger me-
rit ed ; he publ ished some explanatory
pieces on his dismissal, con<&^in#
tha t which was most to the ptirp pse,
tlie extract from the recor «fe of the
Council of State declar ing that he
bad been deprived of his office for
insubor dination to His superio rs.

M. Malan refused to submit to the
Regulatio n of the 3rd of May, al-
thou gh Dams were taken to make him
comprehend its * spmt , and altho ugh
&e had been convinced tfc&t he was
jitot required to renou nce his peculiar
opinions , but merel y to expr ess him-
self guardedl y ia the pulpit. He
wrote several times to desire that
0ach of his sermons should bi  ̂ ex-
anxined before he pronou nced it in
public , a plan which was inadmissible
amongst so large a number of preach-
ers, especially as he would have de-
fended every sentence and enter ed
into endless discussions : he was ad-
vised to submit , as all his colleagues
had, done, to the .Regulation. He
wrot e again, appeari ng to meditate a
schism ; he was sent for and add ressed
with gentleness ; he disavowed his
menace and ^rit fcdrew h?s lette ^ he
persisted , notwit hstandin g in claiming
the use oif the pulpit aijg in refasiiig
submission. In order to . . ter minate ^ an
unavaili ng* correspo ndence, on the 6th
of June lf £  17, the Secretary was in-
structed to wri te to him : he accord-
ingly wrote in the following terms :
" S*R AND VERY DEAR BnOTHEJR !

* - . .
¦
<* 

¦ ¦ 
. 

¦ *'  y  
' 

1 ' :<f The body of the clergy cannot
grant you permission to fill the pulpit
m your Canton , until you ^olfcmse,
npt with regard to any single service
&ut f^r iybtir genem giiidaince, to
confonxi Soi the r^galat ion,which has
been fmmed for all its own members
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and feCBa^h% niihist |%^1^^^̂of |)^deii feb #d <?haiiferi IkM ^titf&ly
for the maintenance of peace in our
Chur cli : any repetition , therefore, of
your qebiarid \*ould be useless. Such
is the delinitive resotu ticm I am ehBarged
to coiflMunicate , ren ewing at the same
time the assuran ce of the paternal
sentiments of the pastors , and of their
earnes t wish to give proofs of the
affection they cherish for you."

On the 6tt of M^rch 1818, M.
Milan \vtote to the clergy that he *vaS
rea<fy to submit hnresfelrVedly to the
ttegulatiohdfth^ Std dt May. If here
was scaifceTy one of the pastors \Vho
had not seen aiid conversed affeetioii-
ately with him : We shall See ftetfeafiefr
in Whkt iiiatarter he s^ote of tfie^r
conduct. At this peft a% hoW^V, ik
apparently yielded to "their whites.
I here Insert his titi&s: "1 bfcve
sinned against fy 6uy Aly brethren, f t y  a
deplorable spirit of exdilsioii which
was other than the wfedotn th&t cotnretli
Wm above. The lioi-ft 1oM hkd rhiet^y
on mje j he had made use of^ the solici-
tude, the counsels, iii& twarnp ie, ike
p ious ibrtf i ng's of many of f roze, to
keep me fro oi filing ivhen I stood
bix the bni& of the abyss, ft is itiy
desire , bi*ethre ii. litlifer theise hatobii
circutiistUtic^B, tb ^taitt fedt thit ybu
i;equ  ̂

of me; I will ait le^t do all
that t atti p^^mitted, ticA if I caiitibt
ajmrjc)^ % re^iiiatlpii wKicii fe iitrt t66-
sisteht Withl IbV j iftnt'Jpl  ̂1 ^11 be
iubjiiit tb % that pierce Hxidy be titi-
Jnlfe^rliptea . ¥fes; Wiy fetlr^s ahd
fcret&rt^ ri^tM eliailt^ fe df tftof6
Worth I^ati the Mumph df the^iindeyt
omniSilife - I feel this triith t̂id I will
br6Ve it to f 6 \x. Be 

^Was^d then to
listen With Mtidiiess to thfe t^oMtion I
&W ̂ t1hL ̂ T Whole he&ft, Tot thfe skke
of :{teadc! to sitbsrtribe to tHe I^e^ula*
t!6h of the ;3ril bf May 1817; &id
grant ttte ydiit firatef-rikl atfectio'n. I
Sm Mjfti ¥fesp ^dt, &c."rWli6 Wbiitd Wot have btelitvted these
profetatibnB Isincbi -e >

W^ ^hall ti6w see Irdw M. Makti
wrote jotn the sam€ subject when in
England , in a letter printed ip the
pre face to a Sermon* publislied in
m#&h : * s ¦ ¦

¦ ¦" • *  Not bdn fe able td pibfcWt-e tllis
'pamphlet , tto TrM ^iator f* ob%ed ^i
$We ifche fbflftDWiAfe <iiK)tati6li ft*dltt M,
€hen ^.vl<Nic\sFion<>h tmtlsla tiou ofii^

ff Wy g0o&ff i&nil and true brdtf cer in
Jems GfaisL

" I entered again , as you are
aware ., into external fellowship with
the jpa stor3 of jGeneya* by^ submitting
to the Regulation of th^e 3rd of D8ay
1817. I <vaa itidtii&d t& do so % the
^ir ^itmvention of several of those gen-
tleif tent it ho shamefu lly  deeeived me
respecting the sense cf that abomina-
ble Regulation ; and especially bjr th>e
inflfô iScte of felse charity. I"firiml%
avow, and Will avow in the fece of
the Chui-dh, that I was Watiting' in
faith, tod was actuated by a miserable
desii*£ of conciliating every one, flat-
tering myself that I ishould thereby
m6re elasiiy rnake my way to ik&
h^art. HbWeyet, it was iii mercy that
Jestts Christ suffelfed me tb fall, that
toy fall might be the toeaiis of faising
tt& lip and giving me fresh stteingth,
&c.̂

After reading these contradictions ,
it will be the less Surp rising to find
that notwithstan ding his letters , ia
which he appeared to open his heart
to the pastors , lie mounted the pulpit;
of'the cathedral a ^h<6rt time after , to
condem n las heretics all who xlid not
embrac e his opinions , Th  ̂compMnts
of the aiidre qcie on this procedure were
universal  ̂ and to pfevent ;sttch scenes
of agitation in fixture , the pastors
both of the city and the count ry wfcrfe
forbidden to |>ermit thfeir pulpits to
be occupied by M. Malan, tvho at
that time was not required bjr his
station to exercise $he functions of -a
jwefacher.

As M. M alan h«is affirmed ^ainl re>-
gptefeited that lie had never been listened
to  ̂ that he had been cohtemned and
rejected  ̂ and sis he h«fe s^id a grea t
deal about his : foufr last letters  ̂ to
which he had rec?eiv ^d no answer in
consequence of a resolution taken by
the pastoi-s, who for months had oc-
cupied several hb u<r& at each of thei r
sittin gs dn deliberating - 'on M. Ma Jan
and his letters , it will be desirable
^before wfe proceed to the end of the
nar rative, to give a brief surv ey of
the fcfibrts that hatfe been vainly made
^either >to jprevent fresh deviations on
the part of M. Mal&n, or to recal l
him to his (jcrnheikion.

On March 28, 1817, the Moderfettolr
was directed to see M. Malaii and
^onvetse with him respecti iiff Borne
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p mw$ M ***? Mmy * wH$h ttmg
ill-uqderstoa d pr unsuitab le, gave rise
to censure. This commission was ex-
ecuted.

April 11^ 1817V Af the gre^r par t
of the cbnigre ff at ion who fee?tfd M.
Majaq, conclude d that lie preac hed
tfye inutUity of ' gi>bftf works , he is re^
quested n^

tp 
repeat that sermP $.

On the 30th pf May M?? the
Modera tor wa§ iWtruetec l to summon
M. iVlaian , on his demanding - t^e use
of the pulpit, id explain to him the
inconsiste ncy of his in a king tliat de-
mand , and continuin g his Opposition
to the J le^ulation ; the Moderator
was desireC tp pr evail on him to siijt>-
Tnit to it, were it but for a short time ,
that he might gfre due npt ice to the
clergy, if he aftertvards wished to
free himself from his engagement.

I st August 1817- Se veral pastors
reported that they had s^en ft|, Malan ,
but had vainly endeavo ured to make
him listen to reason ; tha t he ha  ̂de-
clared that if the pulpit were still
refused him he would preach in pri -
vate assemblies. The Moderator was
dire cted to send for him, to entre at
him, for the sake of the peace of the
•Church , to absta in fro 91 proceed ings
which would distur b that peace, ajqid
if lie persevered in his intentions , jto
declare to him that he alone wpijld
fee responsible to &od for the dissen-
sions he would occasion, and that the
only £ttt y which remained fox tifie
pastors to perfor m was, to inform the
Govern ment of the pfjforts they had
made to prevent the division jvith
which the Chu rch appeared to be
menaced.

May 15, 1818. After spme icom-
plainls had been tieap d, t|ie Modera -
tor was desired to indtuc e M. Mal ^p
to _seTt ,down in wri jting the reflections
whiph tie introduced in£p hji,s y public
devotion ^, lest %S$ imagination should
lead him to digressions inji^rious to
himself an<J unpr intable to his Jie^rejrs.

On the 14th qf August 1818  ̂ it
was reported tha t grc&t complaints
were ^ve^y where ,ni^de? both in the
cpunjtry and in the city, on the js^>Ject
of M. Milan's latt er sermpri?  ̂

it 
was

therefor e resolve d that the pastors
should not a^ain admit M. JVlv\(an to
their pulpits until they received fur -
th^t ^i-s.

^ &$#« %k#> *8 r̂ 
M, M*kPj W

hoiuea conference s twim #9*P  ̂ W We

H^tors,v ^ ™ *m¥ ?&  •¦ JfH9?. ill?1?*%p ^^cubtfd to 
0pm l$m 

^#beitte  ̂ peft^mentg j .. .,$$$ J& rtmwm
inexora ble.

AuguM; 2^ih» 18J 3- 4^̂ ^ ? !̂ %ftpm JVI ? Maian . A^wc^r f?$mu tife
Secretary, informing :)p^^^̂ -v ? iNNp
pastors had come to their last resolu-
tion lyQmJthe pjSept produ ced ]b>y h&
r$cev% serpaojis?  ̂  ̂ qompj^ts
m^de of 

th^ by Mf PM? M&Wm
To m>$ w$$$$ 4V. &m $w$ v*revolving an affair yro}C|ha f *9P £r- $j &
pejr ^yer^qe of J^f. ${4w» rc^fneil
pp^stanjly H^̂ r ,% famp IPWFTO?-
st^ftces  ̂

|he p^tors 
deter fijmed tl®$

in f«tu  ̂ j f af f y ^rpuld npt dejii^epate
pji ftny letters they ^feqif lf l T&Wte
|rjao| tly^t minister , u»^s  ̂ tl̂  deili?-
bera^ipji w$$$ regiji^ed by nine bjr ' tm
member ?. e

On tho £&th ;of ^|ay, % 4  ̂ of
June, tte I§fe i?f $i&y-JH% iW & &£
4th of Februa ry 1820, M. MalajPL ag^ln
demanded a4niis$ion to the pulpit ;
hxs JLet ters were Mft ^an sw&rp&, in
conform ity to the ^bpve-^ieniipagd
resolution , which was strengthened by
J M- JVJfaian^s assert ing, m qip of %e
le^tiers declaratory p ¥ l^» opinions qn
the copitrp yerte 4 point s* that all cp^-
tr ^ry sentiments were vyorthy to be
reffar ded with horr pr.

Froir ^ this time till ^put Easter m
the year 1823, t^ie pp$ t p rqwrn d
gilence jvps ol̂ ery ied respecting the
conduct of M. IVjla lan, w|iq ceasp4
kpt  ̂ 1̂  

private 3Bfi ip to Pi«?fe|ip . ?ft-
strucj^ons in a chapel #h}c|i he |g:ec^ed
jb his gajrde^ [ if f [ f ^P m .  *£$&* W?
pastors of Geneva aiiii to cast epftr
temipt; an X\x% ĵrwship and t^he tejpip|es
of .j^e' j^iipmi <JI jtvi^ch- At lep^th,
^s Jxe Qont^u^l tp ei^c^oAph qippe ^nd
na,prje/ ,^pc^g % pasto ral J&jmc-
tipns ^ evefiTfli t^e paris hes of ^lie C?$-
nevan clergy, jrf^e ecclesias^cai jbomc^
ielt if r  ̂

to 
t^p ogi f̂ m of W

pr oceedings : they suspecuigd hj fa froui
the office of a nrrip ^t  ̂

 ̂
pja^lly

depriv ed hipa o-f the eqc|esi^t^c|il eha-
^cter of ^icli 

te 
^

de so î mrp pfir
q$l p$ eT TFhe fqljpwi^ 4^W9 ^H1
jp^t thj Q c^W1 P f PQ 1̂ VVff lf t  &*) $

_ M.Mal im ximle^weut rthp ,first j».
?^Wa?W» ,^#ye. the fS^W* ¦»^Mt
^story, /ifter .plt$jk  ̂ ffi^p b  ̂ .«f

MMswwg w;̂ 1̂  j W# igwHMNaHep wp-
 ̂^8 j¥ft? *».Wa«#-
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1st. It is prov ed tha t- M; Malan
lias vialafed the ' ancient and legal
usage, which enjoins evety minister to
send the catechumens he has instruct-
ed to the past or of thei r distric t , for
examinat ion and admission to the
Lord 's bupper.

2nd ly. It is proved that M. Malan
has acted so as to lead the catechu -
mens to believe that in whate ver place
they are, and without legal admission,
they are authorised to approach to the
tab le of the Lord .

3rdlVv It is proted that M. Malan
has left his catechumens free to apply
for admission into a Sectarian Church .

4thly. It is pro ved that M. Malan
has violated the rule of the Consistory
relative to the abjuratio n prescribed
for those who would pass from the
Romish Church to the Refor med
Church of Geneva , by declaring that
such form s of abjuration are not ne-
cessary.

; 5thfy. It is proved that M. Malan
in giving his signature has assum ed
the title of pastor.

6thly. It is proved by the writings
of M. Malan that he considers them
only as Christians whom he distin-
guishes by the name of rndmiers.

> 7thl y* It is proved that M. Ma lan
acknowled ges only a small number of
the clergy to be faithfu l pastors of the
Church of Geneva.

8thl y. It is proved tha t the conduct
of M. Mala n attacks the authority
with which the pastors of the Genevan
Church are invested by the ecclesias-
tical laws, and diminishes the respect
and confidenc e which they must enjoy
to render their ministry efficacious.

All these facts being established ,
the venerabl e Consistory, havin g again
deliberated , decreed that the Modera -
tor should ask admittance to the
Council of State , to mak e known its
determinati on, and its motives in the
following terms :

(29th April, 1823 :)
" After having deliberat ed twice on

two differen t days , the Consistory has
resolved to suspend M. Malan fro m
the sacred office of the ministr y ; for-
bidding him to preach the word , to
administer the sacram ents , to -cele-
brate marriages , as a minister to in-
struct catechumens , in a word, to
exercise any ecclesiastical functi on ;
and the Moderator of the Consistory
is directed to present , with this ex-

tract from the records , the following'
address to the honourabl e Council 'of
State . .

" ' Most Honourab le Lord s!
" * The venera ble Consistory having

verified the corr ectness of the details
concerning M. Malan, were led . to
inquire what use he had made of the
privile ges conferred on ' Mm by his
ordination to the Christian ministr y,
and this is the result of their inquiry .

" € Contrar y to the order established
by law and custom , the minister Malan ,
after havin g instructed and examined
young catechumens , has exhorted
them in a public assembly, holden at
his house, to receive the Lor d's Sup*
per, without having sought the consent
of their pastors , without having applied
to them for examinatio n ; nor did be
enforce on them the dut y of receivin g
it publicl y in the temples of the Na-
tional Church , which the Consistory
regards as the proper mode of its re-
ception. M. Malan has not respected
the rules which he promised never to
infrin ge. He encoura ged a young
lady not to appear before her pastor.
A youth of the Commune of Plainp q-
lai§> instructed , examined and received
by him, shook off the pastor al autho-
ri ty, ' and received the communion last
Christmas , under the ausp ices of M.
Malan alone. After this fact was
known , and the youth had under gone
an examinatio n by the pastor of his
parish , who had summoned him to
correct the irr egularity of his proceed -
ing, he refused to appear in the temple
to be admitte d with the young cate-
chumens , alleging that the officiat ing
pastor was not acquai nted with the
truth , and did not prea ch the doctrine
of Christ. * The clergyman was M.
Cellerier , the younger.

" ' Contrary to the order establis hed
in the Church , contrar y to the writt en
Consistorial rules long in force, M.
Malan has permitte d a great number
of Catholics to partak e of the sacra -
ment with the Refor med, without
previous abjurati on, asser ting that
the act of abjuring was needless.

" f Contrary to established order , he
assumed the appellation of pastor in

¦ - ¦ -*-Um\ -»!¦¦ M l I I I  T ill i i . W J. _ > I J

* This was a most extravag ant asser -
tion ; no man in ^ Geneva is a more sin-
cere Christian than Profes sor Cellerie r,
and no one is held in higher and wore
deserved estimation . ¦ -* ¦
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«vtithi£ his name to communion -tick-
&k3 given to several young ladies ;
thus making them suppose that he
wts invested with a character and a
power which, it* our Canton , cannot
be assumed and exercised till after the
election 6f the body of the clergy ¦,
confirmed by your Lord ships, and ap-
proved by the flock.

** € We have ascertained that daring
several years , both in his writings and
in what lie calls his chape l, he has
frequentl y rai led at the members of
the National Church , denying the m
the precious and honourable appella -
tion of Christians , and appr opr iating
it to himself and those who are his
humble auditors .4c « \vg iiave ascertained that in various
ways M. Mai an strikes at the pastora l
authorit y* He has robbed the pastors
of the confidenc e of many of their
parishioners , by represent ing them as
the blind who are leadin g the blind ;
he speaks contemptuousl y of our reli-
gious assemblies ; he makes a distinc -
tion between those past ors whom he
calls evangelical, (whom he has offered
to name to the Consisto ry,) and those
f rom whom he Withholds that epithe t ;
exhorting his adhere nts to absent
themselves fro m the pub lic worshi p
when the officiatin g* pastor is not what
he term s evangelical. In short , he
does every thing" in his power to ino-
nopolize the confidence and pastoral
au thorit y, of which he unjustl y de-
prives those who have been his in-
structors , and who are his superiors ,
acfcordi jig to the order of the Church.€€ * Most Honourable Lords ! Al-
though several doctrinal points tau ght
by M. Malan are not contained in
the Sacred Writi ngs ; al though the
doctrine , in parti cular , of the influ-
ences of the Spirit on the minds of
indi viduals , on which he has been so
fond of expatiating, is atte nded with
incalcula ble danger , in the fir st in-
stance exciting pride , and afterwards
urging on to the excesses of fanaticis m,
yet it is not of this we complain ; in
fact, he has taught it publi cly during
four year s, in the midst of us, and we
have not made the slightest remon -
strance ; but we complain of the vio-
lation of order , of the infraction of
rules , of the substitutio n of a new
aiqd arbitrar y discipline, for the disci-
pline which your Lordshi ps have made
us swear to maintai n. We took no

cognizance of M. Malan until we were
compelled to do it by the offensiveness
of his conduct , and by the fears and
remonstrances of numerous members
of our Church , and until we found
the pastoral authority, with Which you
have entrusted us, question ed, ana by
a nat ural consequence the very exist-
ence of our Church endan gered. Our
pastors alread y feel the effects of con-
duct hitherto unknown in this country :
when , they find it needful to enfor ce
the observance of rules establishe d by
ecclesiastica l authority, for the spiri-
tual benefi t of the people; for exam*
pie, when they consider that catechu-
mens are neither old enough nor suffi-
ciently well-instructed to partici pate
worthil y of the Lord' s Supper, and
feel it right mildly to resis t the impa-
tience of the relatives of those young-
persons , the latter reply by declarin g
that they will go elsewhere.€€ € Elected , as they are , to preserve
or re-estab lish peace and good order
in families, our pastors see their ad-
vice contemned by those whose minds
have been poisoned against them ; and
it is a minister of the gospel who is
interrupting, and threa tenin g still more
grievousl y to interru pt , our harmon y ;
lie violates our regulations , and with
self-comp lacency hesitate s not to de-
clare in the face of the whole Consis-
tory, that what he has done he will
persev ere in doing.

" * Most Honourab le Lord s f Ad-
hering to our rules , obeying the im-
perativ e voice of duty, consideri ng
what is requi red of us by the religion
of which we are the ministers , what
is due to the flock entrus ted to our
charge , and what is due to ourselve s,
we have determ ined to suspend M.
M alan from his sacred functions ; we,
therefore , deprive him of the rights
which we had conferr ed upon him for
the promotion of unity , and which he
has made use of to cause division .

" * Pursuant to the rules which we
have submitted to your Lordships ' no-
tice, we have resolved to keep our
deliberations and our determinati on
secre t, till that determination , which
we are ordered to communicate to
your Lordships , shall have been con-
firmed by you.* °

Notwithstandin g the force of the
considerations aad the evidence of the
facts produced in the foregoing ad-
dress, the Coun cil of Stat e replied to

Theologica l Controversies at Geneva * w



the Gan ^story on the 30th of Jt ine
following, tnerely to indued them to
make fresh efforts to restore M. Malfcn
%o better feelings, and to bring him
again into the bosom of the Chu rch 5
and the decree pf the Consistory was
not confirmed.
. ' The Consist ory, thinking it right to
defer to the wishes of the civil aut ho-
rity , decided tha t M. Malan should be
a^-ain sent for, interroga ted and ex^
hotted-, and tha t the pasto rs should be
invited to reu nite the ir efforts and exp-
er t their influence, to lead M. Malan
to sub nut to orde r> and to the eccle-
siastical auth orities.

He appeared then a second time
before the vener able Consistory, Ju ly
8, 1823, and the Modera tor gave him
the following exhortati on :

" M, US MlNTSTRE MXLAN !
" The vener able Consistory, after

having reviewed the whole of your
condu ct, and having he^rd you affirm
that what you had alr eady done you
would pers evere in doing, considered
that your offences were too seriou s to
be longer born e, and conseque ntly
took the resolution of suspending you
from the sacred office of the ministry.

" The noble Council ©f State have
likewise seen with disp leasure the con*
duct you have pursue d as a minister,
and the sectaria n, spirit you have ma*
nifested ; but believing it possible to
bring you back into the bosom of the
Churc h, before they should proceed
to confirm the resolution submitted to
them, ha?<e per suaded us still to hope
for your submission, and to neglect
»o admonition or remonstrance which
might influence your miaul.

*c In defere nce to the wish of our
magistr ates , we have again required
your attend ance. Yes, Sir, althou gh
various atte mpts to convince yon have
been ma4e without effect in former
years by fndiivirtwAs, aud by the body
of the glergy 5 and evea although when
such effort s have been mude, you have^
&t the unomejit subscribe d to resolu -
tionŝ  ami violated them iiaa naediat ely
afterwards , we will once na*Dre endea -
vour to pwvince you of Hie inconsis-
tency, a&d the dangero us tia^ure of
your discour ses, your writings and
your conduct . May ' He firoiti whom
cwneth down every good and .every
perfect gift , mstet m to tfn lifthteto ycnur
jp uiiul and boiuch yonx hear t I

"&$ the time ojyour ^or^finiiitiojn, yoii

promised submission to jrour $xtp &-
rior s, engaging t^> comply wth t)p &
commands of tfe0 pastors aii4 the CJpit^
»f$tory. Yow were jre#un<j$d of ikese
engagements Vy pub^qJl ^t matm^
tions, against whieh yoil did not ex^-
cept/ You were $eq^aioted with the
regulations and usages of ^ij r Gbvireb,
and the spiri t of peace find fchar lty
which reigned amongst om clergy ana
their congregat ions.

" Otir ecclesiastical ord inan^e^, pr ^f
nounciipg pen^ltie? on those who ))reak
the union of tjiq Church , aud r^bet
against its discipline, the e^^iupie of
all your colleagues, the interest s of
religion^ the love of your count ry-?-
every thing, in short , enfor ced tl&
duty of fulfilling your engageittcnts
and cherishing the sentiments. {-qf qq&-
cord and humi lity, which ipust anto^te
faithfu l Christians a$d good citiyeti^.
Have you cherishe d those sefrt to^Js ?
Hav e you, under those ch3r&€tgj%
fulfilled the engagem ents entere d into
at your ordination ? We appe al t&
publ ic opinion, and to yow awn ^oit-
scnence,

" Though stiji calling yoursel f a
member of our Churc h5 ?na4i professi on
not to have separate d from if, have
you not long aeted ii> such a manner
tis to shew that you are a sepjarafcist,,
and that it is your wish to be al the
head of a separ ate CJmrch ? is not
this proved by a great number Of j>i»b^-
licat ions> in which you attack the pas-
tors &nd the other members of the
National Ghurich ? J s it n&% proved
by the erection of a hou$e &f jpiroy^r in
wljich you eondu et a religipiis worshi p
W opposition t® that of th ^ -N^tftM ^l
religion ? Is it iiot proved t>y tfee s^rt
of adheren ce which you ^cjk»o,wl6cjgi&
to Messrs. Guers ja»d Empayt ?yr, who
bave openly ^jid tboldly arpw^d $keir
separation f mm ouj e CJhi meb ? Not
satisfied with itfrese pub lic ^ct» of ae-
paratioji, you hav  ̂ finore thnn ®m&
pepre sei^d tbe gtmtpr gqm^r-jaf w
p^storjB m twt imng $vmg&lif ®l9 isp^e
you apply tlptt (epithet ti» ja swi^ll
ijU^Olity, whom yi&u jbave oj@fer^l fe>
mm& to this Co^i^S'iiiory y y^u ham
40mhH m«ny p #r$m§ f#Qin ^w
Obw^h, and, If wq w&y j»dg§¦#£• *foe
tr ee by itj3 fr ui  ̂

M(|5 ^ijH MfieviB ttot
y^n hme iii^iiwl tb$m wtb 

huctfyl
l^rej«<l^e  ̂a^vdnst #yyr instrWt ^ns w^l
w feife 3 iw isw&qHl-t>f $mm sw%-
sitaftng ly decide Jh^t tfe^y will m*
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join in wx worshi p* and softie have
refuse d to send their ^children to tfee
public instruction ©f the catechumens,
under the jMtetext feat that SMtWicHfttm
was hot consistent with Christk ^fty,
or to rati fy their own bap tisma l vo#
in omr temples* u^der the fxretefct tliit
the oflk iarifcg pastor was ftot evange-
lical .

'' Next* how shall we addf ^ss yo\i
on your manifest usur pation of the
title and fch& functions of 4, pasto r ;
©& the perm ission you have glvea to
yottag ; people, of fourteen or sixteen
years of age, to receive the ootnmu *-
nion where ver they please, either ift
the National Church , or amongs t the
Separatists ; on the fatal pride With
w&ich ytm inspire thetii , by leading*
the m to believe that ttte y are directed
fey the Spiri t of God, and €hat they
canno t earn, whatever they tfi&y thiftk
proper to do- ¦?

f * What shall we say to you of those
insulting expressions you have more
than oace employed in spfcakitig* df
eur religious assemblies, and of the
pr ohibition you have given t  ̂ those
whom you denominate your ffl^ck, tb
be ipr^sent at our public worship ,
when the officiating pastor is not one of
th« srmdl number whom you approve !

iC Do you not feel, Sir, that this
conduct is altogethe r intolerable ?
<3oasidfer what wonld be tlie effetft, if
the authority of the Co^nsfe tary were
aot employeil to |w*t a stop to it. The
<efffect woakl be, thu t the oath of the
«nitibter6 would be accounted as no-
Chmg1 ; that every minister would th ink
himself entitled to erect an oratory to
conduct public worship in whatever
-way he chose, to set hitnself over fr
flock without being legally appointed
Its pastor , to receive at the ctimtnu -
aioQ those catechumens whom he alone
had instructe d aruLexaimned /wi thout
any tit le 'to ad mission but that con-
ferred kin $hein by his arbitrar y will.

" A^ain , the ^ffe^; would be that
iileuibers of the Romish Chu rch would
btecoiiite «»embOTs bf-i[mr9 > wit}iotit a»y
previous declaratacm tof their opinio**s,
Mflitliout examination of their iik>lives
iiiul tiaeir religioiie ̂knowtecjtgfe, ̂ mtbottt
auoaiia of ttscertainiii ff to ivhat OhxH ^h
they belong.

" The effect w^>uld bft - tha  ̂ very
y^WK /p^rson  ̂ qwb 

ev^xi 
chiWr^ft,

WQiiid think thaaoaelves ca|>al»le pf
acting without the direction of $heir

ptm>T&$ or theif p^fetor ^ ; tliat they
^^ould take the suggestions of self-
l^i ê ^aftd the operatioti of ^tlde fw
the inspiration of the l£ol^ SpMt, and
fail into serious errors % imagining
4^̂ d^^b6 infallible.x% The ^fect wo\5iM be 

dfedordi , fe-
Urily di^Ufil^i^, <of which live have seen
to6 »jany ^xKiM ^tes^) ^ad the destruc -
tion of all orde r a^d discipline 5» 4;heQhurth.

" Reflect seriously, then , Sir, tod
^kaow ledge that a Chri stian Church,
like ^vei*y other society, has need tff
fewfe , of regul ation , of rulers , vtnd
•that he who will kot submit t6 tfee
^>rder of that Chui ^eh, ough t freely ami
foott&stly to avoAv that tie does f*ot
reckon hitnself atnon g^t its meBabws .

" AcknowJ ^dge your mistak es a^l
yotir faults ; the iavmval would shew
greatness of mind, it would entitle
yoti . to your otvn esteem and $be
^es^e^m of your &«pei^ris ; you would
enjoy the approbation of your con-
science, &n& the approba tion of '4btft
XJrod who, as we ®re taught in the
gospel, regard s humili ty and e&arity
*ms ^h^dfetinctive ^arks of a QiiS^an,
and the chief virt ue df Ms ministier<s. '

'€€ Yes, my bratfeer , if you are not
desirous of troubling the Churek and
-af makiBg youmelf conspicuous at
any rate ; if you are awar e of the
duty of a true disciple <if J esus ) you
witl not fefetse to be convinced , tto
observe proper discipline, ̂ nd to make
reparati on for the injury you have
done , - which i$ 'alread y -too extensive,
and the fearful responsibiiity of which,
will r^t on your own head , tft jthe
g^reat day of retribution *

*6 Yon formerl y inspired us with
delightfu l hopes : what lias thus led
you astra y ? Is it not tiie influence
«©f the enemies of our pesaee, wh6
feave excited you to enthusias m and
<saused you to swerve into the patti
you have hastily chosen ? If when
you entered it, you had been shewn
wMther it would lead ; if it had been
possible to ^ive you a foresight df
division in your own family, of i<e:bel-
lion ^sgamst thfe discipline of the
CJfertircfe , of calumny uttered nyainst
those who ins^rucl ^d you and ordaine d
ybu 710 the ministry 6f the gospel, of
schism, of ^tfee abmitl o^mcnt of tfhfe
evangeli cal prmciples 6»f feitnlli tyj and
love, you would toave ^iMfler ^d;l
#@tutn to nvore httmble. 'more ^ari-
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table , more Christian feelings ; you
We entreated by your superiors in
the Chu rch and the sta te ; you are
untrea ted by your countr y ; the Lord
himself invites you to return ; listen
to his voice and he will bless you, and,
to indemnify you for all that you
relinquis h, you will have the peace of
God which passeth understanding. "

After this address, the Moderat or
put several minute questions to M.
Malan , which altogether amounted to
the inquir y, whether in futur e he
would engage to adhere to order , and
to submit to ecclesias tica l discipline,
as all his colleagues , as the pastor s
themselves were accustomed to sub-
mit to it. He replied that he could
not enter into any engagement ; that
he had not violated any regulations ,
but that they had been violated in the
condu ct that was observed toward s
him ; that he had been refused the
privi lege of being heard ; that he had
beej i repulsed ; that he had been de-
prived of the office of R&gent by an
iniquit ous judgment ; that he had not
withdr awn, but had been rej ected.

After having heard. M. Malan pro-
nounce this answer with energy, and
in the tone of one who sat in the
seat of J udgmen t rather than of one
who was accused, the Moderator ad-
ded : " Sir, this Consist ory gives you
a week for reflection on the questions
which have been addressed to you
throug h me; it will re-assemble on
Tuesday next, to ascer tain whether
you pej rsist in the replies you have
givea to^lay.

" Consider well the circumstances in
which you are placed. Rememb er
that the Master whom we serve has
taug ht you, by his words and by his
examp le, that you should be meek
and lowly of heart. Behold the , evil
which you have done, and that which
you are liable to do, and mak e a se-
rious resolution to be, what you
ought ever to have been, a minister
of peace and charit y, a modest and
humb le servant of him who for our
sake hu mbled h imself even unto the
death pf the cross. Our pra yers shal l
ascend to heaven , that the Lord may
give you a right disposition. "

M. Malan received in - writi pg - the
questions which had beep put to him,
and he was auth orized to give his
answers in writing .

Dur ing the following week, tine body

of die clergy united thei r efforts itf
those of the Consistory, urging M.
Mala n to give categorical and satis-
factory answers to the questions .

On Tuesday, the 15th of Ju ly* 1S23,
M. Malan, appearin g in the hall of
the Consistory, read a memorial in
which he recapitulated the observa-
tions, the reproaches , the exhorta -
tions which had been addressed to
him; declared th at he rejoiced and
was thankful to God that he was free
from the guilt of any reprehensib le
actions ; that he had not been actu-
ated by a spiri t of pride and of en-
mity to his superiors in the Church .
He disowned the appellation of secta ry
and of schismatic ; he referred to his
four letters to the clergy, to which
no answers had been returned , and
he assert ed that it was in consequence
of havin g been treated with contempt
and rej ected that lie had first thought
of 

^ 
exercisin g his ministr y, and had

built the house of prayer , in whicFi
he had constantl y preached the doc*
tri nes of the gospel. "It is true,
Gentlemen ," said he, " that in acting
thus I have suffered much : it is an
evil of no small magnit ude to have
been sudd enly repulsed by those whom
my heart had ever regarded as fathers
and br ethren ; amongst whom it would
have been far more easy and more
delightful to fulfil a ministr y of peace,
than to enter alone a thorny path
with the conviction of giving them
constant pain * Believe not, Gentle -
men, that because I hare suffered so
many repulses* from you durin g more
than five years , I ever have forgotten ,
or shall ever be able to forge t that in
you I behold thos e who watched over
my earl y life, and during many years
gave me testimonie s of affection . I
treasure in my heart the remembranc e
of that perio d, and it is the gratitud e
claimed by those earl y benefits which
renders it so painf ul to fulfil the obli-
gation imposed on me by faithfulness
to God and to his word, to appear to
act in opposition to you and thus to
incur your disapprobati on*

" It is this painful necessity which
may have given me the appearance of
presumption and self-esteem, against

? We have seen what these pretended
repulse s were, at the time in which re-
peated efforts were made to restore him
to ordere
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Mtfcfc yott warn tne m your charitable
i^oteti ^nee^sfiid  ̂ it itf im^osd&fe
fpr a young man suddenl y to rtee up
Against tile prmcjplfes ^hicfe h& has
imbibed -wit fi life mother V milk , and
#hidi he &asr fihutetel f pnblMy mcttl -
catted , and atr tHe saaie tiirie to dfe-
tmite himself from a veiTerfcble teody
cofiiposed of the most respeeted men
in the nation , tvitftoitt appearing to
he actuat ed by pres umptio n and lin-
Dvidled vanity. But tnay He who
searches and who softerrs the heart
induce you to believe my solemn de-
claration , that I have often cried to
the Lord , with one 6f his prophets ,
Woe is me, a mini of Sirtfe and a
man of contention, and that I have
fiaany a time bitterl y lamented that
duty compelled me to break the ties
which connected me with those whom
I had always honoured and loved as
my earliest and oldest friends. To
cultivate , to the utmost of iny oower ,
the spirit of peace breathe d iH jrour
word s, I am about to reply to the
<juestloh s you addressed to me; and
be not surprised * Gentlemen , if my
answers on this occasion ar e not
couched in the same words, or in all
respects of the samk tenor as those
^hich I gave verbally last week.
Those which I am now going to read
ar e what I acknowled ge."*

. . • ? . . . f* Do you disown every
thing in your foririer wr itings and
discour ses which appears to represent
the majprit y of the members of the
Genevan Church as destitut e of Chris -
tiaiii ty ?"

Answer . *€ Yes, I disown the opi-
nion if I have advan ced it lightly, and
if I have not founded those discourses
or wr itings on gospel-truth ; but if I
represented such or such persons as
sinners , as not belonging to Jesus ,
I did right jiot td conceal or wealken
the truth because those pers ons were
outwardl y of the Church of Geneva .
I cannot therefor  ̂ disavow my dis-
course  ̂or writ ings, if thej fr have ex-
pressed, with respect to oui* own peo-
ple, or to any others , th  ̂ judgment

. . * The forme c rep lies were negative ;
these begiu with a positive ^tK <followed
by restrictio ns and reser^ationa vvliich
qpnvertr i% into no* Wit hout transcribin g
thfe ivhote of the: imttrtogtooYy, I tfil l
give! KonVe exami^iesr.

of the word of God against those wbti
are tfce friends of the ivoMi" ^

" l)d youi promise to say and to do
nothin g in futu re which may dimmish
tire respect dud cdikMGne&iiff idk the
members of the chufch ow&' t& tKeir
pastors ?"

Answer. 4C Ye&9 I prom ise to p e r *
forin my duty by te^htog the faithf ul
that they Ought to honour those utko
are over them in tke Lord l- $ - hnd'lo
esteem them very highly  in l&ve f o r
their worlds sake. But if, itl Chris-
tian love, I am boun d to repose confix
dence in the pastors who faithfully
watch over their floek , my conscience
enjoins me ta withhold my own confi-
dence and resect, and the eoufidence
and respect of such as look to me for
counsel , from those Who in thin gs
pertainin g to faith and to the service
of tike lidra swerve fro m the path of
truth pointed out by the word of
God."iC Do you retract every thin g in
your discourses , either public of mU
tate > whiek has kd to the idea tliat
you make a distinction amongst ottr
pastors , of such as are evatt gelfc^l,
and suc»h as are not evangelical -¥"*'¦[

Answer. Yes. I retract the drstinc -
tiOft , if I have made it otherw ise than
the word of God makes and commands
me to make it ; if I have done it vtith
levity, I have beeri greatl y in the
wnmg and I disavow my judgment.
As, however, the Holy Scriptur es de-
clare tha t ther e are truS antf false
pastors , true and fake ministers, true
and false teachers ; as they enjoin us
to guard ourselves and others against
the seductions of the latter , I have
fre^flfcfctl y felt it my duty to point out
the distinction , to designate one class
as Mfhfui arid the other as unfaithful.
By namin g some, I did not intend to
pronounce c6ttdemftation on all the
rest. . . .  I cannot retract Virhat I
h&ve said/*

" Do your promise for thiy future
to submit tb ecclesiastical discipline
and to all Af te regulations of thS Giyn-
aistrit ^P'

Aniwe*. Yep, 'I  prdnwse it accord -
ing to the vifill of the £*6rd . It is my
sittfcere desire ta ber sribj ^ct to all tlie
(fisdpline and to all the r^gUJutions
which will not #6to?id thf c^^ cfen<^
îi4 teM tti d«^riVer itfe  ̂ of ity** for

vWWk * altthte I %V&ft  ̂ Ki^^flrt  ̂ f r e t ?
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and peacefu l exercise of my ministry,
in my bouse, in my chapel , and in
every pulpit that may be open to
me," .

After hearing these rep lies, the Con-
sistory, considering that the affirma -
tives of M. Mala n were but disguised
negatives ; that he assumed the right
of authorising catechumens and Ca-
tholics to communicate in whatever
congregatio n they might choose, with-
out a proper admission , without pre -
vious abju ration ; th at he set himself
up for the only interp reter of the
regulations * the only judge in matter s
of faith and discipline ; in a word ,
that the facts established in the inter -
rogato ry of the 24th of April were by
n^p means contradicted , decreed—that
the resolution taken to suspend M.
Malan fro m the ministry should be
confirmed , and should be submitte d
to the app robation of the Governme nt.

The Mod erator was directed to
make known to the Council of Stat e
tke result of the steps tak en, at their
instanc e, with regard to M. Malan ;
to submit to their inspection the
writin gs and interrogatories ; to re-
present to them that sufferance ought
to have its limits ; th at the Consistor y
cannot regard with equa l complacency
the observan ce and the transgression
of discipline, nor appear to .confess
th at/ they are not evangelical nor
Christian , by silentl y hearing them-
selves , thus accused by a man calling
himself a member of the Church of
Geneva , over whom, as such, the
Consist ory ouglit to have full autho-
rit y.

" The limits of indul gence are de-
termined by the dan gers of the Church ,
which is alread y too much injured by
so many discussions ; by the duti es
imposed on us ; by the oath we have
taken ^s eiders and as pastors.

"To persev ere in shewing forbea r-
ance toward s a man who practical ly,
and in consequen ce of the princi ples
he avows, recognizes no other rule
than his own decisions , would be no
longer charity on our part $ it would
be weakness, oblivion of duty and
guilty conniva nce ; in shor t , it would
be? a justification , in the eyes of stran -
gers, of the contemp t which is cast
on us and on our flock .

. ** In fine, it is aur duty to enlighten
the faithf ul and to pre serve them from

a dangerous snare ; since many resort
to M. Malan as to a minister of our
Church , &c.»

On the 8th of the following August ,
the Counc il of State tran smitted to
the M oderator the confirmation of
the decre e of the Consistory : " See-
ing it is prove d by the rep lies ctT- IMk
Malan , that after having on vari qiis
Occasions infringed the discipline of
the Church , he is persevering in a
system which clear ly indicate s a refu-
sal to submit to it.'*

On the 14th of the same month , ML
Malan received in the Consistory the
communic ation of the decree , from
the extr act of the record s of the Coun-
cil of State , prohi biting his perforiri -
ance of any ecclesiastical function iu
the Canton. The Mod erat or ettcje kl
with this exhortatio n :

" You have declare ^, Sir , that you
are , and that you will remain, $ meoir
ber of our Nationa l Church ; you
should , therefore , feel the necessity of
submitting to your superiors in that
Church , and of abstaini ng in every
part of the Canton fro m the exercise
of the ministry. But we desire, we
expec t, still more from you :. we conjure
you in the name of the gospel, retire
within yourself ; no longer yield to
impulses inconsistent with real Chri s-
tianity. Become what you once were,
a friend of peace and orde r. We have
not required any sacrifice of your reli-
gious opinions ; we pro fess, and we
hope by the help of God ever to pro-
fess, true Christian toleration. We
likewise declare , that if we have ever
the happmess of seeing you rest ored
to senti ments more worth y of a mi-
nister of Jesus , and subjected to those
rules which are essential to the pre -
servation of the Church , we shall has-
ten to offer you again the right hand
of fellowship, and to invite you to
resume the sacred office. May that
day, which we all earnestl y desire , be
at hand ! May the Lord himself in-
fluence your mind , and restore you
speedil y t;o us 1 Such is the pray er of
this Consistory  ̂ such is the prayer
which each one of us will persever -
ingly offer to heaven , till we have the
consolation of seeing you trul y num-
bere d amon g our childr en and our
brethren/*

M. Malan is not capable of feeling
an addr ess like this : on a former oc-
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casion, lie replied to questions which
had been intermingled with the most
affection ate langua ge, by follpWiiig up
hf e ^subtle distinctions with ai* ijn-
moveable air , his hars h tone contrast -

last, communicated officially to the
Cons|istory> and ^ by Hie Consistor y to
the body of the ctefgy, sfews ttet M %
Mal an refuses to submit to the darte rs
of the Corisistory, which debar him

ing with the fraternal emotion of the
superior who addressed him. On this
occasion , witho ut giving any answer
to the Consistor y-, he presen ted to the
Governmen t a petition which he had
prepa red , in which he declare d tUat
he separated himsel f, as a minister of
God , and as a citizen, from the Pro-
testant Church of the Canton ; he
praye d the Council no longer to re-
gard him as a member of the Church
in which he was born ; he affirmed
that he could not submit , even for a
moment , to the order which had just
been given him, which was opposed to
the inju nction of the gospel , to preac h
the ivord of God ; he claimed the
unrestrained exercise of the Christian
religion, and demanded the toleration
granted to the members of the English
Church , to the Moravians , to the In-
dependents , and to the Jews. *

The answer sent him by the Coun cil
of State was, that his declaratio n of
having departed from the National
Churc h should be communi cated to
the Consistory ; that as to the tolera -
tion he implored , he mus t be aware
that it was assured by the institutions
of the country to all those who re-
spected them ; that the Independents ,
to whom he alluded , had escaped no-
tice, by avoiding offence to the ac-
knowled ged religions ; but that the
toleration of them would cease if it
became injuriou s to the public welfare
combined with the laws of the coun-
tr y.

The Consistory, having been ap-
prised by the Council of State that
M. Malan had in writing declared
himself no longer of the National
Chu rca, made known his separat ion
to the body of the clergy, who, after
takin g the subject into considerati on,
transmitt ed to M, Malan the following
resolution :

" Wher eas, the letter writte n by M.
C6s&r Mal an to the Honourable Coun -
cil of Stat e, dated the 14th of August

* He omitted the performance of no
serv ice, but immediatel y disregarded the
prohi bitio n of exercising any ecclesiastical
function .

from the exercise of the cleri cal func-
tions : further; considering' tha t Mi
Malan formally declares in that letter
that he separate s himself, as a citizen
and as a minister of God, from the
Pr otestan t Church of our Canto n, ari d
that he claims to be regard ed as no
longer responsib le to the Honour able
Council of State in spirit ual mat ters;
or looked upon as a member of the
Church in which he was born ': con-
ceiving tha t he who separates himself
from a Church deprives himself, by
his separation , of the degrees and tit les
obtained as a member of that Church ,
the Past ors register the declaration of
M. Malan , and regard him henceforth
as degrad ed from his office, and de-
prived of the ecclesias tical chara cter ,
conferr ed on him by the National
Church of Geneva/ 1

Notwithstanding these prohi bition s
to exercise his ministr y in the Can ton;
notwithstanding that he was deposed
by the competent bod y, M. Malan
continu es to conduct religious worship
in his chape l, in defiance of the civil
and reli gious authority.

Such is the faithfu l recital of the
proceedin gs of the Genevan clergy
und er embarrassing circumstances. Hi-
thert o, their determinations aiid their
intentio ns have been misrepre sented;
and facts have been distorted : it was
necessary to rectif y errors on the sub-
ject ; it was important to place in its
true light the cond uct of a man who
has shewn himself as eager to brin g
the Pastors of Geneva into discredit,
as tQ promote the triump h of Metho -
dism.
[To be conclude d in the next Number.]

Feb. 2, 1824.
Notes on Passa ges of Scripture.

ISA. xiv. 10: "All they shall accGst
thee, and say unto thee, j 4rt thp u9

even thou, become weak as we? Art
thou become like unto us ?"

It were superfluous , to point out
the gra nd and beaut iful features of
the ode, in which these inqu iries are
found. This has long since been done ,
by a wri ter who possessed eimnen t
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qua lifications for estimat ing a^d. r^
prese nting its unriva lled excellence.*
I may be permitted, however, %o no*
tice its perfect dignity and decorum.
It afford s an exitmjple of the severest
taunt s and scoffs, with scar cely any
mixture of irony : th^t Jigur e Qf

I *p l $is iw& Z?V*mw% whh ,j€#fi4

Hastes to reeeitfd £nd glye the w»5
embr ace :

Her sirens approach she gladly hails,
and , warm

With tfHa l rapture , views her murder *
er̂s form;**

speech is applied to the fallen tyran t
of Bab ylon only in the compellation ,
** O liueifer, sap of the inorni fl? !"

Eceles. xii: 3: " Jte the day wliea
the keepers of the Jiouse shall treta*
ble, and the strong men shall bow
themselve s/'

^f picture vf the inf irmities of old
ag-e, is prese nted in this chapte r. In
the bold mA lofty figur es dicta ted by
the genius of the languages of the

^iii. 10 $ nor would the m ore ample
use <rf it have suited a poem of $9
majestic and grave a cast. " The
mighty dead, the great * ones of the
earth , all the kings of the nation s,vt
ar e descri bed as joining m these in-
sulting ' questions : and I think , with
E. F. C. Rosemn uller , that the fair
lowing verses  ̂ down to the 21st, must
be regarded as proceed ing lijkewise
from their lips.

Toward s the conclusion of the -4^a-
memnon of iEschylus, some luies oc-
cui"y wJWcJ i have been prono unced, l>y
no incompetent ju dge,f to contain
•' the bitterest irony, the most cutting
insult , that ever was written by man ."
They ane part of a chorus in dialogue,
vers. 1660^—1569; I submit a para -
phrastical t ranslation of them to my
readers , who will del^rmiae, whether,
in const ruction and effect, they ar e not
greatl y surpassed by the extract from
Isaiah * It will ]>e remembered, that
Agamemnon , after hi^ return from
the protracted war of Troy, wm slain
by. pis wifp Clyte rnnesti ?a, in revenge
of his having sacrificed t/heir daughter
Iphigenia, at the altar of Diana. He
had not been long murdered before
the chor us Srpeak of fun eral rites ; and
Clytepanestra then says,
w By me he fell, by, my own arm he <Ued :

His burial / decre e—yet oot the pr ide,
TOe show, of grief ; the menial , weep-

ing train !
» Siach obseqmes were poor ; «uch rit es

were vain.
Fbr Hfi M far Other , fitter honours wait ,
A father 's honours , long reser ved, by

* fate.
Quick as his shade on helFs «ad banks

ascend s,
He meets a welcome from exiiltiug

friends -

•* Lowt h, de Sacr . Poes. Heb. Prael
vii*-—TraBs H. arid Notes (Issft ahi) In loc.
t Wake ^eld, Corresp owdence with C

J. Fois:, pp. 174, 175 .

East, and by the usage of ils inhabi-
tants , tlie write r sets f orth those iwdif
cations of decay, which it wquW have
been less deficate #tid prop er to have
described in plainer terms. Hie p$s*
sage ihas been adi«irably iHu&tr jated by
a medical auth or, of our owa country *and of the last century ; by a man*whose reputation for science, learni ng,
beneficence and publ ic spiri t was of
the highest kind, and who devoted a
large portion of Ms time and thoughts
to scriptur al studies , as well as to the
reading demanded by his own profe ss
sion.# *

I shall give an account of his inter -
pretation of most <xf the features of
this elegant but affecting- por trait.

Vers. 1, H. To not a few iadi vidnals
life itself is a long disease : extr eme
age may, beyond mi question , be pro *
Bounced a malad y, one of the firs t
symptoms and eifiects of which is some
f ailure of 4he mental faculties. j Ehis
the Jewish , writer depicts by an image
taken from tlie obscurity of the great
luminaries of the natural world , from ;
the darkness of the sun, the moon and
the stars 5 to which 4)l>je^ts the sacred
and other authors frequent ly compare
the powers of the intellect. Light* in
the langu age of Scripture , not rarel y

? Dr . J lichsw-d JWead,, in his IM fecJica
Sacra , C. vi., wnich has the 'ti(l

 ̂
Senectw

Morbm- This worlc was tran slated into
English , from the Lati n, by TIhhu uh
Smelt, M. D. >M«.S. We are indebted
to two orti fer pftiysrcians , fm- exprlanaeHon ^
of the Allegory in , Eceles. xii. ; to Dr *
j &hn &mthi> ;(JPwtft» fwt pf ©14. Ag^j, 2d
ed- 16^̂ fJ 

9»4 
to the; rlate J)r , Cptton  ̂ MSK. . 4Utam -s (Vajriouis Pieces, ^c., Jgocpftd

Vol.) . .. *



stands for retys<w» Qfl %he aapie prin*
fcSple, darkn ess % occasionall y Jput far
ignor ance ^nd Wan't, of understanding.
*The declining capacities of the mind ,
ixiay well be calie<l the sun* the moan
and im st^rs <oy£reast. We 

cannot
hfere explain the words llterali y of a
defect df vision- If eveiy pther clause
of the passage be metaphorica l, we,
surely, must take this with equal lati-
tude. The decay of the bodily sight,
is ment ioned afterwards : nor would
this writ er be guilty of needless rep e*
tition.

In age, the memory and the imagi-
nation , the inventive and the reasonin g
powers , are usuall y less vigor ous than
they were in manhood . The curious
machine , havin g been long in motion,
graduall y loses its distinguishing pro -
perties ,, and cannot be employed with
the same ease, and to the same advan -
tage. Tra ins of thoug ht cease to pre *
sent themselves with their former ra»
pidity and clear ness: the apprehension
is duller, the perc eption more con-
fused ; € < the sun and the light and
the meon and the stars are darkened/ 5

As the consequence of the increased
weakness of the mental faculties in
age, the cares and troubl es of the
taortd seem to be multiplied. Nor has
this circumstance escaped the notice
of the aut hor of EcGlesiastes, who
adds, " nor the clouds return: after the
rain/* There are climates and sea-
sons,. In which an almost constant
succession of storms is experienced .
The clouds may appear to be exhaust-
ed : yet others soon follow ; and the
rain descends with little intermission.
In like manner, to the Imagination of
persons who are adv^ncea in y^ar^,
and whose bodily health is enfeebled.,
no interval exists - between the vexa-
tiohs and anxietie s, from which they
suffer.

¥fen a The Hetorew writer now
passes from the mind to the body.
He refers to the dmis ; to the arm s,
the hant ds, the knees, the feet—all
which Me impaired by  age ; t}ie nerves
aqd muscles beiqg then considerably
relaxed. In -oW persons, these mem-
bers are; l§$p capa ble -of warding off
injuries , aud of ^per fornaing mmj of.
fice^, ijar which they were designed ^and th

 ̂
with difficulty contribute to

t)je protection and wqafoirt of their
owi^er- ,At ,t^s perii?  ̂ top^ few ^of
the t^eth retnui n $ and even these are

iusufficieat iot tfee ^ceptioft €ff solid
%>4 • .

'' : . . • • . . < . .  - 4 ., ¦: . / ¦/  - >
OHr author : ne^ct ^epresepl  ̂

the 
de?

f acts of ik&smsf $>vdm& iisiiaMy altr -
tend declining1 life- Hem tm begins
with those of the sigrM, of which most
persons; advanced in ye^tS; ij^e the
painful experience : *' ere they ,$ha*
look <mU at the ^riadows be flarto Hied^

Vei% 4, He then describes the «M>n*
dition of their sense of tmtez c4M land
the doors shal l be shut in the street s,,
when the sound of the grindi ng 3s lew.̂
The aged have a diminished app etite
for food, and less relish in the use of
it j not being possessed , a3 formerl y,
of the ipstramenta for taking it with
pleasur e and advantage. ;-

It is the natu ral coaj3eqaenc« of this
state of things to cause the sleep of
the old to be shert mx& broken ; al-
thoug h their debility needs longer re*
pose. While th  ̂ sl&inbers of ymttfy
are light, and those of vigorous man-
hood undisturbed , watch fulness belongs
to age : €t and he shall rise up at $h«
voice of the bird f* he awakes ̂ t ih&
first crowing of the cock^

The wri ter proceeds in his descrip*
tion of the faiWe of the senses, and
speaks of that of hearing : ** aud all
the <laughter s of music shall be brought
low," or be of no ava iJ . In these
wiQrds, he exi^resses the dulnessio f thq;
ears of the old, to the harmony and
melod y of sound s, and the consequent
inability of agfe to enjoy , as it wishes*
the delights of social intercourse. j Q £
such a season, torp idity of hearing is i\
common and distressing mg&.

Ver. 5, It is much the same as to
the sense of feeling. The touch* so
essentia l to the safet y sei the hodyy
loses, in age, its delicacy and quicks
ae$s. On this accouhi ;, liie tottering
steps of the old, arfe iusecuise aad dan -
g^TOfUs. Pers3©ns who have reache d
that period of life, cease to;tread foinly
even on a smooth *md level path : nor
oan we be »a«tori ished that they are m
perpet ual dread of encounterin g sewne
mequaliti es in their road , that they are
afraid of high places  ̂ arid pjf stuinbling
in the way.

When the writer adds, " ax^ft %h&
almond tre e shall flower/ > "he appears
to mean, that the old  ̂ as thoug h.ttey
lived in a consta nt >v|»ijer  ̂W^ft ito*percep tion of the agreea ble odours.
atfVmk 'd l>y pleats a»rf flowers , though
the spring and summer. , Thfe tre e is.
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the mental faculties and of the animal
spirits , of the limbs arid of the senses,
in the last stage of this morta l being^
In the remainder of the descr iption he
places before our eyes some bodily  in-
f irmities and diseases, to which uge is

In blossom at the yery t)eglnni ii  ̂ of
the year ; when scarce ly any other
part of the vegeta ble kingdom attra cts
the senses by beauty or by fragrance.
Here, then, we have no unfit emblein
of a privati on suffered by extreme age.

Vers , 6, 7. Thus far the wise and
eloquent moralist paints the decay of

pa rtwular ty ' liable, and which gene-
rall y precede and hasten on the stroke
of death . For an explanation * of
these, I refer the curio us reader to
the work, of which I have availed my-
self.

Of this picture of declining life it
may be remar ked , that , while every
par t is veri fied by the experience of
multitudes of mankin d, and while se-
veral of the states and appearan ces.,
which it represents , are not a little
pain ful and re volting, still, the whole
is as elegant as it is correct. It con-
ta ins noth ing which can raise disgus t
In the mind of the most fastidious ob-
server : so pert inent , so unexception -
able and select , is the group of images,
of which we perceive it to be com-
posed ! From portraits of old age,
which occur in the works of some
Heathe n writers , I turn away with
unsp eakable disgust .^ These authors
have taxed their imagination , for the
purpose of rendefiftg their sketch es
more hideous and deformed. Not so
the Hebrew p reacher ; attentive to
truth and nature , he is, at the same
time, mindful of the claims of tast e
and delicacy.

I Thess. iv. J4. " them also
who sleep in Jesus ," &c.

Some of the commentators J have
supposed that Paul alludes to the case
of Christian martyrs in the Churc h at
Thessalonica. Yet the word s focc rs
Iy)(tb will not justif y this opinion : and
Benson correctl y says, " There is no

* Mead , pp. 44—50 : and see the case
of Atticus, as described by Cor. Nep. Ch.
xvL
t Juvenal , x. 188—276 , and Select .

qirccL ex C. Plinii 2di Hist . Nat . pp. 31 ,
32.

£ Hammond , in loc Tillotson's Serin ,
(foL) II . p. 184.

intimation , tjh&t; f a g  of the Christians
in that city M(l spriSfei^d dead * |b?
Christ 's sake.*' I p i n  ijispoi^ed to con-
nect this cli^se j i/lth 

^** God will by J &J 0 y>y jp^ana 
of 

Ibis
agency] bring [to th^ ? sa)cnfe state of
ilnniotta l life aiiid happli^ss] those
who sleep ; a<nd this \together with
him [crvv avTcp% i, e. »t his second
manifestation] . Thus * in vera . 13, 14,
15, we shall have simply the expres -
sion, " those who sleep" (t  ̂ /c^^-
Gzvra *;) . In ver . 16, the forin is .difc
ferent , \\ the dead in Christ ," or
depa rted Christians [oi vetcgM tv itgi$-$m
not , ha, Xp^a].

It may justly be doubted , whether
any great number of our Lord^ s dlsi
ciples suffere d death , for his sake , ia
the age of the apos tles. The silence
of the New Testament * on the subject^would lead me to the opposite conclu-
sion. Indeed , the writer to the He-
brews reminds a considerable body of
Christian believers , that they had " not
yet resisted unto blood." * [xiu 4.]
Thoug h Herod [Acts xii. 2] h^cj
4t  killed James , the brother of John ,
with the sword ," and thoug h it be riot
improbable that tyranny had deprive d
some other individuals of their liveSjj
on the sam e account , yet evidence ia
wantin g of its victims being then nu-]
merous. I know not that Acts xxii 1
4, xxvi. 10, furnish a solid objectioa
to this statement. Those passages
do not necessari ly express more than
Paul' s intention , and the fulfilment of
it, in the instance of Stephen, and , it
may be, of a few more persons. The
respective situa tion of the Jewish peo-
ple and of the Roman s, at that period ,
did not allow of persecution rag ing
with the utmost fury and effect.

N, *

Report of the Committee of the Depu-
ties of the Protestant Dissenters t< *
the General Hody, Jan. 2, 1824.

YOUR Committee , in digestin g
a Report of their Proceedings

during the last year , have been de-
sirpus so to frame it as fully to answer
the wishes of those by whom it was
required ; and, conceiving that it may
have been desir ed as much for the
information of Dissenters in genera l
as of the body of Deputies, to whom
the minut es have been regularly com *municated at the annual meetings ;
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they have thought it expedient to ijre*
fix a short stWemfcpt* alread y in print,
relati ve to the original rise aud for-
mation of the body* which is as fol-
lows . «—

" The Annua l Appointment of De-
p.uties by the several Congregations
of Presbyterians * Independen ts and
Baptists , in and within ten miles of
Lond on, to pro tect the Givil Rights
of the Protes tan t Dissenters , origi-
nated in the following manner :—

" On the 9th of November , 1732,
a Gener al Meeting of Protes tan t Dis-
senters was held * at the Meet ing-
house* in Silver-st reet, London ,, to
consider of an app lication to the Le-
gislature for the repea l of the Corpo -
ratio n and Test Acts* At this Meet-
ing, a Committee of twenty -one per,,
sons; was appointed , to consider , and
report to a subsequent Meet ing. At
another General Meeting, it was re-
solved * * That every Congregat ion . of
the Three Denominat ions , of Protes -
tant Dissenters, Presb yterians, Inde-
pendents and Baptists , in and within
ten miles of Lond on, should be re-
commended to appoint two Deputies f
and , subsequentl y, on the 14th of
January, 1735 - 6, — ' That ther e
should be an annu al choice of Depu-
ties, to take care of the civil . affairs
of the Dissenters ? and, * Tliat the
Chair man do write to the Minis ters
of the several Congregations , to re-
tu rn the names of their Deputies to
him '

" On the 26th of the same month ,
the Deputies met and elected their
Co»mrnittee by ballot ; and these se-
veral election s, of the Deputie s by
the Congregations, and of the Com-
mitte e by the Deputies , have been
continued annua lly fro m that time to
the present/'

Of their occupation and objects, a
complete idea* may be formed from
the following parag rap h in one of
their circular letters , dated November
17, 1738, in which they say, ia lan-
guage perfectl y suitab le to the situa -
tion and sentiments of the body, und qr
all its successive ren ovations , down to
the presen t day,—~" You well know
that the -Corp ora tion and Test Acts
were the important business which
gaye rise to pur thus meeting ; but ,
though this be the chief, it is not the
only thing tha t we, woijld have in view.
^Wf i would, willingly attend to every

lliing that may remedy or prevent any
incojiveniency to the , cause of-civil
stud i religious liberty :'\ having, how-
ever , always practicall y confined their
inter feren pe ia civil matter s to such
points as.were immediate ly connected
with the rights or interests of Di$-
senters .

Those who J iave been long conver -
sant with the affairs of the Deputation ,
cannot but recollect how large; m
portion of its time and funds was
form erl y occupied in t-tig defence of
our brethren (part icularly in the coun-
try ) against vari ous illegal proceed*
ings, in most instances perha ps, singly,
of no great importance , bat when ; fre-
quently repeated y forming a considera -
ble mass of vexation and injuatic e*---
Such were , demands of fees for petty
services due fro m members of the
Establishment , but of which Disseii-
ters neither require d the perform ance
nor were liable to the paymeiit ;—
Refusals of magistrates to execute
their ministerial duties under the pro -
visions of various statutes fi*r regis-
terin g places of worshi p ;—Admission
of person s to qualify as Dissenter s,
&c. ;— Denial of the rites of burial to
perso ns not having been baptized , in
the Church;— - and , far beyond all
these , indecent and even violent inter -
rup tions of divine worship, general ly
committed by the idle and profli gate
of the very lowest order of the popu-
lace, but sometimes, unfortunatel y,
counte nanced by individ uals in higher
and bette r-educated classes of society*
Your Committee have gpeat pleasure
in reporting that these disgraceful
practices have latel y been of infre -
quent - occurrence— one only of each
kind havMg been offered to thei r
notice in the cours e of the last year >
and these only to be repressed. ^.

Anoth er unp leasant and not uncoin-
mon employment of your Committee ,
— the composing difference s aris ing
among the members of congrega -
tions , (often respe cting t rus ts and

^
en-

dowment s,) has also hap pily diminish-
ed, and some of these disputes have
been satisfactori ly terminated during
the recent session—among which it
may not be impro per to bestow more
tb,an ordinary notice on one of un-
usual magnit ude, viz. the Dudley
Cau se, of which the following* is n
brief abstrac t :—

\. In 1806, a suit in, Chancery win*
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instituted , by the Cotnfnlttee , to re-
fcorer premis es, conta iakfg aftoiit ten
ti£¥e& ctf laiid , tvhidi hai<F b&eti : doft*
tfeyed; by deed, hi 1/82* by J ames
Hughes, to trustees , for the support
4>f tfae ifaM&ler of the Baptist Churc h
at Dudley, an4 which two of the
trustees afterward s purchased of the
others , at a pric e which has since ap-
peare d to have been very inadequate ;
for , after the c&use had been heard
before the Master of the Rolls, and
h decree iftatl e ia favour of the object
ef the Committee , in 1815, a vein of
ebai was discovere d on the propert y,
Which, ift 1820, the trustees sold to
I*>rd Dudley for ^5,200 ; ^3,200,
part of the consideration -moiiey, has
beeti paid by his Lordship to the
€rt&tee&> and jg20G0, the residue
thereof , re mains oil mort gage until
thr ee persons , who are minors , b^coine
of age.

Out of the said sum of ^3,20Q,
JihQO has been paid to claimant s ;
the siltn of M 1,500 has been expended
in the costs of recovering the estates ;
aiad the sum of ^1,200 now remains,
iii the hands of the trustees , for in-
vestment for the benefi t of the Cha-
rity.

in 1822 a conveyance was made to
L&rd Dudley.

But, Within the last two years , an-
other sttbject , of greater importance
botlf in 'princi ple and in general app li-
cation , has called for attentio n.

Ottr Unitarian bret hren , to wliom
itian y expressions in the Marr iage
Office of the Esta blished Ritual ar e
fteei*liady distressin g, but from which
tfeey could not escape, had applied to
l^&rliam erit for relief. Nor did those
objections on the pair t ortli e Church ,
which hav^ hitherto delayed the eon-*
cession of their requ est, appear ta
aris e so much froia the appr ehension
of any ittiprojttiet ? in the reques t
itself, "as i¥om difficulties in so eon-
structtftg f those ptfoviaiaiifc which were
t6 be setlistituie d1 in its stead; a& might
satisfy the consciences of Dissenters
^ithoat ii^itt giiijg' on tfofe integrity of
the Ghtifch Mtt irgy, or affordi ng m-
clteslSed facility f?(i the accomplisliii^nt
df Cfl^fidfrstiiie iniirri ^ges,̂ —on neither
of which pOihtfc eouid Dfesentcrrs be
deairoto to( tr ^plassirt ff. Thi  ̂ object
Waa?:A6hg ttndfc * Hit ednsideriiticm of
the House of Lor ds last sprin g : atoid,
tKbtt gh iiofc thei ^cttled , we Idpci lis

not unlikely to be srraftged in the
ensuing session of Parli ^iftciit. In f be
mean time im cannot refrain fro m
submitting to the'; serious considera -
tion of every Dissenter, whether , en*
tertaining objection s, more <& jess
Weighty  ̂ td many points both df '; H k &
doctrine atid discipline of tfee Esta -
blished Chixr cli  ̂ he te iio* bound fii
duty, ptf at least iti consistency , to
protest against bein ^ obliged to yield
an external aad insincere appearance
of conforiBit y to a religious S^ryice
which lie disiaBproves. To us it seems,
in no inconsiderable degree , to iavc>lve
the great principle oft wlhcte our dis-
sent is founded , arid by whi^h it fe
jus tified ,—-the right of pri ^a^e judg -
nient in matt ers ; of religion.— The
marria ge ceremony beilig in both
its form and substance , whether we
regard the plaee where> the person
by whom, or^ the wordis in v^iich i^
is celebrated , assimilated as nearl y as
possible to an aet of reHgidlis w^r-i
ship, if it be not absolut ely such ;
slnd We w<mld also respectfull y a^k ©f
our fillers , whether , if being so con-
stituted , doub tless for the express
ptirpose of strengthenin g the mutual
obligation of a bond %& importan t to
the welfare of society, ever  ̂ ar gu-
ment by which the expediency of thfe
fei^ipus addition to the civil ordinan ce
is enforced at all, does not demand
that the form in which, it is adminis-
tere d should be that most bintfiri<j on
the consciences of those on whom it-
is enjoi ried ; one with which they can
cheerfully and cordially comply , wMy
out the disquieting sense of mental
evasion t an enormo us £vil, tvhict in-
troduces insincerity hifo Ihe very sahc-
luary df truth , and evidentl y tends to
annihilate every vaJu^l^te qualit y of
that sanction by which ' thi s most'
sacked of tfes ife intended to be c6n-
firiiied ?

We have toly one other fjoj^c " to
mention : the importa nt subject which
we re^o^iize as 

tke Very occasion o^ou^ exit^tente. A de^p feeKn|f o€ the
injustice committed towards ^ jCMsseAn
tera by the Test artdf Cor poration
ActSj and a fair persuasion of Hifefr
impolicy as concerns the Stote, in-
duced o&r ancestors, nearl y A cfenfti iry
agf),! ^arfitestl y «6 sblfei* «Ser liegf^H
mtk «>f tJte ir repdftK S^efaft sue-
cesaii e att enipts Wcfte then made M
V^fito  ̂ wbitefr weire : repeated beKvecu
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xhfcty »d forty yearra *iikm, with bo
greats ^ueaess. Whiftt ihay be the
prara titr state of public bpi/uon oh
this, to ns  ̂ very hiteresti ng subject ,
Tfemaihs t6 be ascertained , Ift conse-
quence, li<mem% of our in&£*u<*tioris
k& tftkfc measures for reviving tlife
consideratio n of it la the tnihds M our
4)retkren , an Address Was dra wn up,
Which, \rith a copy of jbfcfc J ^tilitfii
of the Difesenter a to tfke Legislature ,
itt the yeac 182(), has been fcli-e&dy ift
partial circulation ; its itjore general
diffusion having been deferred from
a desire not to distu rb, or interfere
with, the deliberations cm the inteiid-
^d Marria ge Act, in which tb<5 House
of Lords were then engaged , Since
the failure of this latte r measure , the
other has been sedulousl y attended
to• mean s have been adop ted to pr o-
cure eort ^et ll&tk <tf all the &>&$&
Rations fat the different eoufities $ to
whom the Addr ess has been general ly
transmitted throu gh the tnOSt eon-
Veftient aud accus tomed channels of
<;ommuhicatjon. And your Commit w
tee, who, themselves persuaded of
the jp roprie ty of the measure , fiave
A^ith plfcasuM obeyed your instruc -
tions , cannot bM antici pate a genera l
concurren ce Of Opinion aitfonc : their
b^etltr ^tt> -Wka, though v^idefy diff^i^.
ing 6ti many points of speculation ,
are yet firm ly united in the common
bonds 6f int ^st  ̂

of feeling, and,
above rill, 6f principle*

After so long a period of silence
and forbearan ce, some preparation of
this natu re seems highly expedient
before they venture oik renewing4 their
application ; the fittest tirtie ft* Which
they do not pretertd , at this moment ,
to det^mine. Before dismissing this
subject entir ely, they think it incum-
bent on them to declare, for them-
Betv^s and their btaht 'en at large,
th&t in looking forward to making
this att empt er  ̂laftg with union, and
hndoubtedl y with earnestness and zeal,
they are Hot actuated by arVy feelings
Of hostilit y to th  ̂Established GhurcTk,
Whose securit y ad well as* honour they
coneci^ntioual y believe w^ould be test
consulted hy it g r̂acioils compliance
Witfc thei f request : btitt, be m & m i $
r$iy* tfi^r fefel tEelttselv ^s tlB^er fc
mora l corrtpuls ion bound , in justi ce
to themselves and their postertt y, %
watbh f^i- and to embrace the fir^t
fcivoumbie opportunity for eiideavo ii^

ing to f>ra*5&#e the abrogation of Ims
b/ whic  ̂thfey have befeh; for a toHa g
series of years, uiyustlj r ^igtoalized
Us disloyal, under the ^igd  ̂ ef sife-
e&aive sovereigns, to whom they teve
ske\m ev6  ̂nmf e of tM firmest itl-
tachmetit * and incapacitated as if
gtiilty o  ̂ infam ous crimes, without
either the allegation of guilt, or the
least pr esumption of ahy necessity for
the infliction bi Se li^avf M. liijl̂ ;

It ig needless t& eiit^r h«r6 fiitb
any discussion of the reasons by which
the original enactment of these sta-
tutes was justified . Suffice it to ob-
serve, th&t WM might lie exJ ^ifeiSt
in times when civil commotions vfere
scarcel y composed, and men's min<fe
iv^re still agitated with the apprehen -
sions that Papery might regain ils
ascendancy under the ausp ices of &
Catholic Ving, tan scarcely be needed
to circumstances so totally difESreiit
te tho^e under %vhieh we haVe the
happiness to live.

To Stationers and Pr inters* on an
amended Translation of the Bible *

Blowham,
GfiNTii ^MEN, J tan. 24| 1824.

IT is well known to the learned that
the Hebrew term nfrW CJehoval\)

is found about four thousand timds
in the Hebrew Sciiptures of the Old
Tes?tame n% though it is qnly jtfati ^-
lated Jehovah ill our English Bitytes
in about ten or a dozen places : in-
stead of being translated Jehoyafl; It
is rendered Lord . It is acknoto ledeSl
that where it should have been Jeho ^.
1rah  ̂ the letters that compose ihfe
word Lord are , though smal l, in the
shape of d^pital letters , td give ¦ •' "iw.
tice that the original word is Jeh ov ab.
But Bfow f q t of  persons know tKfe ?
And how can they know whe» it dd-
cittte who do not read , but ctoly he^ir
others read ? The term J£ho ^afa si^-
nifiea being, or Existence ; and leady
iis to eoasider our lleii^eniy Father As
the self-existent and etern al Beitig^
and, of course, the great Author Sir
firslt Cause of till other bemgs m the
ttn ĵp se. ^iit the Word Lord onl^
signified poiver, domini6n , or autho -
rity , and, as such, is given to many
persons of the human race. TJ ierk
it du# House of Ldrfl  ̂ and LoWs tif
tto& land : therefore , the ^enae of tt*
Hebrew term Jehova h is by no mean*

Td Stationer * and Prtiiieri* mxm untef tdei TraiKhttoon of the &ii>h. Si
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givfen i& v^r^ E  ̂ &
the 014 Testament , As tlJa is thje
C&se, our translat ion ought by ail
means to be altere d. T^is great ; de-
fect in our Bibles probab ly arose from
the superst itious ideas that the .Jejvs
have of the term Jehovah , which is
so great that tfyey only use it on some
very solemn occasions, but in the
place of it adopt some of the inferi or
names of God, as Elohim or Adona i,
which also express power or authority,
and ar e often given to human beings,
and even to idol gods, ©r they ,use
fanciful terms of their own coining,
all which ar e very improper substi -
tutes for the most p^gper and distin -
guishing nam e of the Supreme Being.
And as we find the term Jeho vah in
the ori ginal Scri pture s, without any
caution to pron ounce it but seldom,
surel y we ought to pronounce it when-
ever we find it: why else was it piit
there ? Beza, and , I believe, some
others , have , in their Latin transla -
tions of the Old Testamen t , render ed
it Jehova. And several learned mo-
dern translators of the Scri ptu res into
the English language have render ed
it Jehovah , as Lowth , Newcome,
Blayn ey, Geddes , Bellamy and Well-
beloved .

This would distinguish the Supreme
Being from all other beings in the
universe ; for , however great so me of
them may be, His name alone is Je -
hovah . Ps. lxxxiii. 18.

, w hat a moral lustre and dignity it
would give to the wor d of God , to
have this most expressive of all ter ms
scattered about four thou sand times
over its sacred pages 1 Such a trans -
lation would be far v superior to any
one now existing in the English lan-
guage  ̂

and its value would , I per -
suad e myself , soon be felt and ac-
knowledged by a diecernin g publ ic.
All intelli gent rea ders pf. the Holy
Scripture s would then , when th ey
wished to purchas e a copy of $*e Old
Testament , ask for that vvhi^h has
the word Jeho vah so many times in
it.

Let , me then recommend it to our
gentlemen stationers and printers to
undertak e so honourable , so useful
and lucrat ive a work . It must answer
in th« cad . Great is the truth , and it
JViU. . . prevail ,, especia lly so import ant
k tru th as this is. If it shall be de-
ferred until the higher powers shall

if Av$j ivde ?$f &  the poing^of it> jt fear
St;wiU be  ̂

hng while fij-sfc, tl^£kjthey vjrill do it at length , j The inarch
of truth is slow, but certain ,  ̂ ^Perm it oieto call your attent ion to
the sentiments of several of the learn -
ed on this subj ect. And first it will
be pr oper to refer you again to the
learned tra nslations of Lowjth, JBtay t-
n^y, Newcome, Geddes , Bellamy and

rWe!lbelovesd, 8cc. All of them have
acted on the princi ple 1 am recom-
mending' , in those parts of ;tlie Old
Testament which they have transla ted
into the English lang-page. Actions
speak louder than words. Htnvever,
as their word s united with .their deeds
will str engthen my argumen ts, I think
myself happ y in being able to produce
some of them. ,

Archbishop Newcome says, " I
theref ore propose , 1, that t ranslat ors
should previously agre e on the render-
ing of certai n wqrds arid phrases. For
instance, that mrr v should alvVay §; be
rendered by Jehovah , and ni^^V rt iri *
by Jeh ovah, God of Hosts ," New-
come on the Twelve Minor Prop hets,
Introd. p. 27.; - . -.?

Bishop Hors ley, speaking of the
Seventy having translat ed Jehoyah>Lord , says, u Late r translators have
followed their mischievous examp le,
—mischievous in its consequences ,
thoug h innocen tly meant , and bur
English translato rs among* the rest ;
in innumerable instanc es for the ori-
ginal J ehovah , which ought upon all
occasions to have been religiously re-
taine d, have put the mere general
title of the Lord. , A flagrant instance
of this occurs in tUat solemn pro em
of the Decalogue in the xxtb qhapiter
of Exodus , * I am the Lor d thy God,'
so we read in our English Bibles, * who
broug ht thee out of the land of Egypt ,
out ^f f the house of bondage / In 

the
ori ginal it is, * I am Jehov ah th y God,
\vl^o have brough t thee out of the land
of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.'
Anot her examp le of the same unhappy
altera tion we find in thjat passage of
the cxth Psalm» whijq h I have alread y
had occasion to prod uce, c The Lor d
said unto iiujt Lord / which i^ in the
Hebre w, ' Jebo y^h said unto my JjQrd **
If transla tors have uged this unwar-
rantahle licence of subst ituting a titl e
,pf the Deity* for his proper n^nrve,
ip; text9 whare , tba .fr.n ^itn ^ is app lied
to the Alpight y Father -—r—>J BisKop
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Islington ,
Sir , Feb. 1st, 1824.

A  
' VOLUME of Sermons by the
late Rev. T. N. Toller has just

aj>peared ,= to vvhieh a Mem oir of the
Author by Robert Hall, A; M. is pre-
fixed. The Discourse s afe , as might
be ekpeeted , trul y ekeeftfent , aad the
Memoir renders clue honour to the
prea cher 's memory . But whilst the
biogra pher extols the intellectual and
moral worth of Mr . Toller, he seems
anxious to have it understo od that
from whatever source his eminence as
a Chri stian divine may have ar isen,
none can have beeii derived from the
institu tion where he was educated for
the ministry. The tutors , indeed , re-
ceive a large portion of his praise.
" At the earl y age of fifteen his pa-
rents sent him to * the Academy at
Davfentry , in Northamptonshire , over
which Dr. Ashworth, the worth y suc-
cessor of the celebrated Doddrid ge,
presided ; his assistant in the Academy
was the Rev. Mr. Robins * who after -
ward s occup ied the same station with
dis tinguished abilit y! Of both his
tut ors lie was woh t to speak in terms
of high respect : of Mri Robins he was
often heard to say, that hie considered
linn as the wisest and best maa he
ever knew. The qualities of his heart
corr esponded to those of his genius^
and though long* before his death his
bodil y infirmities obliged him to relin -
quish) a commanding stat ion and re-
tire iiito obscurity , he retaine d to .the
las t such an ascendanc y* Over the
jwinds of his former pupils ,, ami such

aii interest ih^tlieitf affection s, as no-
thing btitt yvbrth of the highest order
can command. *1 Under tiitors ^ likfe
these, the studi es of the pupils tntis t
have been tightl y directed / and whilst
their under standin gs vvere stor ed with
the choicest tre asures of learnin g",

have
their
the
their minds would be trai ned to the
purest emotions of piety. But ; no^—
just the ettotrary * Every thin g seems
wrong 5 the system of tuition is rotten
at the core ; for the young men l£ft
the Acad emy with views hostile to the
'' principles general ly embraced *' :bi
modern orthodoxy. But J et Mr. HAt ,ii
speak for himself, not forgetting Ms
own account of the very superio r eft-
do wments of the tutors , which must
have admirably fitted them for their
station . : ^

"At the time of Mr. Toller 's ad-
inission into the Daventry Acad emy,
the literar y reputation of that semi-
nary was higher than that of any
arnon g the Dissenters ; but partl y
owing^ to a laxness in the term s of
admission , and partl y to the admix-
ture -of lay and divinit y stude nts, com-
bined with the mode in which theology
was tau ght , erroneous princ iples pre -
vailed much , and the majori ty of such
as were educated there , became mor ie
distinguished for their learning than
for the fervour of their piety or the
purity of their doctrine. The cele-
brated Pri est let/ speak s of the state
of the Acad emy while he re sided there
with great complacency : nothing, he
assures us, could be more favourable
to free inquiry, since both the tutors
and students were about equall y di-
vided between the Orthod ox and Arian
system s ! The arguments by which
ever y possible modifica tion of erro r is
at tempted to be supported , were car e-
full y marshalled in hostile arra y against
the princi ples genera lly embrace d,
while the theological professor prided
himself on the stead y impartiality with
which he held the balance betwixt the
contending systems, seldom or never
interposin g* his own opinion , and still
less betra ying the slightest emotion
of anti path y to error or predile ction
for truth. Thus a spirit of indiffer-
ence to all religious principles w&s
generated in the first instance , "which
naturall y- paved the way for the
prompt reception of doctrines indul -
gent to 'the fcorniptidn and flatterin g
ip the prijl e of a depraved aad fallen

• As it will be necessary, in order to
satisfy the law, that there should be
5<xme notes m such a wiork , they
should be iio more than what the law
demand s, that the price of the work

Hcfratey 's ^Sermon is, Vol. HI. pp.v€
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So Dr  ̂Watts says, " It had been
mack bette r if the Hebre w name j fe-
ho?&h itself had been always writte n
in the English Bibles;̂  Dr. Watts 's
Glory of Christ , &c. p. 2.

l)e not needlessly increased. The
notes should relate to the text , and
not illustrations of the pure text. And
tiieyj should be ¦ taken from the most
learned and accredited authors. If it
was published " in numbers it would
pro mote thfe s^le.

J. JEV ANS.
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Wtom« ,w!$&- A&m tjis* Mr. Toller
4®mM m «if«fy *ow \>m& exposed
$fc yo; $$mter m,W to  ̂ *OTte*M
unsaBcti fied specula tion and debate*would be affirming too mu/ch, since,
i  ̂pro ^bly 

gav
<e 3ri^€i to -ft certain , jge*

nqm} m^nn^r af , slating $l*e peculiar
cjoctriues of the gospel whi b̂ att ached
cliiefly to the earlie r p&rt of hia minis-
try, though it is equally certain that
his mind even wheu he left th<? Aeade-,
$iy v^p, so f$* imbued wijb tfee gwud
peculiar ities of lira gospel, thf& he
3$ver allowed himself to lose sight of
tib.e decline of the Cross m tfae only
ta^is of Imn ^an hop ^
. Vyon this singularly &ti&8ge sad

<3BP#u$ par agn*ph many queries oeeuiv
Wl\en ĵe rever end biogra pher 0013*
plains of laxness in the terms of a&,
tpissioa fe^tp %)& JXay^iitry' Academy*
woidd l  ̂introdu ce ar ticles of feitK t^j
which e#ery stj ideijt 9bQiiW suhscrih e &
4n4 hpvv is thi§ tp be^reeoftcii^d t^kift
Brinci ples as a* Protestan t I>isseater ?
When he denounces the. mode iji which
tlieology was taught, would he adiftit
eyid^nce only on one s\d$ of a con^Qs
X^r^d topic, and proscribe the 

^iuUoation of apy other subject % TMa
would be confound ing tru th and error ,
a^*d it would , be impossibl e to attain
any rational satisfacti on in the study
qfc divMty. When He reproaches th^:
celebra tedl Priestley for jewing the
Academy with complacency, for »o-
tliing there cpuW be more favoura ble:
to free iiuaiir y, does he mean to pro -
hibit jJH fre§ iftqiury ? If so, let u&
^turn bajcl̂ r to 

the 
TO«Mfe 

age
s, an<|

14<Je ours elves ia the ho3<>jc» ol tke
^pjoajisli Chnrck* A^ufl> finatty^ whe»
lie r^ra l>ates the theological prof essor
pridin g hijna^elf on " th& steady im->
parti ality .with , vvfeicb be; held the
balance betmxt the contending ays-,
t^ms," does he mean to insinuate that
one system should be ftdweatte  ̂ aud
^yew otheir system branded with false-
feoQd,? Then let, n» renouotee all cluing
tr pj the »»e of. Pr otestw^ aadl ac-,
^powledge the Pope to be ou^iofaHk
lite; h$m, thp^f terminatiag every di»-
^ute aad settling the repocie of the»
GhwKe fe of CbTist^. for ever i It ; is as-,
t^uxslu^g that a man. oft Mj?. 0aW»
talents ami atta inments , could have
OQiBinitt i (1 such ̂  paragrap h tp paper ^i
ami then, dclibeiately send it forth for ;
the appr obiitioa of the Biseenting
^y^xldi The Coolie Itokop MUacr,

(an ipcorrisihie bigot, thOu gli ft& aci-
complished man and an able writer ,>
with far greater eonsistieacy pubHahed
a few years ago, a< work entitle d: . an;
End to Qmt$oner$y* In that wo^k
he proscribed all tenets , except those
of the Catholic vh^^ ch* a» da«M)able>
heresy, embellishing !t - witlt a teantU
fully-engraved repre senta tion of the?
true vine* its legitimat e branches being
px>pe  ̂ cardi nals, monk?, friars , 8m*
whilst the reformers Lut her. Calvin^
Beza, Melancthon, &c., ar e seeu filing-
off a  ̂ btested leaves into irre medfeble
perditio ^l Were Mr. Hall t& 

f a m w t
the religious world with a similar pro -,
cfcuctlon, he m^gh  ̂embell^h it in like
maniuer  ̂ adorfiuig his main braachea
with the names of his own favourite
Orthodo x divfees, whilst those of
Brians and Soeinian s. (luckless stu-
dents . o£ qame academy addicted to
fre$ imiuiry,) might be consig7?€?d, to
Oe^trtt ctioa  ̂

The Catholics 
put 

fort h
an f nde a? B&purgat orimy coatft ining;
a.&t; of theolo^kal book  ̂ Qot to be;
k^4> »n4 certaiA; -Sfiptmto ui^ might
furai^h si list of doctr ines wblph mu^t.
nat be e^anak ed. Should 4/i?. Malj ^
hsmevMY,, allow €& Jm$ inquf cp  to.
yotlBg i»ea oduqating fer tfee; mimstm
let him be, pleased to say, wfeat kwk
of feee. toqtiiey, to wh^t e^ter>t; ior .
dulged, by what regute,ti<ms exemsed^aiwl with wb^t conseque®W5i it mu3ife
he attended . At all eyeat», ^mjsanc^
rifled speculati on and debate" musn
be excluded ; this would, endanger the,
superstruct ure of modern orth odoxy.

Eve  ̂  ̂ the doutritte ; of the Cr<s>ss,?*
as Mr * Ha ll is pleaded vauut iii l̂y ta
designate  ̂ bis own system of belief*
must be held with, the litruo  ̂ vieu
lauce and ckcuinspcction . Amidst
Pr4 Hawker ^atd hi$ fcUoivyera , time
at this moinent pr evails a p^rt^ntous
and pestifer ous , Antinouuani em, seat-*
tering abroad the germia of licenti ous
neas. Nor is it in the Chu rch of
England alone that this worst of all
heresiesc i& gaining ground. Amongst
the Dissenting Calvinistic (J bturch e*it is making progress , so tliat Mr%
Hall , exercising freely and fully hia
powers of ratio cinatio n, has writteu
agaittst it in terms of severe bat just
reprobation. Systeuis of foith  ̂ how-,
ever specious o? popular , must not
fox a uiomeat be anfttred to aiuaihiktte
tlie, great ;vdom of the . New Teijta ^
mimt-r -if F iikoH t f wliness no mark &huli

ftk &k fy mf mrn MriP * Mmom n/MSMm.



9$0 the I rf rd. Christianity cannot
ministe r to immorality.*

la the pro mulgation of these unjust
and illiberal sentime nts respecting t3&
Daventry Academy, I rnmt 4v Mr *
Ha ll the. jus tice tQ say, that they
Iuito not originated in hi& own en-
lightened mind  ̂ he oajiy gives pub*,
Ucity to the narrow views of a party.
<Jf the truth of tfcris assertion, I am
$l*ie; %q fur bish a proo f from persona l
observati on. Abont the ye<ur 1805* IS
*$$$ tr avelling to North ampton iu th$
*&IBbt wken meeting wth a j^atsle-
tt¥ "J , $ member Qf % Parti cular tUptisf
CUweH* as | afterwar ds aswrn iq^
v».. . e*>»v3r$$4 w & Y^wiy pi topics.;
I t^ld him I vvaa a^bout to visit Nort hs
ajnpton with pleasure, as being Qnee
tkq, alM?dQ of " tb$ celebr atedj DadU
<Ji?i$gfc*

w Us relied wttk an iustan -*fcaneous sharp ness, " Yes  ̂Doddridgej
w^ ̂  great aod good man, but *-very ?
§airf ^^?«? 4M Her ein? I pointed ly dfe*
sented from him, insisting that ba
waa  ̂ tntQr of distinguished emioeiiee,,
aa<i ev^ry pupi l of his that J toi ev^p
kno^i%m w^fessed it  ̂  ̂Yqs*" ^^p^liecl
piy companion, c< h  ̂w^s <? w^f *«es?
ftft r* tQ tibye §$u4e»ti5* w th  ̂ministry,,
for he g^ive bolh sidf s qi tfe  ̂ que^
^ou lJ> Cf 

And ^Q kQ ougbs to. .tta »'r
1 r<^

QM^
>;  ̂Ql^cwis© Ue could not

^
61 fe duty-  ̂ " Aw* feut  ̂ s%cl

my good ^at  ̂ " Do^djridge knew the-
truth* and «i4 I>e«ide5 Is damnable he-
resy. What better proof can yoi  ̂ haye<
of hfe perjgiieiQus mods of tui^on, thauj
tb^$ most of his diviuity stude nts,
turned ĵit Arim$ or Sminims ?"
Th^J ovc^rwh^toing wgum^tt. li  ̂ ut~
tered witfck comufeiceocy and even trU
ujuph % I said m> mote * tte ca^e? wft9j
iiopelea  ̂ and we conversed vqm%
other $ubj eet3. Shades ^^y^wr//*
awl q€ j Robim * y$ r»u3t not refine !;
JZod dridg-g is involved ia a- similar
dere liction of duty J An,4 w^aj render^t^ej Qircunnist^ince more remar kable i»*
Ih^t he was as; warmly eylo^ised by?
his pupils, as Messra . Asbvvorth aw*
Kobii^ wew b« Mu. Tolter * ** tXpo*i>

? See a traci agarnst Anlinomiantem
hy, the Rev. Mr. Chase,, with ao excetten^
recommendatory preface by Mjr, FTaB,
atid a|so ani interesting account of M^
Ptymduth Antln&mians '¦ by Mr. Joseph
€attle, a gentleman of the CaJvinistic
peusnasion, aud well knowiA in the lite-
w^v/ wwM*, 

¦ • ¦ ¦ !

the whole,̂  (say  ̂the ittteUjgentr ami*
abl<£ aiid IU>em Dr. Airfre w Kippiŝ
cuncludiog his biograp hy prefixed to
an edition of 4  ̂FqmUy Expwitw,)
Dr» Doddtidge wm pqt o^f a grea t
man, bnt one of the most exee&teBt
and useful Christians nad Chris tian
miBjsters tUat ever existed. The im-»
pression of tis numer ous and aujiabfe
virtue s wilt not be effaced from »»y
mind sa loftg as it retains arvy s^ia^
af feeling or refle^ioa. So far mil
bz the icipressioii from Uelng $o$$
upon me, that I shall always cherish
& with the utmos t ardour ; and I es*
teem it as. no sioali felicity of my
life that I.-tft ifci b^a, pres erved to give
this test imony of duty, gratitude and
affection to tjie meiuory of my beae-
factor̂  u&y /^̂ r, my friend* and my
folher l  ̂ Such was Doddndge* and
such will he ever remain in the eyc^
of posterity.

I am here remifided of an elpq^ejtt
passage in the j ireoprngit icar—v Speech
f b r  the Liberty qf Unticej wed Pr inU
in4g~o£ the immorta l John Milton* i»which theologi ans of every class, espe*
dally thos ;̂ who a^linir e M^ ortf wdo&y.
qf his Pa ra d kb Lo3t, would do well
to ykld due ^tten ^ioiu<( Truth , indeed, came! oute ia&t
the world with her Piviae Master, and
\v^3 a perfect slwipe ^ost gioirioua tQ
look, upon j but when Ae? asce»4ed, a«4
his apostle* after him were laid asleep

^then str aight arQs  ̂ a, wicked race erf
deceiveŝ  who, ($& thsat stocy goes of
t&e Egyptian Typh^)nA with his eon*
§pirato rs, 1h),w they d^all with the good
Osiri  ̂

if > ftk tihfi virgin ^r^A, huewed
her lavely form intq a, tl^u^aiid pteees,
w& scattered them to» the feu* winds *
From tha t time ever since the , sad
friends of Truth,, such a  ̂durst app let
imiutiog the merciful, search that Ass*
made for tb^e tt ^wsil̂qd body of Qsivigy
went up. and dow% gatheyio  ̂up Vmb
by limh aiU as they could find them.
We luxvq not y^t fouiMJr tl^em all, iu*r
evejr shall do so tiU keF Mv&terV wr-
co r̂f earn ing: he s-b^U bm$ togetJtMEO?
every j qmt ami n»̂ ]̂ erA aad ahal l
mould tlij ^m into aa imniQirtiii feftturQ
of loveliness and p^t&j etioft! Tteie ba
whoi pecpe;tw«Hy; compk»«i of mhism*
aitd ^̂ /?, ^nd make j .1 ̂ ucha catemity
that any map, disseifcls fuoia their p^inp^.. ^Tia; tteir Q*^a pr Ute and ig-ao*
naj>c^ whi^h cawe* the di3fcuub iapA
wU^ aeit^Jt 

wHl hear wiffe amlia ^l

I >r, Evatis ori Mall' * Memoir * t>/ Tt>lkr. $&



not cin convince, yet all mu3t be
suppressed which is not found iti their
Syntagma. They are the tremblers,
ihey are dividers of unity, who neglect
arid permit hot others to unite those
discovered pieces which are yet want-
ing to the body of Tru th. To be still
searching what we know not by what
we kriow, still closing up truth to
truth as we find it, (for all the body
is hbmogeneal and proportionate,)
this ik the golden rule in theo logy as
\Veli as " mv arithmetic, and makes up
the best harmony \k a church, not the
forced and outward union of cold and
neutral and inwardly-divided niinds."
' Noble and liberal sentiments per-
vade these Discourses which Mr. Hall
has ushered into the world. Every
thing narrow and contracted was fo-
reign to the preacher's heart. The
tutors of such a minister tiuglit not to
have been censured for their mode of
tuition, rendering " men more distin-
guished for their learning than for
the fervour of their piety." By their
f ruits shall y e know them y is the text
which our Saviour himself hath in-
stituted. I venerate the memory of
Messrs. Ashworth and Robins . for
having produced Mr. Teller, whose
characteristics were <c gentleness, Hu-
mility and modesty/' I once, and
6rily once, heard him, when he offi-
ciated for my late dear and excellent
friend H ugh JVorthington, with an
indescribable satisfaction.

How much better is the sending
forth such mfen, than the conduct of
those academical institutions, (nurse-
ries of intolerance,) whose only aim
is to rear a race of bigots, intent on
anathematizing all who, asserting the
rights of a man and the privilege of ia
Christian, dare to differ from them !
But, blessed be God, intolera nce is
not incurable. I knew a venerable
divine, living m the vicinity of the
metropolis, who, issuing" fro m the aca-
demy with a violent antipathy against
Ahtitrin itarians , composed a sermon
fro m Psalm Cxxxix . 22, / hate them
with perf ect hatred , which he thun-
dered out from every pulpit into which
he gained admission. But the Anti-
Chnstian fervour of this youthful
zealot soon cooled. He found, as he
advanced in life, that there were good
men in every denomination. He re-
cognized the image of Christ wherever
he discerned it. He died an Arian,

and through the far greater part of
a long life he was distinguished for
Ms moderation and liberality. 'Iiidtefed,
whatever revolutions our creed under-
goes, and Christians should tie fuiv&ys-
growing wiser, it i$ a mo&t sacred
duty incumbent upon us to preserve
our spirits uadebased by intolerance
and unpolluted with bigotry. ' Can-
dour is the offspring of unadulterated
piety. The religion that rests not on
the dictates of the understanding, has
no foundation in the New Testament.

Excepting the blemishes on which
I Tiave animadverted, the Memoir oi
Mr. Toller , by the Rev. Robert Hull;
is a well-written and interesting pieie
of biography. At one omission I
am surprised, there is no enumera-
tion of the publications of the de-
ceased. These were probably fewy
but ought to have been specified. I
recollect perusing with pleasure his
small trac t on the Evidences of Chris-
tian ity, marked by his accustomed
felicity of illustration, and adapted to
generate a lasting impression upon
the riiipds of the rising generation iii
behalf bf revealed religion. He "also
printed a Funeral Sermon for the late
Rev. Samuel Palmer, of Hackney.
There may h&ve been other "effusions
of his pen : these only have I seen, and
they are creditable to his talents and
J)iety. In noticing these defects of
the Memoir, I am actuated by no im-
proper motive. Having had the ho-
nour, nearly forty years ago, of being
one of the biogra pher's pupils^ 1 feel
gratefu l for his instructions, and would
be the last person to detract from the
high and deserved reputation which
he sustains in the Republic of Letters.
He began his career well, iii chastising
the arrogance of an orth odox divine,1
not a hundred miles from the riifetrtf-
polis, for having ascribed the Birming-
ham riots to the ju dgments of heaven
avenging the spread of Unitarian
blasphemy ; be then, charnplonwlike,
buckled on his armour, and shook tb
their foundations the strong holds of
infidelity ; he next put forth a most
ingenious Ap ology f or  the Freedpm
of the Press, as the palladium of the;
inestimable blessings ;of civil and reli-
gious liberty ; and now, recently, ;he:
lias directed all the energies of his
powerful ,mind to batte ring down an
odious ivall of partition , by vindicating :
the practice of free com?numon i 'd pr #e-

86 Dr. Evans on HatVs Memoirs of Toller.



ttee* I am shoppy to say, becoming
more ; and n^dre preval ent both among
the. Par |icufir and . General Baptists ,
not only;in > th is country, but in the
United States of" America. In these
reitera ted labours , his genius and eru -
dition have; been consecrated to the
best interests of mankind . Mr. Hall \
therefore, though; he has expressed
liiinselfi unguard edly on the present
occasion, cannot seriousl y mean to
recommend either.an implicit faith , or
" the prostra tion of the understand -
ing" in -matters of religion. These
belong, exclusivel y to corru pt esta-
blishments , who know , that free in-
quiry will prove eventuall y , the im-
plement op their dest ruction. Pur e
arid unadulterat ed Christiani t y, calls
upon each disci ple of the Cross to
j uqge.: even of h imself what is right ,
both in fj&itji and in pract ice, and
teaches, that for.the judgment formed ,
how.ev,erj rr.ecuncile^ble.to " princi ples
generall y embraced ,'* he is amenabl e
to 'fhe Supreme Being alone. Avoid,
thep, every , imputation which savours
of jinchtaritab leness and bigotry.

I take , leave of Mr. Hall by re-
minding him of the tru ly Christian
cond uct oi Theophilus Lindsey, a man
whom J ot) Orto n was disposed to rank
amon g the Puritans themselves , for
his, uncorrupted and. incorruptible in-
tegrity^ JV|r, % Lindsey havin g dropped
some illiberal expressions respect ing
his Atiaf t  ̂brethren and others , Dr.
Richard Price thus writes to him, with
his accust omed gaott sense and piety :
" IMy convictions generall y are only a
preponderance on one side, atten ded
witji a feeling of difficul ties ; and I am
ofteti re ad y to wish I was more assured
of ths truth of my opinions. / But in
form ing : this . wish I am check ed by
reflecting that this assur ance is most
enjoyed by. those who are most/in the
wr ongs Trin itar ians ', Calvintets, Pa -
p ists, &c ; and that were I possessed
of it , with respect to my opinion of
the dignij ty and . offices of Christ , I
might possibly be led to a, sad loss of
cando ur , by charg ing Socinian s as you
do Arian s .with ' resisting an. evidence
so insur mountable that all the rational
a£e seeing it every . day more and
mofe/ an d, * so . vas t th at every . eye
must see it that is not wholly blinded,
hy pr ejudice ;* and ajso. by say ing of
sorfre, of the ablegt and best men who
differ from me, but of , whom I have

evqry reason to believe that they in-
quire as fairl y and as diligently aa my-
sel f, that ' th ey,, see - ^fc^pgs throug h
a mi$t/ that ' they aile ignoratit anwdl
gloomy/ that ' they have, narro w
minds bound down to a systep a */ iaii4
* have never pr operly searched - tl^
Scri ptures to see y^hat . Christianity
is.'" i The venerable Ldndsey,̂Jfeeliiig
the justic e of the relmke , apologized,
and pr omised in a future edition to
make due reparati on,, \yitl\ wUich j>r*
Price was satisfied . " - Thu s/f , says
Mr. BeJ sbam , *' did these two Chris-
tian worthies, of congenial spirits ^
equall y lovers of truth , oi ^ yirtue, of
unrestrained freedo m of inquii y, and
of political and religious liberty, ,J by.
mutual forbearance , explanation and
concession, put an end to the misun-
derstandin g which for a short , time
cas t a cloud upon their countenance ,
and interrup ted their accustomed har -
mony." *

In a word , diffi culties adhere to
every theolo gical system in this state
of twilight and imperfectio n. The
creeds of Laeke and of Newton, of
Watts and of Doddrid ge, of Price and
of Priestle y, were not without them.
These embarrassment s .ar e felt by
thinking minds only;  the herd of
professors are stran gers to them . But
the trul y pious turn them to good
account , by exhibitin g a spirit * of
" gentleness , humility and modes ty."
In thq eye of Ood the ^e unost entatious
virtues are more effulgent than , the
rainbow that encompasses the heavens ;
and seeing, as we do, through a glass
darkly, such a spiri t is best befittin g
the narrowness of our facultie s, the
scantiness of our information , and the
mysterious destiny that awaits us in a
bet tier world .
" Wait the great teacher Death , and God

adore V
These rema rk s, which have run out

into a far gre ater length tha n I in-
tende d, shal l be closed by a passage
taken fro m 'Mr. Ha ll's tract on Free
Communio n. And I tra nscribe it with
pleasure , not only because it is more
congenial to my temper to agree * than
to disag ree with my fellow-Christians ,
but because it contains the siim ami
substance of the Reflections attached
to my Sketch of the Denominations of

* Memoirs of the Rev. , Theophilus
Lindsev , by Thomas Belsham . . ; : .

Dr. Evans on Hall 's Memoirs of Taller* $7



Correspondence on a Ch arge of H e-
resy aga inst Sir Rose Price, Bart .

. [The following curious Corresponde nce,
which wilt explain itself, vre extra ct, as
^orlby of record , from Tie Royal Cdrn*
Malt Gazette (pub lished af Truro ) of Jan .
17 and J  ̂24, 1824. Ed,]

44 To Sir Rose Pri ce, ttart.
" Trereife, J w. 14, 1824.

1C 
f tf0Il^ARt>ED to you the re-
JL solutions ©f tire committee of

this distri ct for Pr omoting Chris tian
Kl^wledge, in tvhfch tibey lament yotir
refusal to resign, and therefo re ie*

nwve yoi from the situation df Pre -
sident , in consequence of your It vowed
disbelief of the essential <loc*ri&es of
the Established Ghurch > aaart of your
declared determination to disseminat e
your opinions by every means In your
power. In your answer to tny com-
municati on you accuse me wron gfully*,
and at the s&me time refuse me an
opportunity of explanation by con-
cluding your letter in ttese words "***
* / muU leg leave to decline my
f urther communication with p&u* i&it ig out of my power to r#ud <tn$
rep ly to this tetter? I regret y&nt
determination. I think that you will
regret it. If you shut the door against
me, I must address you from the
street. To your accusation of my
having acted dishonourab ly, my repl y
is short. * The members of our so-
ciety have resolved that my conduc t
has been throu ghout consistent and
honoura ble, and they have recorded
their opinion.

" You speak reproachfull y ofa letter
which I wrote to you, persuading you
to become a member of our society.
I hereby beseech you tor permi t your
amanuensis to copy that letter, that ,
at my own expense, I may pitblish it
to all the wwrfd .

" The resolutions of our committee
were not formed from seeing your
correspondence with me, for only
three of them (clergymen) had ever
seen it ; but from your avowal to the
Rev. Mr. . Townsend , and to me, that
' your opinions were well known, that
you had promul ^ed them every where ,
and that you would disseminate them
by all the means in your power f  that
your opinions ar e, that our Saviour
wad no more God Iiujarn&te than
either of us; that he was as much
the son of Joseph and Mar y as each
of u* is the scm of his own fath er and
mother } that atonement through tite
blood of OlirLst i$ an absur d doctrine^and you illustra ted its absurdity %expressions which I do not choose td
repeat , but have recorded :—-tij te&e*Sir, were the chief points of your
declaration to us (though there were
many others) which induced the so-
ciety to form their resolut ions. In
your letter you &ay thfttf you yield to
no man in attachm ent to the Church
br in loyalty. How is it consistent
with attachni ^iit to the Church to im-
pugn its doctrines ? to send for k book

88 Corresponden ce #n tt Ghtif cg& f̂ £&&& Qgaiwtl8irrMose Price, Bart. „

the Christian World. The pat^a^r^>h
depicts in vivid language the inmost
Sentiments <jff mf hfeart ¦*-L
1 '?* ^To Bee Christian societies regard -
ing' eftdi other with the jealousies of
rival empires, each aiming to raise
itself oa the ruin of all others , making
extra vagant boasts of superior purity ,
generally ia exact proportio n to their
departure from it , and scarce ly deign-
ing to acknowledge %he possibility of
obtaining salvation out of their pale,
is the odiouA afed disgusting spectacle
which modern Christianity prese nts.
tPh e ttond df ttwrity which unites the
g^nttine followers of Christ in distinc -
tion from the world, is dissolved, and
the very term s by which it was wont
(0 be denoted , exclusively employed
to express a predilection for a sect.
The evils Which result fro m this state
of division are incalculab le. It sup-
plies infidels with their most plausible
topics of invective, it hardens the con*
sciences of the irreli gious, Weakens
the hands of the good, impedes the
efficacy of prayer , and is probabl y the
principal obstru ction to that amp le
effusion of the spirit , which is essen-
tial to the renovation of the world V*

For this sore evil under the suit,
there is ho other remed y than that
prescribed by Christ and his apostles
eighteen hundred years ago-^-eke for -
b&zring one another in love. But the
still greater evil is, tliat all Chris tian s
ireproach each other with the crying
M» of their divisions, whilst few are
bent upon amendment May, indeed,
fevery follower of thie meek and lowly
Jesus , thro ughout the tvhole extent of
Christendo m, " both Trinitaria n and
Vnitarian , love his own heresy less
thftn gospel charity P* J. EVANS.



tro iilished % |JBt« *i^l# f#* <te£
cfepwf pttrj^sev df asjp^ii^^ it 'i '*"to
acknowled ge tlita /yti$ r^aNl BV^
son  ̂ JDi^obafl l^* #* '*** gte^teit
blessi ajf ever cotift ried* <>& f t k x  ¥ W6W
& -frlf j its; antf ndtdife df similar sfctff&
ment, eonsistent %vitli attachm ent W
the; Clitttdi f AM ad fi£r l%aii**~-Mto
ymi t&iiik that yojct diffuse loyally %declarin g ^tid* assorting -that ycm ktte ftfr
ft to be W iafcfc, thai with fre& fieet to
flhd T^teiity . tHe Kino' is of ike same
sentim ^nt '̂wiiU^ouf ^^ lff I am bound
Co say tlia:tv l db iibt , I cannot , Tid ai^
not , I will tfort IVefievt tlkis? assertion ;
Anld will fra&kt f c^hfes  ̂

tMt 
\vli«r ^

jtour : loy^l ĵr begiiis v&iUe \v&al& cease*
t ask j ôn  ̂ ho  ̂do yd^t kaow it to b^
el feet ?

**. I have verj Tttiany mbre  ̂questions
to ask of a similar nature , but I deem
this as requiring such uadivid ed atten -
tion , that for the presen t I shall stop
li£re. If in j examinatioti be^ severely
probing: and tilie inpre painf ul because
the operat ion is public, you can only
blame (what I must call , for I know
no other defining word) the arrogance
of your letter , r
. " I am, Sir,, your humble Servant.

^ 6: V; lie GftftfE.
" P. S. I take this pppiprtuaity of

announcin g my intention to pub lish
<mr corresp ondence/*
g< To tAe Editor of the Royal Corn-

* -wall Gazette.€€ Sir,
" I shall be much obliged- to you to

insert th0! following communications
In your next week's paper , and

"lam , Sir ,
. " Your obedient humble Servant ,

" ROSE PRICE *
" Trengtmintony Jan. 21, 1824."

'* Trertij i?, Dec. 24, 1623,
 ̂DJE AII Stlt,

• " Tfe Kev. Mh T6\m^eiid! of Ma-
razfori , and  ̂myself, having a c6mmu-

" * A book \tL which it i» declare d that
tfa& Deificati on 4>f the Ma "n JeHaa i» de-
gtee of blas|ihei^ous ab&a rdtty exceeds
even tlie gcoss fablfes ;of Pagan ^japersti-
tion , and l^ar tKfe xS^tli or<3trist as a:
propitiatory sSfctifice aha '/ilnive^aritdl i^:
inciiit , is a ddctiiii ^fiill^f J pt^»atlft>tyttus
folly aiitVimadttess'V t^J i ot^Hfef%t \8a$*
of the Hew Testament fe ^FURiob ^1"

nicatibn to make to yod, hope that
l€ %ill be convenient ta yoii tb receive
vk\m: fria  ̂ dr t#d ti&wM, tir i f̂
other hotir , on thar day.—An answer
Mll obli^, ' r - '

'* I^ar Sir, #il^s faith fully<r <& V B-E GRfCE . i
'•• To Si?R<keBme;Miim>*
^D^EAit Sii^

 ̂Ace6r *[ii  ̂ tb f ix &  r6st^trt y», 0(
send Ae inelois&tl, ®k4 beg Iea-vd ti^
assure Vtiu, that I execute the task
itit fK eit^Me regret - ^' *** 1 reimaui , tfbv t t i  MtJirfi OlC

•f c.y: LE GttiGfe
 ̂ Tretfeife, J an. &, 1824;

<r To Sir Rif te Pp icei Mf rtt " <
" This lettcfr contained the resolu-

tions of the Society, at Penzan ce, tid&
Promoting Ohmtian Knowledge, ap-
pointing the Kev*. Canon * Rogers, tcr
succeed Sit Rose Price as Presiden t.'*

€€ 7?renguM int0n> Jam 8  ̂1824*
^ D^AiEt Smv

 ̂After refttsm  ̂to become the 
Pr ^

sident of the &>efety at 'Penzanc e; for
Promotin g Christiaa Knowled ge, be-
cause I think it ill calculated to effect
the a^owed^bhgiefct r of the institution ,
Cwlii<j& the e^c^l&it recent pub lica-
tion of Raintti ahiin Rdy5 efititled r thief
Precepts of Jesus , the Guide to Peaqe
ancl Happ iness/ will jyi*dvc4 tbT flie
conviction of mfenyi) F accepted '*flic
office at your pressing solicitatioTis,
contain ed in eight pagfesv as you WgII
inow. Ho^vfeve# * mistaken thfe pri n-
ciple upon wht clv the r^^ctaby mem-
bers of tfce Sdci^cy v& ^niaatt  ̂ 1foti
Promoting - Chris tian Knowled ge, have
acted , I li^nouf ev^py l o*ue of ¦ them
^te mv& dtoite so ' j m e & iy  f rom evn±
sctettttou * moti^reŝ  ^hose dfefeisidn'
ydu hai  ̂ seiit 1 ine$ a complimen t
wliich I atn sWry it ia not? ia* my
pbwer to bestow ow yotwtee lf, as' ofie
of the meittfcfersi of tlia* bodyf-^sitice
you haW ci>ttfeksed < the use yott have
made " of the confidence I had placed
ill1 yotty by shewing f- & private cor-
r^spond ^n  ̂between uss in wKick cer-
taih dot>tfinal points wer  ̂ at is^tie;
whieh a§ a ̂  man of hoiioar you? were
f<ypMddfcfi > fr ^kri ' prodhoing in support
f̂ ^̂ 40pimm^^^ntt^ to the true

irtl ^itt? rttid * ^^ rtii >  ̂of «itt * Gijntraot ,
<in' ttttit stiUj^et, a« e^#iito*ftl irf my
Mt ^̂ t^ y»u bfl th^Bt^yrf Apri l lost.
TJ ^'iaw^ 

ij* you^ in^tftUti oa  ̂require

4?mtesp miif eff ii&*w ^J?wJ?ri  ̂jftir  ̂ ^9

vox,, xix. . n



n member to be welt affected to the
King and his Government^ and to the
united Church of England and Ireland,
xz$ by law established ; in every point
of which I will yield to no man ; nor
will it be permitted to, any member of
It to assume the opinions of a member
of the infa llible Church of Rome*without contradiction , in support o£
the Church of Eng land, which is
founded , with all humility, a$ a fa l li-
ble Church. The confirm ation pf his
Majesty's subjects, (by which they
become members of the Church of
England) requires no more than a
belief in the Apostles' Creed ; on the
contrary, the clergy, at, their ordina-
tion, are required to subscribe to other
creeds.—I am persuaded, therefore,
you have done wisely in appointing"
the Rev. Canon Rogers, to be the
president of the Society for promoting
the knowledge you endeavour to con-
vey, I must, however, beg leave to
decline having any further communi-
cation with you on the subject ; as it
is ou£ of my power to read any reply
to this letter.

€ €  I remain, Rev. Sir,
"Your humble Servant,

"ROSE PRICE.
" To the Rev. C. K Le Grice."
" Mr. Editor,

*c In the course of conversation ,
when Mr. Le Grice and Mr. Towns-
end waited on me, in consequence of
the note of th^ 24th December, I
said, ' If disapproving any of the
tenets in the Liturgy, is to be regarded
as a sign of a man's being an Unita-
rian, then certainly I am one ;• and I
mentioned many respectable persons
who, I believe, might be called so, also,
on the mme ground, though they con-
stantly attended Church service. To
which Mr. Le Grice replied-—* Then
you say you are an Unitarian.V-My
answer was-r-' No ! I say, no such
thing—my; tenets are different.' c I
say,> if, for disapproving and not join-
ing in all the Liturgy, as it now sjtands,
a man is to be culled an Unitarian,
then I am one ;' which Mr. Toxynsend
acknowledged I had stated correctly*
In the; atonement through the merits
and. death of.; Christ, I arn a &TOV be-
liever.—?With respect tQ wliat else I
$&i<j , or did npt svyt inj i priv ate con-
ntf ?mti<m9- with two clergymen* in my

own house, whp» :begged me ta under *
stand that they waited ork, ?n$ out of
respect, and hoped I would consider
U as such, with whonpi I conversed,
without imagining the smallest pre-*
caution could be necessary * I shall
make no further reply ;  and I am,
sure it will be allowed by most peo«*
pie, that Mr. Le Griqe's letter of tha
14th instant, bears in it its own . anti«*
dote, as a mischievous and desperate
attempt, in revenge for the * arrogance*
of my letted—The intention ot Mr.
Le Grice's visit, out of respect9 is,
evident to a demonstration * Bat since
he has announced his intention to
proclai m m the street what he beam
in the house, it is, a, warning to those
who do not wish every thing said ia
the house, to be proclaimed in the
street, not to admit him into the'iE
houses,

" I am, Sir,4< Your obedient humble Servant,
" ROSE PRICE^( c Trengwainton, Ja n. 21, 1824/*

*' Communication from Sir Rose
Price to the Rev. Towns-
end , 2\st January, 1824.
€t Sir Rose Price has the honour of

forwarding to Mr. Townsend his re-
marks, for the consideration of the
committee of the Society for Promo-
ting Christian Knowledge* held at
Penzance the 13th instant f The ap-
parent different accounts given by St.
Luke and St. Matthew, relative to
our Saviour's resurrection , became a
subject of investigation between Mr.
Le Grice and myself, in 1820, and
did not terminate till 13th April,
1823. This was not- a controversy
between two opponents, but an inves-
tigation, confiden tially en tered into*between two neighbours, Mr, Le Grice
being thought, fro m his talents, most
competent to the undertaking.—- lit
his letter to me of the 6th September*1821, he says :—* You impugn one .ot"
the leading Articles of the Church of
England ; nay, you go further , you
gi^books for perusal to your neigh-
bours, which impugn it—I mean the
doctrine of the holy and blessed Tri-
nity. Twenty years ago you p resented
some of Evanson'a writings to a family
—W author , who endeavoured to de-
stroy a g?e?it , portion qf thp gosj )<$
history/

®0 Cotresp6nf tence ton a Charge of Heresy against Sir Rose\Prige* Bart.



dated the 7th September, 1821.^-
' AKith respect to Evanson?s Disso-
nance , I received it fro m the Rev. Mr.
Thomson  ̂and not Mr. Thomson from
^ne j and I shall ever respect him for
putt ing it into my hands. ^The Letter
to the Bishop of fct* David 's, which I
sent to a iri end an4 neighbou r was
occasioned by  his undertaking to find
& reply to it iwhich I shall be very
glad to read) ~*?nor do I despair of
seeing the Creed of St. Athanas ius
made to bend to public opinion, which
shall have my best assistance .*

" Mr. Le Grice 's rep ly is dated the
9th of September, 1821, in which he
says—* I ought to mention that I do
not al lude to Evanson 's Dissonance ,
but to his Reflections on the State of
Keligions, in which he makes our
Churc h to be a portio n of the apost ate
Church y and which Mr. Thomson
marks* as a gift from you* ia my pos-
session/

'*? Jt is for the committee to inquire
how Mr. he Grice did not know my
religious opinions% 23rd Nov. 1818,
when he recommen ded me to be Pre -
sident of -the Society for Promoting
Christia n Knowled ge, and when and
of whom he obta ined possession of
this book*

" Mr. Thomson died in 1811 5 soon
after which, his books wer e sold ;
and during his life he was intimate at
Trereif e with Mr. and Mrs. Le Grice ,
plae of the few places he visited * Ifc
is for the committee , to whose impar -
tialit y the country will look , to in>
*]uire also, how Mr. Le Grice , (if his
conscience wa& as tender on the 9th
Septem ber , 182 1, as it was on the
8th of J anuary, 1824,) came to suffer
me to remain President of the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
mor6 than two years after he knew
my opinions. My let ter to him of
the /th September , 1821, has this pas -
sage :—M ain sure you had no more
the hope of turnin g me to your opi-
nions, than I had of converting you
to . Bellamy's Translat ion, when I sent
it for your perus al—rior wbukl I Sub-
stitut e it for our own translation were
I able/

" Postscri pt to Mr. lie GrieeV let-
ter of the 17th Marc h, 1823.—* I will
leave it to your courtesy mid honour $
can you, consistentl y continue Presi *

deftt of mb* Society Ibr iPromcitin g
Christia n Knowledge? wheti 4t W *a
fund amental rule > that 110 one shall
be pre sident / or any other officer c*f
it , but a person * don A fide a pers on,
well affected to the united Church df
England and Ireland , as by l^vv es-
tablish ed ? As such I recommended
you to the Pare nt Society—otherwise
you could not have been elected/

"I  rep lied on the 8th of Apri l,
1823—* When you request my at*
tend ance, I shall come to your anni -
versar y ; if I receive no notice of it^I shall stay away. I beg-, however^to refer you to my letter to you Ion
the subje ct, of the 28th Novetober^1818. My opinions were the same
then as they are now, and as well
known , nor do I imagine I shall alter
them/ ; f

" Mr. Le Grice replies on the 15th
of April— < At the close of your let-
ter , you refer me to yours of the
28th November , 1818, and you as-
sert that your opinions were as well
known then as they are now.*-To this
I ans wer-—not by  me.'

" Mr. Le Grice, however , has de-
parted from ' leaving it to my cour-
tesy and honour ,9 by proposing my
removal himself fro m the office of
president. The res olution proceede d
from him, when in honour it should
have come fro m any one else. He
now acknowled ges that he exhibited
our corr espondence to three clergymen
of the committee: His shewing it to
one, was a , breach of faith , and coin-
trar y to the true -intent and mean ing
of my contract on that subject. —I feel
lie had no right to use a p riva te in-
vest igat ion of a subject > eveii ' to his
own advantage , contrary to my in-
tent and meaning. —On the subject of
shewing our corres pondence * I quote
the following passages :—

"Mn Le Grtee in his letter of the
17th Marc h, 1823, says— ' You apo-
logize about an amanuensis . I can
have no objection, provided he seeg
nay rep lies to your observations/ —-I
rep lied to him on the 8th of April :—
* I have only to add that I have shewn
your letters to me to n\y amanuen sis*and that no one else has seen them.?
In the samue candid manner; you
are welcome to shew, our ; correspo nd
dence to any one you choose ; oni/ij :
UST ME KNOW VX± ...
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i¥ ^;Jj $Mn$e in J tis steJ t<»,af me
J S&i ^pri  ̂ 4say^—' You »re v^kora e

^ti> 3hsm my tetters £o say ;f*oe, itp
prin t them if you frfepse, You desire
we tQ name the psra ens to wIiqto
ii shew j rowft *-:- My neighbours, the
clergy, or auy gentlemen to wham
you m»y Jmve said that the clergy
Me incompetent tp defend their cause,
or that the divines of the English
Chur ch are the blind leading the
biin<J/ which, to isny knowledge, 5
mvzx said , either in private or in
publi c.

*' SMs » Mr. I*e price's last lette r,
which I never answered wfleeiug: h£&
^ii^«iioti» plam euough-*--whm 1 per.-
$reiyed a determinati on on hi^ part to
exhibit my lexers beyoud the limi&u-
tiott of aiy injunction, and to apply
them to a purpose for which the y
jaever were inten ded, as scion as our
corresp ondence ended ; which, how-
ever, ar e of no other consequence to
me, Jthaaix the moj mex ia which they
have been executed. The all-powerftii
operation of conscience aad religious
duty, I unders tand , JV J r * tie <5dce gkes
xis the source of lib late conduct. It
will ngnv foe for the public to judge
haw far this has influenced Mm : and
I now heg leave to refer the question
to the xn^

st Impartial decision of an
independen t and enlighten ed neigh-
bourhoad .

f * I remain, Rev. S^>
" Your luioahle Servant ,

<< ROSE PRICE ,
 ̂ Trengwainton, Jan. 21, 1824.'?

9f 2 The JPro&ed Jmp tMcff o/Pr o^em ^nff ^UiiLeim^^.

[Since the above was prepared for
-press , we have received another Num»
her of ^Tlie Roy&l Cornwall Gazette/?
containing a very long letter from Mr.
Le Grice to Sir Rqse Price , which ,
with,any other documents tha t may be
publishe d in this singular controversy,
we propose to insert in the next num-
ber * A large . part of the newspap er
above-named is filled with the affair.
Two letters are ipserte d from one cor-
respondent , signing hiinself ** Ort ho-
doxy/* whose style and spirit betray
a clerical education . This Reverend
unknown says,, very amusing ly, *f Who-
ever presumes to innovat e, alter or
misrepresent any point in the articles
of tjie feith of our Church , ought to
be arr aigned as a traitor to our State ;
heterodoxy in the doctr ines af dke one?,

-warily  infzrr&ng rebeiliqn and tegh
4rm$Qn in 4i&£ Mhet ; and is conse-
quently  a crime that cancer ns the,Civil
magistrate as much €o puni sh und re-
strain as the EcclesiastiaaL " It is
siot in CornwaU alone sthat fthis matt er
lias excited public atte ntion , ia the
Bath und Chdtenham Gazette o£ J&-
j iuary 20th, appeared a paragra ph tin-
uounckig the fact of Sir Rose Price's
remov e from his Pr esidency, and
pointing out to the wonder of the read-
ers, the temerity ctf Sir R. P. in saying
t hat the Kiu r is an Anti- trinitarian .
l"be next pape r, of Ja n. 27, contains
a letter £cam k corresponde nt, signing
himself O, nbo thus concludes—re -
ferrmg to the rumoure d royal her ^sy-™-M I know. notMfig of tne authorit y
on which the enlightened a©d consci-
catious baronet so confidentl y asserts
the fact, hut J can easily conceive it
to be true , and tha t a large propor tion
of his Majest y's subjects are believers
in the Unity of liie Godhead , (a doc-
trine plain and intelligible to common
sense, and stron gly enforce d and sup-
polled by the general tenor of Scrip-
tur e,) aid tha t they oi>1y vvaat the
sanction of iiumhers, rank ami emo-
lument to make an open profession of
what they are now induced from
iwtirl djy motives, and for other obvious
reasons , to cenceai ." ¦:

Anoth er corres pondent , H, hds a
J etter in the paper following, February
3, in which ther e is ail appeal to public
sympath y on behalf of Sir R. P. Hie
writ er quotes the gener ous language
of Bishop Wat son, with regard to the
late Duke of Graft on'a Unitarianisiiv ,
and then remark s,

f f  It is indeed an honour to the
times to see men of rank and title
stand forward , whate ver may be their
particular views, in the Chmtia n
cause. Let us hope that others in
the etevnted circles will ere long join
the standard , (Motive in its defence/*

The Pr wecf Imp olicy of Prosecuting
Unf tef iqver s.

WE have again and again argued
against . - -tihe p rinciple of civil

prosecutions lu religious causes, and
we Imve also endeavoured to shew the
impolicy of them. In a work lately



puWs^ed, tMs latt er point is fully
made w&. We wef a tQiMr *JBvereUk
^ aSftf©pe^r* In his *atew *rf public
liber ty in Great Britain he is led to
treat ef this part icular, and he asserts
that ther e is less Deism in the United
States of America than here , and no
prosecutions ! The assertion is the
more entitled to respect, because Mr.
Everett approves the princip le of civil
penalties in religious matte rs, and
thou gh a Republican by country,
seems to hold the British Government
m profoun d respect.

<€ If, however , withou t being biassed
by the opinions df statesmen , or the pre-
jud ices of parties , we look in detail into
the present stat e .of the princi pal politica l
instit utions of tfce countr y, we shall f ind
them, I think , in a great measu re, sound
and healtfey . The Habeas Corpus Act,
and the trial by jury, which are the legal
securities of personal liberty iu its several
bran ches, includiog the freedom of the
pr ess, are still in full vigour ; nor is there
any danger of their being attacked * It
is tru e, that the Habeas Corpm Act ffe
sometitnes suspend ed, per haps unneces-
^arll y; and we hear decagonal conl-
plaints of packed and special juries , whidh
are , pr obably, not Wholly without foun-
dation . But from the frequency with
which verdicts are given again st the go*
vero merit in political cases, it is evident
enough that the spiri t of the institution
still exists. The liberty of the press,
thoug h nominally restr ained somewhat
more than it is in the United States , is,
iu practice , equal ly extensive, as is clear
from the fact> that the abuses of it are
Infini tely greater tha n with us. There
lias never been any appearance in the
United States of the blasphemy and sedi-
tion which, for several year s past , have
inunda ted the Brit ish osJai id? ia cheap
and popular forms. The suppression of
such publi<^tiona is, undoubtedly, an aqt
of substantia l j ustice; atid, as it is also
done accordin g to the forms of law, there
is no ground tp regard it as oppression .
It seems to be more rep rehensible on the
score of policy ; for the great sensation
and scancla ], created by these prosecu -
tions, do more, pefchaps , to give currency
to the infam ous produc tions in question ,
than any intrinsic attraction belonging to

* Eur ope; or, a General Survey of the
;l>tesent Situati on of tfce Principal Powers ,
with Conjec tures on their Fut ure Pro-
«pect sv Bf Alexander H. Everett , Char ge
lYAf Tuhw o# tte United States of Ame-
*ica ^it the Court of the Netherlands .
8vo. i

them, since they can *ardly be writte n
with talent. Itie works of ^PtKjw p^MQ
may serve as an example * It appeats
from the pro ceedings at the trial of the
bookseller Catiile, that two or three edi-
tions of them have been printed in ihfe
United States ; a fact which I stionlcl not
liave known without , ; for I never 'sa^^a
copy of them in a bookselle rV shop iti
America , and very few In priva te collec-
tions. There is no law, however* to pro-
hibit the printHig t>r the selling them
there ; nor would any attem pt be made
to molest a printer who should undert alc^
it. la point of fact, tj iey are never heard
of amongst us, and exej ite no interest .
Their existence would probably liave been
forgotte n, were it not that from time tf>
time an account arri Tes In the Britis h
pap ers, of the trial of & bookseller fdr
selling the Age pf Reason. I ^e ip
cause why a similar system shonW iwft
produce the aame effect mGr ^at Britlra i
and the operation of the contrar y cate is
far from being equally forti umte . 1!be
book, by being continually kept lit view,
retains its hold upon the public att ention.
It is read by^he people more because the
printer has been prp secuted, than for any
other reason , Jkk f^y ^®shi'*1?^? ^?most scandalou s inat W fe w^d 

ia 
de-

fence ; which must be eith ^i ! r^ri?$.sed
iy a very unpopular exertion of aiitho ritj,
or be tolerated , with much greater da-
mage to the public than could ever arise
from the work itself. Not $nly this , tfut
the most obnoxious passages of the Wok
f orm a part of the defence , and are re-
printed , upon these occasion s, in all the
newspapers, and obtai n more publicity by
this means in a single day , than they
could have obta ined in a century in their
ordinar y form . If, by th is process , the
work were finally suppressed , more might
be said in favour of it; but the next
bookseller of daring character and /des-
perate fort unes repr ints it, and must be
indicted with farther scanda l, and another
publication in the newspape rs* Can it
be seriousl y maintained , that this is the
best way of diverting the public attention
from a dan gerous work ? At the same
time, J acquit the British governmen t of
tyranni cal intention in these procee dings.
Such excesses are , in fact, far more dan -
gerous to liberty , than they are tojpower.
The freedo m of the press* within dad
even beyond the bounds of decency, is
unfettered. Jou rnal s and books are daily
pub lished without notice , which, In Prance
or Germany, would plunge their iauthors
into a dungeon , or bring them to ike
block . The plan of a prelimina ry in-
spection of manus cripts would, I am
persu aded, be rejected with as much
contempt by the governm ent, as ^y the
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Mr. Wallace 's Remarks on Isaiah ix.
6, 7.

No. II.

IN some forme r rem ark s upon Isaiah
ix. 6, 7, (pp . 21—24,) it was

shewn that the date usual ly assigned
as the ^period of Hezekiah' s birth is
erroneous , and that he was probab ly
born in the year B. C. 741, that is to
say, about one year after the deliver y
of* the prop hecy. I shall now €nter
upon a crit ical examination of the
passage ; and shall endeavour to make
it appear , in a future communication ,
that the term s of the prop hecy were
strictl y fulfilled in the person of He*-
zekiah > and no one else.

** Unto us a child is born ; unt o us
a son is given : and the govern ment
shall be upon his shoulder/* Fr om
thi s descri ption it is evident that the
child was to become , not figurativ ely
but actual ly, the future ruler of the
Jews * By " the government" is meant4i the ensign of govern ment ; the
sceptre , the sword , the key, or the
like, which was borne upon , or hun g
from the shoulder/ * (See Lowth in
loc.)

Ther e is great difficulty iti rendering
the wor ds which immediatel y follow,
and , jud ging fro m the various transla -
tions of this passage which ar e found
in the Ancient Versions , it would ap-
pear that these word s have fro m the
earliest period been involved in consi-
derable obscurit y. The following is
th£ authorized version : ** His name
shall be called Wonderful , Counsellor ,
the Mighty God, the Everlastin g Fa-
tter, the PH nce of Peace/*

In the epithets Wonderfu l and Coun-
sellory separate ly considered^ there is
nothing to call forth particular atten-
tion, similar epithets being frequentl y
applied as proper names, both in sa-
cred arid profane' history. One of the
sons of Reuben* for instance, is called
Phallu ox Wonderfu l) (Gen. xlvi» i) P )

and Aristobulm (Best Counsellor) \% k̂
name which is familiar to every reader
of Jewis h history , Thfe most ; cele-
brated Hebre w scholar s, however , havie
felt at a loss in what manner to tran s-
lat e this passage : " The word fc^a ,"
says Dodson, " being an adjective*cannot properl y stan d alone  ̂ and , as
it is placed before the word ftfV it
can not, according to the rules of the
Hebre w gram mar, be joined in con-
struction with it, though these words
have been oft en 30 connected , and
particularl y by Coverdal e, whose ver -
sion* printed in 1550, is, * The won-
derous gever of counsay l/ " Now,
whenev er a difficulty of this kind ar ises
in the Hebre w text , recourse must
firs t be had to the evidence of manu -
scrip ts : if these afford no light , the
Chaldee Para phrases ari d Anoint
Version s mus t be consulted : ati d, if
the difficulty still rema ins , we are at
liberty to call in the aid of critical
conjectur e. This liberty, however,
should be exercised with extrem e cau-
tion, and resorted to onl y when every
other source of information fails* As
I have no means of consultin g a copy
of Kennicott 's Hebre w Bible, or De
Rossi 's Various Readin gs, I am, of
cours e, unable to state posit ively whe-
ther any re ading has yet been found
winch would clear tip the difficulty ';
but I think I may venture to assert ,
with some degree of confidence , that ,
if any such reading had existed, it
would long since have been withdrawn
from its concealment , and emploved
in the elucidation of this confessedl y
difficult passage of Scripture . Till
such reading, therefore , is actuall y
produced , 1 shall take it for grante d
that the re is none , and proceed now
to examine the Chald ee Paraphrases
and Ancient Versions . But the Para -
phr ases, in the present case , furnish
no information , and the Versions none
which is at all satisfa ctory . Jerome ,
in his Latin Translation , commonl y
called the Vulg&te> evidentl y conscious
of the difficulty of the passage , has
translated the words literall y^ and ia
the very order in which they stand in
the present Hebrew text ; thus , kav-
ing the difficulty pre cisely as he found
it* : In the Septuag int these words
are tra nslated , M ey ochyq j9#Mc ocy<yeko^
Messenger of the great design. Bat
this rendering , which is likewise found
in QnVen, Ter tullian and Novatiar H

opposition , I conclude , that personal li-
; berty y in its isevera l branches , is still pro-
tected by all its ancient : legal securitie s,! ;
and that , iu this essential point , the prin -
ciples and prac tice of the constitution
have suffered uo corru ption * Indee d, the
last permanen t alterati on .connected with
this subject , was the one effected , at the
instance.of Mr. Fox, in the law of libel ,
and was highly favourable to liberty."—
Pp, 23 6—239r
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appears to take hi the next word b&9
{God,} and does not bjf atr f means
convey a correct idea of the words as
they atpresent stand in the Hebre w
text. Dtfdson ., in the Notes subjoined
to his ** New Translati on of Isai ah "
has proposed a very ingenious gmen-
dation of the drigin&I , by means of
which he has bro ught the Hebre w ta
a corres pondence with the Greek ; but ,
instead of adopting his conjecture , I
shall here take the liberty of prop o-
sing- one which, as far as I k now, is
entirel y new, and which appears to
me to explain the difficult y upon a
much simpler principle. AH the re-
mainin g repithets in this pro phecy, it
will be observed , are compound ex-
pres sions ; fro m which I infer that
the word s under consideratio n r were
originall y jo ined together in gramma -
tical construction , and formed likewise
a compound expression , similar to
th at which is applied to the Deity ia
Isaiah, xxviii. 2y, " This also cometli
fro m the Lord of hosts , who is i&on-
derfu l in counsel (nvj f **7£>n) and
excellent in workin g." Now, this
very expression may be obtained in
the case before us, by simply chang-
ins; YV* (counsellor) into nt V (conn *
selj ; a change which is sanctioned by
the introduction of the word pov^q
into the Septua gint Version , and one
which has assured ly taken place in
JProv. xi. 14, where the word s now
rendered " multitude of counsellors"
ought , agreeab ly to the rendering of
the Septua gint , to have been u ra u«h
counsel." With this slight alteration ,
the passag e before us will stand thu s,
*' His nam e shall be called Wonderful
in Counsel " &c. : and I do not see
that the application of this epithet to
the Deity, in the passage above quoted ,
can in the slightest degree affect any
inter p retat ion of the pr ophecy found -
ed upon Unitaria n princi ples^ whether
it be supposed to relate to Jesus
Christ , or King Hezekiah ; because in
that passa ge the word &bB 9 ( Won*
derful )̂ is preceded by the emphatic
n, wher eas in the present case it is
omitte d, a distinction which is no less
remark able than it is decisive and
satisfac tor y.

The next ti tle will require a more
particul ar consideration . The word s
tnu*sla>ted « the Mighty God?' havs
been regarded by? many aa exclusively
applicable to Jesus GUris t  ̂

and upon

these, therefore , the orthodox Itiy pe-^
culiir str ess; but with what prop riety
will bb seen hereafter * It is a remark -
able fact that the word V« is not-
translat ed God in any of the Greek
Versions * The Seventy either do not
translate it all , or render it, as »
have alr ead y seen, by the term &yyeXo<;'
(Messenger) ; and Aquila, Symtn a*
chus and Theodot ion , as .appears froEor
the fragm ents of Ori gen's Hexapla;,
ed ited by Montfaucon , (Vol. II. p.
404,) agree in t ranslatin g *nn:t b&,
u?%v$o<; and Suyaro ^, or hvvez^  ̂ (strong
and mighty,} and in " this respect fol-
low the Alexandrine copy of the Sep-*
tuag iat * But Dr. Owen , in his "l In -
quiry into the p resent State of the
Septuagint Vers ion of the Old Testa-
ment " says, (p. 50,) that -¦ ** the Jews
expunged the ori ginal translation very
ear ly out of some copies, and , substi-
tuted in its place what we now read
in the Vatican , with a view 'to extort
out of the bands of Christians tf>ne of
the principal ar guments for the divi-
nity of Christ. " Now, all tliis, I can
safel y take upon myself to say, is
mere gratuitous assertio n, unsu pport -
ed by a single atom of evidence, or
any thin g in the shape of evidence .
No vestige of the word God now re-
mains in anv of the Gree k Versions. ,
and all Dr. Owen 's attempts to prove
that it was ever foun d in them , pro *
ceed upon the most ground less and
unwarranted assum ptions. Whether
this word was contain ed in. the ori-
ginal Heb re w text is another and a
totall y distinct question ; but , in the
name of all that is charitable and
Chris tian , let us not att empt to fix an
un merited sti gma like this upon the
poor Jews , in addition to the calum-
nies which are alread y so pro fusely
heaped upon them * " Let us accuse
and con vict them , when we have suffi-
cient evidence against them ; but let
us not mak e such heavy charge s on
fancifu l conjecture only " (Dodson 's
Notes on Isaiah , p, 209-) We need
not fear , however , to take the Hebrew
tex;t as we now find it, and still apply
the prop hecy to a King Hezekiab.i—
There are four passages iu the Old
Testam ent , and I believe four only*
in which these word s are predic ated of
God ; Isa. x. 21 > J er. ̂ cxxii  ̂18, Deut.
x;; 17, and Nehem ̂ ix.i32.> But three
of these cauhardl y be consider ed cases
in poin ti • the word bK; ( God,) hfeing iit
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these preceded by the emphatic n, to
rend er it more suita ble to the dignity of
the Being to whom it is app lied. There ;
remains, then , only one example of
the application of these word s to the
Supreme God, and this is found in the
writi ags of the prophet Isaiah Cx. 21),
*? The *eiBnant shall return , even thei
remnant of Jacob , unto the Mighty
God?9 Does:» this» then , amount to a
p,roof that the words under considera -
tion are used with reference to Jesus
Christ as the Supreme God ? By rt«
means. Instances , it is well known,
frequently occur hi the Old Testa-
ment, in which , titles and epithets
commonly app lied to the Deity are
transferred in an inferior sense to hu»
man beings ; and, vice versa, others ,
in which God is spoken of in the cha-
racter of a man, endowed with human
feelings, aad subject to human pas-
sions. Thus, itt Exod . xv. 3, Jehovah
is styled " a mem of war. "' The Sa-
maritan s, offended , as it would seem,
with the use of the word man as ap-
plied to the Beity> ̂ have exchanged
the expression, iu their copies of the
Pentateuch , for " mighty in war ;"
and the Seventy, doubtless from the
same fastidious motives, have ridded
themselves of the , offensive epithet by
a. similar contrivance . But this excess
of refine ment, if general ly acted upon,
would, destro y the effect o£ some of
the most striking passa ges in. the Sa-
cred VTolume; The expre ssion is, no
doubt; highly f igurative , and somewhat
unusual ; but , thou gh offensive to nice
ears , the following reasons induce ; me
to think that it was not adopted by
Moses and the Israelit es without some
attention to propriet y* In Hebrew ,,
three separat e words are used to de-
note mam The first of these (EDI**)
relates : to his condition? as a frai l and
perishab le, beingv formed :out of the.
cmst oE the ; gjoouody and corres ponds \
with the Latin word homo, darivedi
frb m hwmf ts, the groun ds the seconds
(ittfcllfc) s%nifte$> *' ij iau aa subject to
inevitable distresses and .distempers,"
and isdenivedifi om airoa t which means ;
to be: sick ambinfifrm > $ and the third ,,
<to*fî ,) i whiehs denotes valouc and digr*iuty > eocmspomls with ; the JUntiw mr ^
dwriiviid ftfom vis* quod vinibus pra a^
slata Of I course , therefore, at&pding;
crompldtaly oppo&ed,, as t^>^ doc^; in
ita ctymollify to czbTHt and ^il«t, (^ee>
Tafflor xs If mitiw* Concordanc e, under ;

the different roots;) therd is a; peculiar
prop riety in the epithet , as app lied iir
this connexion, which would not have
been the case, had either of the other
two words been adopted. Since, then ,
by a comparative mode of speaking ,
familiar to every reader oif' the Jewish
Scriptures, the ©feity 13 regf reaeiaied
ia the chara cter of a human lwnii^,
and sometimes actuall y called a man ;.
vrhat should pre^en4;stbe s^red writer s
from occasiona lly revers ing this ord er
of things , and app lying: to human be-
ings, in a subordinat e sense* epithets
which are strictl y applicable ta the
Deity alone ? That such app lications
are , frequent ly made in the Sacred
writin g's, is a fact which stands in need
of scarcely a moment' s illustratio n.
The general term for God in Hebrew
is CD>n^i This teism*. teowfcvef, is
frequentl y applied: to men iu authorit y,
(Exod . xv. I I , xvi. 6  ̂ &c.,) and par -
ticularl y to Moses^ who ia styled a-
god to Ph arao h. (JExod * viii» l.y Ano-
ther familiar appellati on of the Deity
is cd^t^  ̂ or Lord . This  ̂too, i& re-
peated ly applied to human beings ; to
Abraham , Pharao h,. Pol&phar * Jose ph,
Moses. Sisera and others . But there
are certain. - epithet  ̂ which are pecu-
liarl y applicable to God, and , there -
fore , never extended ta human beings.
Among these may be enumerat ed
•Xehovuh y Jehov ah Godi God ofi Ho$U%
the Living God* the Blessed God, the
Only  Wise God, and the Most High
God* These, and other s of the same
kind , being?, in the strictest sense,
characteristk? designations of the true
God, there wouteL be the same impro -
pr iety in appl ying them to human he<»
ings, as in extending to the Deity the
terms , cm** and t^j ^, which are pecu^
liarly descriptive of man as an> inte rior
and - dependent bein$ffc The Deity^
when considered as invested with the
att ribute o£ almigh ty power9 is styjeid
God Almighty, car God of Hmts ; aiid*
accordingly, the Seventy have trans -
lated these epithets , by \ the ̂ wowl .IIi»y-
TOK?paKTMt >  ̂(Almighty )̂ 

j !j ^
^X\l about a

hundred and : twent y times;: but they,
are ) never , applied to any except the
Supre uui B^ingi* There ie an obvi-

m>> < * We have tto ^reasb ii  ̂
as- Mr. 

Yates
well1 obsei»v^es, € ' to consider the wdrdi€ > m$ghip \ a« im^^tii e- sainie With i 

 ̂J4te
migM&t? them boiu^ m> lessa»tlifffcrenoe
betwee n die siguificsunoits of t heae two
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ous distinction , mbreqver , in (be use
of the epithet nyii b&, » (M ighty
God,) with and without the. emphatic
n. In Deut . x. 17, Jer. xkxii. 18,'
and Nehem. ix. 32, they are used with
peculiar emphasis , and are prope rl y
rendered ** the Mighty God ;" but in
the presen t instance either the indefi-
nite article should be used, or nope.
Had the emphatic n been prefixed to
the word b&, indeed , as in the in-
stances just enumerated , no doubt
«ould have been entertained that the
word was used in the highest sense ;
but , as Ibis mark of distinction is not
prefixed , and the epithet is clear ly
applied ,to a human being*,—a child
to be born , and a son to be given,—
the words cannot be fairly understood
to mean any thing further than a
mighty leader or hero, as Luther has
translated it in his Germ an Bible, in-
terpretin g the word b» in the inferio r
sense in which it must always be in-
terpreted when applied to any being
except the Supreme God.
? The words translated €€ Everlasting 9
Father " altho ugh, in their presen t
English dress they assume a very im-
posing appearance , are in fact attended
with no difficulty whatever. , Some
copies of the Septuag int , with which
Jer ome agrees, have Uarvjp ra ^e>.-
KovToq a.iwo<b {Fa ther of the future
age?) Symmachus and Theodotion
simply n^T^p oLicovoq, (Fath er of the
etge,1)  which is no doubt the literal
meaning - of the words ; but , as these
word s must necessari ly relate to fu-
ture time, inasmuch as the. sense of
the whole passa ge is prosp ective, the
age alluded to must mean some /w-
t-ure age, and that age the age of him
to whom the pro phecy relates.

The remainin g epithe t, " Pr ince of
Peace ," is correctl y trans lated , and
will be found peculiarl y descri ptive of
King Hezekiah - Durin g his reign, Je -
rusa lem enjoyed a state of repo se to
which it had been an entire stranger
during the reigns of his predece ssors,
and more particularl y during that - of
his father Aha# . This rep ose was
thre atened , indeed, but not materially
interrupted by the ambitious designs
of Sennach erib , King of Assyria ; for ,

wor ds thjm between * power * and c All
power. "' (Sequel to a VincUcatkm of
Onitar ianism , p. 125 .) . ¦ ¦

whdn the Assyrian army invaded ̂ u^dea^the prophet Isaiah/ assured H^zfe-
kiah that the peace of Jerusalem
should not be destro yed by its hostile
movements. u He shal l iidt etffae
into the city, nor shoot an atrow
there , nor come before it with a shield;
nor cast a bank against it • but sHaH
return by the way that he came/*
(2 Kings xix. 32, 33.) Accordi ngly,
on the firs t night of the siege, upwards
of a hundred and eighty-five thousand
of the Assyrian troops were cut off by
a pestil ential disease ; and Senjretelje-
rib fled , with the remain der of his
army, to Nmeveh, leaving Jwle^-to
enjoy a state of uninterrupted rep6se
during the remainder of Hezekiah* s
reign. * But here I find that I am an-
ticipati ng the subje ct of my next com-
munic ation, in which I shall endea -
vour to shew that the term s of the
pro phecy were strict ly fulfilled in the
person of Hezekiah , and not at alL in
that of Jesus Christ.

R. WALLACE.

Bristol,-
Sir , February 14, 1824 .

ATTACHED as I am to Unitari -
anis ni as the " doctrine of the

gospel," and looking, as 1 confidentl y
do, to the spread of what Unitarians
hold to be genuin e- Chris tianity, for
the reformation of a misled and sinful
world , I was more hurt than I can
descr ibe, to see in the Monthl y Repo-
sitory—a .work to which our Agood
cause owes so much—an article , sign-
ed Ph iladelp hus, (pp. 15—18,) which,
for the utter indifference which it ap-
pears to express with respect tp Scri p-
ture authority, thoug h the writer calls
himself a " philosophical Christia n,"
might have fallen fro m the pen of
Carlile , or any one of his foliowers -

The insignificance and absurdi ty of
this pape r must so soon have con-
signed it- to the oblivion into which
such productions natural ly fall , that it
would have drawn forth no animad-
versions from me, had I not feared
that , considerin g the work into which
it has been admitted , those who are
al read y prejud iced against our doc-
trines, might be led to suppose tha t
the wild conjectures and supposi tion a
it contains , are floatin g in the minds
o£ many who conscientiousl y, and , as
they believe, fro m overpowerin g-scrip-
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pro bably, a much greater change than
3Wiy which can be experienced in life ;
and it may, therefore , be the mean s of
chang ing the viewsj md reforming the
habit s of individual s much more effec-

ture evidence , hold a3 sacred truth
tbe strict unity of God. This , it apr
pears to rrie, wil l probably be the case
—and this lead s me to hope that
more tha n one pr otest -will be enter ed
against the adoption of so erroneous
an idea.

Can any one who believes in thp
authority of the Sacred Writings , doubt
whether future punishmen t be neces-
sary ? If any doctrine is clearly re-
vealed in them , it is plainl y reveale d
that all shall be raised from the grave ,
and that iC  every oi^e will be rewarded
accord ing to his works "—according to
the deeds done during his mortal life,
" whether they be good or evil." If
any one who re ads the New Testament
doubts of , this , upon what ground s
does he believe that Jesus lived and
died and rose again ? For these truth s
cannot l)£ more plainl y laid down tha n,
the other is ; and if we question the
most momentous , yet simple and ra-
tional doctrines of our holy religion^how can we conceal it even from our -
selves, that we have thrown away our
anchor , and are without rudder or
compass , tossed on the wide and cona^-
fortless ocean of heathen conjecture I

To justify what I have said , and , if
it be necessary, to excuse the warmth
with which I may be thoug ht to have
expressed myself, I will ext ract one
short passage from the paper , and refer
those who desire to examine farther ,
to page 17 in the Jan uary Repository.

4€ The dissolution of the body is.

Ins cript ions for  the Statue erected by  P ubli c Subscrip tion, near the Regenf s
Park , to the Memory of the late Duk e of Kent. (Said to be drawn up l>y
Dr. Charles Symmons, the Biogra pher of Milto n.)

ILL13 STRI S iftUNCEPS ,
EDOAR DUS,

FILIUS NATU QUARTUS REGIS BJU TANNIARUM , GEO RGII III :
DUX CANTI I EX STftATHERN LgS :

COME S EBLANJE :
NOBILISS IMI ORDIN IS PERISCE UDIS ;

HONORATISSIM I ORDINIS MILITAR1S DE RALN EO :
ET

I LLUSTRISSIMI ORDINIS SANCTI PATRIC II ,
EQ U ES :

VIR EXIMI O INGBNIO ,
IN TEGER ET &TR ENUUS,

M1SERICORS ET, BEN EEICUS,
qVl, NIH H. HUMANl AB SE ALIKNUM PUTAN S,

SOCIE TArES BENT EFIC J?N Tr ^E FLUIUMAS ,
INOPUM JU BVANPORU M QRATI A CONSTITTJ TA S,

DJX.IGENTISSIME GESSIT :

tuall y than the preachin g of the apos-
tles5' (why did he not add the life and
death of their Master ?) " proved in
their days!" ,

The " dissolution of the bod y" can
mean nothing else but the act of dy-
ing ; ^ind if this can produce so v%s%
and so happy a moral effect, a general
at the head of an army roay, after a
day of carn age, boa$ t of having made
more converts than all the Christian
ministers throughout the world , c&n
Hope to do in the <ours e of months
and years to come.

JVIAR Y HUGHES.

P. S. If any Ayriter \yishes to vilify
and misre present Unitari ans and their
views, the pape r upon which I have
been commenting giye^.him $u a^mple
opportunit y. He bas only to select
a passa ge or two fro m it, and arid ,
" These are the edifying discussions
car rie d on by Unitaria n^ in one of
their highly-approved monthly publ i-
cations " ! Had PMladelpf ius come
forward as a Deist, lie might , for me,
have given what scape he pleaspd to
his conjectur es ; it would npt have
concerned me ; put ) am most unwil-
ling that his sentimen ts should be
identified with those pf Unitarian
Chr istians. -
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Inscription s for the Statue to the Memory of the late Duke of Kent- 99
«l \ CONSILI I S, ATJdTOB jtfAaPE, FACUNDIA, ME & SUO,

ID IMPENS f A(5BN)S,
UT CONTRA XJQHOBTBii kl^ERIARuk.

IN MORTALES S^VlEKTltTM ,
SECUNDO JEIXJTU DIMICARET ;

LIBERALITATIS PVBIACM PRIN CEPS AC PATRONUS*EXEM FLO SANE QUAM RE G ALL
CUV M &pl VA VITJE ET UfltltA ^IS CURSUM VIXDUM CONFEC ISSET,

JtfORTE EREP TUS,
TRISTE BE^ipEHIUM SOT APUD i>OPULUM[ BRITANNICUM REJLIQUI T,

E VITil feXGESSIT X CAL : PEB : ANISfO SACRO MDGCCX X.
VIXIX ANNIS.LIU. MEKSlBU ^ tli BIEBUS XXI 9

SIBI , NON PATRIJB , BATt S.
PATRONO "SUO OPTIMO ,

GIVES ,
WON 1 MM EM ORES BENEFICIOHUM ,

HANG STATtJAM
PO SUERE,

Y1RTUTU M EJ-U& RECORDATION EM
NEQUAQS/AM 1*R;EMIUM-

THE ILLUSTRIOU S PR TNefi ,
EDWAIU ^

FOURTH SON OF THE LATE SOVEREIGN O^ THE BRIT ISH KINGDOMS ,
^EOR GET HI ;

DUKE OF KENT AND STRATH E RN,
EARL , OF DUBIiIN , ANB

KNIG H T OF THE , MOST NOBL E ORDER OF THE GARTER ;
KNI&HT GRAND -CROSS OF THE MOST HONORAB LE MI LITAR Y OHDKR OF THE BATH ;

AND
KNIGHT OF THE MOST ILL.USTRTOUS ORDER OF SAINT PATRIC K :

A MAN , IN HIMSELF RAISED ABO VE THE ROYALT Y OF BLOOD ,
AND THE BLAZO NRY OF HERALDRY ;

OF A HIGH AND ERECT SPIR IT ,
OF A VIGOROUS UNDERSTANDING ,

OF AN INCORRU PT AND BENEVOLEN T HEART ;
WHO GATHERE D HAPPINESS WHILE HE SCATTERED IT ;

AND REJOICED THAT HE WAS A PRINCJK ,
ONLY AS> FROM THE SUPERIOR ELEVATION ,

HE MIGHT THE MORE EXTE NSIVELY DIFFUSE LIGHT ,
•: . - . _. . . _ . .•.i.j r.'.V-.T

ANI> THE MO RE POW ERFULLY COMBA T
WITH THAT HOST OF EVILS , WHICH RUSH UPON HUMANITY ,

HE PRESIDED
OVER MORE T^ HAN FIFTY OF THOSE GREAT C HARITABLE INSTITUTIONS

WHI CH GIVE EMINENCE TO BRITAIN IN THE WO RLD OF CHRISTIA NITY }
AND WITH ALL THE ENERGIES OF HIS M IND ,
EXC ITED BY Ttil E SYM PATHIES OF J IIS BOSOM ,

WITH HIS COUNSELS , HjIS INFLUENCE. HIS ELOQUENC E , AND HIS FORTUNE ,
HE PROMOTE D THEIR PURPOSES OF GOOD.

IN THE FULL CAREER OF HIS LIFE AND H IS BENEFICENCE ,
HE EXPIRED , AMID THE SIGHS AND THE APPLAU SES OF HIS COUNTRY ,

ON THE 23D OF JA N UARY, IN THE YEAR OF THE CHRISTIAN ERA , 1820,
WHE N HE HAD LIVED fkFTY-THREE YEARS, TWO MONT HS , AND TWENTY-ONE DAYS ;

AND THIS STATUE WAS ERECTE D TO HIM
/ TO EVINCE

/ THAT, WHILE GOD ALONE CAN RE WARD
THE LABOURS OF PHILAN THROPY ,

MAN CAN FULFIL HIS DUTY
BY GRATEFULL Y AND GRATUITOUSLY RECO RDING THE M.

¦ ¦ ¦ ¦( ¦
,

'



February, 1824.
Thoug hts on the Connexion between

Poetry and Religion.

WE should certainl y be led to ex-
pect , previous to any observa -

tions of our own on tire subject , that
the poetica l mind would be, generall y
speaking , a devotional mind ; that a
soul filled with the love of beauty
would naturall y cleave to things eter -
nally beautiful . Taking up religion
as the grand thing which gives dignity
to man, because it places him in close
connexion with his Maker , and be-
cause it carrie s on his existence be-
yond the grave , the poets have every
possible inducement to make the most
of so magnificent a subject , and . it
cannot be doubted that they have oftea
keenl y felt and powerfull y depicted
the infl uence of its sublime truths .
Because they have done this—-because
they have thrown the light of thei r
minds upon reli gious subjects , and in
the fervency of their expressions out-
done more sober believers , perhaps a
greater value has been attached to their
tes timony both for and against religion
than is just. It does not often hap -
pen t\iat imagination is the growth
of a man 's latter dsys. It is, on the
contrary, in youth that it is most ac-
tive , and it is In youth that poetry
knd religious fervour are generall y
united. And , beautifu l as is this union
while It lasts , there is much reaso n to
regret , both as to the effect on society
and on the individual , that it is so
seldom grounded on evidence-^—that it
is so much more frequ ently, like any
other bri ght dream of the mind , che-
rish ed or discarded according to the
changeable fancy of him who enter -
ta ins it. The poets are rar ely syste-
mati c peop le; and yet their love of
wha t is great in sentiment and beau-
tiful in theor y, is too often mistaken
by themselves and others for that
knowledge of reli gion which is pro-
perl y an exercise of th e understanding .
They drink .willing ly, in their earl y
days , cop ious drau ghts fro m the foun-
tain of reli gious inspiration. By and
by e, comes the questionin g period of
life when beauty and gra ndeur have
ceased to be new - when the restless
mind find s somethin g more attractiv e
in anal yzing its sensations than In
submittin g to them ; and all we have

felt, or fearecfc or hoped, or wished for,
must be subjected to the process of
rigoro us investigation. And will not
religion bear investigation ? We all
know 1 that it has borne the scrutiny of
the subtlest minds—-that some of the
acutest of logicians, philosophers and
mathema tician s, the world has ever
seen , hav e tr ied and pra yed it , and
confessed themselves satisfied . But
there are man y reasons which might
well lead us to expect that the imagi-
native mind would find many obstacles
to belief, arising out of its own pecu-
liarities. Have we not abundant tes-
timony to the extreme tenacity with
which the devout Catholic adhere s to
fanciful observan ces interwoven with
his religion ? And is it not so com-
mon an observation as almost to be
tri te, that when you have shaken his
faith in these, you have given a shock
to the whole fabri c of bis Chri stianity
also ? I think it is evident that a si-
milar shpek, and often with similar
success, is given to the belief of the
poe t, when he begins to discard his
j uvenile imaginations . Yet he who
has been earl y accustomed to dwell
on the subject in his retirements , and
has confounded his own notions oi re-
ligion with the abstract idea of reli-
gion itself, is not always able * and still
less frequentl y willing, to allow that ,
with regard to the proper foundatio n
of belief, he may have every thin g- yet
to leans . It is the hardest thing in
the worl d to persuade men in this
state, that the truths which they have
heretofore received on trust—which
the y now despise themselves for so
receiving— are , nevertheless , " worth y
of all acceptation ." There is much to
be deplored , much deserving of our
sincere sympath y in such a condition
of mind as this. It should not hastil y
be concluded , and surely it is pay ing*
religion no compliment to conclude ,
that the sceptical mind is always in-
sensible to the blessings it loses by
scepticism—that it has no sufferings ,
no sacrifices. There may be an after
pleasure , a prid e in these thin gs ; in
the consciousness of havin g risen above
what is called prejudice ; (and a ^great
part of such a reli gion as we have
described was prejudice ;) but there is
no mind , containin g in itsel f the ele-
ments of any thin g great and noble,
but must, at firs t, find it a painful
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tr ial: ta i gitye up the bright drea ms of
hope, and the undoubting assurance
of faith. One of our stron gest reasons
for objecting to the language too often
employed by Christians toward s Un-
believers * is, that it has a tendency to
harden the heart against subh feelings.
There is no guilt in a man 's learn ing
to doubt of that which he has never
believed upon, pr oper evidence. He
must do so, before his faith can be
established on reasona ble grounds.
We should help him on by our kind-
ness, not beat him back by our il l-
timed reproaches. Our censures should
be reserved for a far worse stat e of
the mind than this : for levity, for
heartle ss disregard of consequences ;
for habi tual disrespect to the consci-
entious feelings of others ; for cold
indifference to the etern al distinctions
of truth and error. When these or
any of these, steal upon the mind ,
thence forth the prospect is dark ened
indeed . The being we love has begun
to extinguis h his own light : the high
tone of mora l feeling is gone ; and
havin g, in thi3 respect , ceased to "do
the will of God," he will not , while
this re mains, " know of the doctrin e
whether it be" His .

There is a wan t of good sense, no
doubt , in laying any great stress on
the authority of the poets in matters
which demand the coolest investi ga-
tion. It is much to find them in ge-
neral , as we do. friendl y in their beatneral , as we do, friendl y in their best
days to devotion ; and we ought grate -
fully to acknowled ge the pleasure we
deri ve fro m the exercise of their facul-
ties upon devotional top ics. But even
the influence they thus acquire over
the heart , should not be received with -
out reserve . Correctness of sentiment
is not to be looked for amid the revel-
lings of the fancy, and it is possible
that the weakness or warmth of poetic
feeling may distort or modify much of
what is substantial ly true in reli gion.
I do not mean here to confine my
remark merely to the practice of in-
terming ling deliberate fiction with
scriptural truth , as in the case of
Milton 's Paradis e Lost , thoug h it 3s
worth observin g how powerfu l an in-
fluence that one poem has long re-
tained over the minds of religious
read ers—an influence , on the whole,
both ennobling and salutary ; but
sur ely calculated to uphold the domjs

nion of several considerable error s.
Fojr one poet , however, who has pur -
sued this path , there are numbers who
have err ed less obviously^ buk <|uite
as completely. €i There is aj religrldn
which is poetical , theatrical , mystica l;
which may furnis h themes for the ex-
pression of fine sentiment , and the
indul gence of transien t emotion; which
delights to talk abou t sacrifi ces, but
forgets duties, and has noth ing to do
with the unnoticed patience of obscure
sufferin g, the unprai sed self-denial of
humble goodness, the strong and si-
lent feelings of habitual piety $ or,
indeed , with any virtue s, but what are
splendid and popular , and tit for exhi-
bition/ ' " It is a religion not of the
underst anding, and not of the heart ."*
Yet this is, alas ! too .of ten the religion
of the poets. They have loved their
own thou ghts too much and the word
of God too little. They hare too often
misrepresented the character of the
Deity and their own. Often , too> intheir impatience of what is humble and
common , they have refined upon the
subject, until it has become too mys-
tical and too delicate a thing to afford
substantial comfor t and joy. Often
have they "darkened counsel by words
without knowledge," and spoiled the
simplicity of religion by fanciful ad-
ditions , or fastidio us suppressions.

Ther $ is one other mode also in
which poets may have done religion
some disservice ia the eyes of the
world. The inelancholy and contem -
plative among them have laid hold on
the subject , and imparted much of their
own gloom to it. People will not dis-
criminate here 5 and infir mities of the
mind have been, most unjus tly, charg -
ed upon religion. In a great propor -
tion of instanc es, however, it will ap-
pear , upon the least examinatio n, that
the dejection and gloom complained
of have been carried to, and not de-
rived from; the subje ct, and that they
are not more rad ically connected with
that than with other subjects , plea-
surable or painfu l. How often has
poetical language imitated the dialect ,
if I may so express it, of genuine hu-
mility !—how often gone further in
the use of term s implying the deepest
penitence and self-abasem ent, than a

? " Thou ghts on True and False Re-
ligion ."—Andre ws Norton *
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religious man of sound mind would
permit fatesfclf to empfoyV at any rate^
publicly ! Yet> if such language took
its. rise from feelings properly religi-
ousy is it conceivable that we should
find in the sufferer so inconsistent an
avidity of worldly honours , so sensi-
tive ar perception of the slightest im-
putat ion of censure , so jealous a fear
of being surpassed by other traveller s
in the road to fame ? To call a few
expres sions of this sort religious, and
to make Christianity responsible for
the aberrati ons of hinv who uses them .
is, surel y* a gross mistake. I would
not insinuate that there may not be a
kind of devout feeling in the minds of
persons who yet ap pear f<| Jxme a
most partial knowledge on tile subject
of Religion itself. It is bara ly possi*.
bie, perha ps, for delicate and sensitive
spirits , whose taste for beauty has
been earl y cul tivated , not to perceive
some of th.e beauties of sacred lore,
the exquisite adaptation of Scripture
language to much that passes, in their
owii breasts , and the partial similarity
of the experience of the- saints and
sages of old to their own . All this i£
to be valued in its jus t measure . But
let not the gra nd question of the truth
and evidence of revelation be in any
way affecte d by the defective judg -
ments of minds like these .

It may be thou ght that the object
of the foregoing remark s has not *hitherto , been very distinctl y made
out. The writer 's wish has been to
shew th  ̂ dan ger of t rus tin g in youth
to natural feeling and imagination for
the preservation of reli gious princ iple;
the probabilit y that those fond antici -
pations , awakened by. youthful mani -
festations of devotional feelings will
be cruelly disappointed, if no good
foundation has been laid , by the earl y
exercise of the judg ing powers , for a
eool, a rational and candi d examina -
tion> of the evidences of Christianity *
What glories, what gains, however ,
human genius may bring to the cause
of religion; is a quest ion of less prac -
tical importance :' than the inqui ry,
how fttr genius itself nmy be elevated
l>y coMetM views ol thia grand stabjeeti
What the ihind req uire*, \vhnt revela i
tion offers * theae things must entet
into the accoun t, or our calculation
will be very incojrreet . What is* that
stat e of mind »which is, on the whole,

most favourable to freedom of thought ,
to that sort of freedo m which ra tional
spirits desire ; where rio ob6 malignant
feeling or unr uly passion has leave to
tyrannize over the sout , where no
power or fac ulty lies dormant , yet
none is tolerated in insubordinat ion ?
What is that state of mind most fa-
vourab le to beau tifu l imaginations , to
the subliinest musings, to vigour and
health and cheerfulness ? Is it not
that settled and equabl e state of the
faculties which the religioh- of Jesus ,
sincerel y believed and consistentl y fol-
lowed, induces ? Is it not desirable
to have rest and peace in believing ,
and thenceforth , to accept the . nobles t
ideas as things substanti al and unfail -
ing ? If this be the case> then , surel y,
Religion is justified ' of her child ren *Some may have at tained to many no*
ble gifts without her aid. Many, too
many, have professed to submit to her
influence , without sincerity * But the
question is (next to that of positive
evidence) about the tendency of some
princip les to mak e the hear t happ ier
and the "mind stronger , and it is one
which we can hardly think it possible
to decide otherwise tha n in favour of
religion.

There will always be causes enoug h,
bodil y and mental , to obstruct the
career of human hap piness, to check
the freedom of the mind , to break the
spirits , and take away the joy . and
pride of indul ging those delightful
reveries to which the soul, in belter
hours , turn s with ever new interest ;
but who can doub t -that the belief of a
more perfect state hereaf te r, and a
habit of perpetual re ference to the
tribunal of a God of mercy, is the
most effectual medicines of the mind ,
the most power ful support to the
weakness of huma n virtue ? Who will
not allow that the con temp lation of
the character of Jesus Chris t,, in par -
ticular , to those convinced of the di*
vinity of his mission * (for without tha t
belief he is inconceivably lowered in
our moral judgmerits ,> is one which
must tend to exalt every power of the
mind , and refine every feeling of the
heart ?

Dr. Charin ing , has beautifull y ob*.
served th at there is, in those who tipr
ply Christian ity; 4< habituall y in thei r
temp ers and lives, and who imbibe it$
spirit and hopes, a consciousness of
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its adaptat ion to their noblest facul-
ties, a consciousness of its exalting
and consoling influence s, of its power
to confer the true happ iness of hu-
man nature , to give that peace which
the world cannot give/'-f* * * ? * *
If this sentiment be correct , how
much do those individ uals lose, who
cast it from the m as worthless , or
who have fallen into the habit of con-
sidering it as a mere republicat ion
of natural religion ! Those influences
and that power they have never expe-
rienced. We must lamen t it , equall y
for themselves and for society at large ,
which would have profited by the en-
trance of these purif ying and exalting
influences into their deepest retire -
ipents . We cann ot so far compromise
the supreme dignity of religion, as to
wish that minds of this class were reli-
gious, for  Poetry 9$ sa ke. But it must
always be a sourc e of thankfulness ,
that when we have spoken of the dut y,
the value, the necessity of religion , we
h$ve not said all. . We are permit ted
to proceed a step far ther—to tal k of
its beauty, its sublimity—to point to
it as the fountain of ever new and ever
increasing delight ; the inspirer of no-
bler though ts at once their source and
resting -place. Viewing it in this light ,
we are no longer chargeable with the
guilt of accusing the Deity of leaving
his best work incomplete-^—of rea ring
up tha t glorious fabric , the human
mind , and then leaving it without cor-
responden t and per manent resources
-^-of filling- the heart brimful of exten-
sive hopes and strong desires , which
were never to be grat ified. E.
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Clapton ,
Sir , Feb. UtA, 1824.

I 
HAD no expectation of offering
you any farther account of Gover-

nor Collet , till I observed to-day that
he is mentioned in Part III. of " A
Collection of Letters " on the €€  Pro -
pagatio n of the Gospel in the East,"
published in 17IS.

** Jonas Fmck ," a German Print er ,
" sent fro m' England to India ," by
" the Society for Promoti ng Christian
Knowl edge," with a pr inting press
and types for the use of the Danish
Mission, writes from St. Sebastian 's,
the Citadel of Rio Janeir p, " 20th

t Ch^nrnjig's Discours e on the Evi-
dences of Revealed Religion ?

Oct. 17H .** He appea rs to h$v§ ; $aik
ed Ufrom England for Madras , with
'* Governour Collet/' who was goings
out in a king's frigate to his govern ^
ment of I^encoolen. The fegvern qr^:
very kind attentions to himself, AJr. ;
Finck acknowled ges, and his " readi-
ness to favour the design" of the mis-
sion.

While the frigate anchored at Ja -
neiro , a Fren ch fleet successfully at-
tacked the Portugueze settlement , andj
also captured the English ship j whiej#
Governo r Collet ran somed, sending
his son as a hosta ge to Fra nce. la
the amount of the ransom was in-
cluded jS&OQ, for the printing press?,,
type s, &c., for which Mr. Fjuc% cle<-
scribes th| Governo r as agreeing t<>
accept ^160, as a r^paymen  ̂ wish-
ing " to declare the singular regard
he had to the honoura ble Society, and
their worth y design in the East In-
dies ."

Give me leave to suggest , in refer -
ence to the P, S. (p. 18), that them
appears bo little danger that the ob-
jections to anonymous signatures ,
should be carried among your eorre ^
sponden ts , to an extent not the most
friendly to the prospe rity of a period-
ical work . It is obvious that while
some subject s require real signatur es,
3nd many are thus recommended to
attention , there are other subje cts
whiqh are discussed much mor$ freely
and usefully under some nom de
guerre. Nor can it be reasonably
doubted that many *mx unpr actised
writer born, perhap s, to
€ i  Enli ghten climes and mould a future

age,"
has , while shrinking from publici ty,
been thus encouraged to hazard a first
attem pt before the onleal of an Edit or .

J. T. RUTT.
^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^̂ ^N^H^Bi^̂ B^̂ ^^^̂ ^ ^- ' *

A Friendly  Correspondence between
an Unitarian and a Calvimst.

(Continued from p. 36.)
I to N.

Dear N. Sept. 24.
IF you were disposed to discuss the

ques tion at issue with a view to
mutual conviction , I shoul d, with much
pleasure, go throu gh ail the arg u-
ments urge d on your aideu You ougH
to know enough of the characte r 6f
my mind, to give me credit for having



weighed and considere d the con as
well as the pro oi every subject , to
which I attach importance . I, as well
as yourself , was educat ed in the opi-
nions you maintain ; it was not until
after all the objections to the doctrin e
of the restitutio n of all things had
been fully answered , tha t; I could re-
ceive it: and , since then , I have care -
fully read every work of $ny char acter
that has been put forth by those who
insist upon the endless duration of
future pun ishment. But I do not
understand you to be desirous of hear -
ing what I nave to say, and as you
c&n be Comfortable with your present
views, I have not any intention to
obtrude mine upon you. / could not
exist a moment in peace under a
doubt of the infinite goodness of the
Creator * for, were I to suppose it
possible , either that he wanted the
will, or was deficient in the power to
render his crea ture s, without a sin-
gle exception , happy, I could not
love him with all my heart and with
all my mind , nor my neighbour as
myself. I should also feel that in
pray ing according to the apostolic
precept , for the salvation of all men,
I was offering up a petition contrar y
to the Witt of God ; and , therefore ,
without au  ̂ ground for hoping or
expecting that such a praye r would
be answere d.

You say, '* yo$r peop le do nothing
to cause their felldw-creature s to in-
cur future punishment , but seek to
preserve the in fro in It." I admit this ,
and deriv e great pleasure from ob-
serving how, by his prov idential deal -
ings, God count eracts the evil ten-
dency of err oneous creeds. It is not ,
however , in virtu e of their system ,
but in spite of it , that they thus lay
themselves out to seek the salvation
of their fellow-creatures. It comports
not 'with the policy of the enemy of
soiils to ihspire us with &n extreme
anxiefy for the welfare of' others . • » His
objec t is to-render -us careless of our
own interest s, and consequentl y indif-
ferent to the fate of the rest of man -
kind. While under the influence of
feelings such as you deem dat igerous ,
a man imist necessaril y be "prone to
do all in his power to accelerate the
per iod whew God's kingdom will come
and his will be done ia earth as it is
in heaven .

For my own part , I cannot possib ly

divest iri 'yself of the feeling that Tarn *
part and parcel of hum an nature , and
that my happ iness, present and fu-
ture , is involved in theirs . We are
all of one blood , and members one of
another . Whatever may be the order
in which the several individuals may
bear the image of the second head of
the race , if the first -fruits be holy the
lump will also- be holy, the whole will
be eventuall y leavened. With respect
to times and seasons the knowledge
of these is reserved , and we must ,not
presume to pronou nce when they will
arrive ; and , therefore , I leave the
subject in the hand s of Him who, I
am well assured , will do right ; of
Him all whose ways are just and true.
In this conviction we are both agreed ,
and there the matter must rest.

Yours ,
I.

/ to N.
Sept. 29.

The feeling* which you consider a_s
indicative of the work of j^generacy
being begun , is not a new feeling ; it
has been contemporaneous with my
firs t serious att ention to religious mat -
ters . I believe the feeling to be very
common. Even Balaam had some-
thing of it when he exclaimed, " Let
me aie the death of the righteous. "
It is matter of deep humiliation that ,
with a conviction of the inseparabl e
union of holiness and hap piness, those
who entertain that conviction should
enjoy so little of spiritual comfort ;
and , I do assure you, that I regard
myself as scarcel y initiated in the
school of Christ . I make no preten -
sions. If ever the time should arrive
when a sense of the Divine favour
shal l be experienced by me, it will
be manifested in appropriate words
and works ; with due deference I ap-
ply the sam e observation s to other
perso ns.

As you fiad the controvers y a hin-
drance to the enjoyment of religious
exercises , you had better not pursue
it. If you use ar guments drawn from'
Scriptu re , I shall be induced to an-
swer them , and thus we shal l be led
on from one step to another. I have
no objection to this sort of corre -
sponden ce, because a firm and un-»
shaken confidence ia the truth of the
sentiments which I entertain , leaves
me at liberty to go fearless ly over
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groun d which you dre ad to step 'upon.
But out of defereiice to your feelings;
J "would rather leave the question to
be decid ed by your own experience.
If , as I believe, I am right , a time will
come, either in the pr esent or a futur e
stat e, when the truth of the restitution
of all things, as spoken of by all the
holy prophets , will be mad e manifest
to you. r I doubt very much, on vari -
ous accounts , (my own failings and
infirmit ies among the rest ,) whether I
shall ever be made instrume ntal in the
correction of what , with my views, I
must necessari ly regard as your errors .

On the other hand , I promise you
th at I will not treat lightl y the pas-
sages of Scri pture which you point
out ; and that I hold myself liable to
reproof for any levity or laxity which
you or other good men may observe
in my conduct or convers ation. As
to the young inen to whom you allude ,
whatever else they may hav e learn t
from me, I trust that of making light
of the consequence s of sin, is not
among the number. I mus t beg of
you to look about you, and to ascer -
tain whether such things as levity and
dissolute cond uct are not to be found
in. the families of pers ons who hold
and inculcate the doctrines which you
believe to be true .

Let me tell you, that the circum -
stance of being the father of a family,
is one great reason why I cannot be
so much at ease as you appear to be,
as to what may become of the rest of
mankind so long as you are assured
of your own safety. The command to
love our neighbour as ourse lves, is not
opposed to , but implies : a primary
regard to our own happ iness. I have
no fears for the ultimate happiness of
my children (and . this , is no small
comfort to me) ; but this persuas ion
does not . diminish my anxiety foi; their
immediate deliverance fro m the ty-
ranny of vicious habits , <

I reall y think that , upon the whole,
it will be bette r to allow this corre -
sponden ce to , terminate while we are
in a disposition to regard each other
with feelings of complacency, i have
witnessed many controve rsies in my
time, and ; scarc ely remember an in-
stance in which the contend ing parties
were led to alter their opinions. At
a certain age this & nearly a hopeless
expectation ,

I. .

P. S. I cann ot refrain from making
one observation upon a passage m
your last communication. You seem
to think that the bjessed spirits will
have ao wish for the deiiTOCawie of
those who are tormented. Now; I.
must beg you to recol lect the saying
of our Lord , that " there is more jtfy
in heaven over one repentan t sinner ,
than over ninety -nine just persons/?
J know that an attempt has been made
to mak e our Lord say, that there is
more pleasure over one sinner that
repents than over ninety-nine pers ons
that are self-righteous ; but this will
not do. If our Lord had any such
meaning*, he surel y could have ex~
pressed it as plainl y as men of modern
times. The context distin ctly shews
that he mean t what he said, according
to its literal sense. He has put this,
in my humble opinion, beyond doubt ,
by the parables of. the lost sheep, o£
the lost piece of silver , and of the
prodigal son. In all these cas.es a
tempo rary feeling of mind , perfectly
natural , is alluded to ; namel y, an ex-
t rao rdinary feeling of pleasu re atten-
dant upon the recovery of f that which
was lost. If another sheep had straye d
from the fold, or another piece of sil-
ver had been ; lost, or the eldest soil
had left his father 's house, all plea-
sure fro m the possession of the re-
maining sheep, (the recovered one in-
cluded ,) and so far of the rest , would
have been superseded by anxiety to
recove r the lost ; and the delight con-
sequen t upon the recovery would have
been the same in the subsequent as
in the firs t case. The recovered good
would have excited ninety-nine times
the joy (for the t |me) derivable frorn
the larger possession ; and thus we
are taught that the hap piness of the
blessed is capable of increase , by every
addition that shall be mad e to the
numbe r fro m the ranks , of sinners .
A most reas onable ^nd consolato ry
doctrine ! ,Kven Dives, bad as he -w&s»
had not lost all his philanthropy . Ho
was most anxious for the welfar e of
his br ethren , and so far from having'
a wish to see them torm ented , he
prayed that a miracle might Be wrought
to warn them of their danger. lie
wished tha t they might live so as to
ga to heaven. No wonder tha t Abra-
ham recognized his relations hip to a
being, who, while writh ing in acute
pain, could bestow a thought upon
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t&e happiness of ethe rs . This U a
very differe nt jiietore of the state of
fcbfc dam ned from what your fancy has
jp aintred. Here was no blaspheming
of Ckid , or upbtaldrog him with the
harshne ss of his <feei?£es.

If you cannot drveet yourself of the
ide£ that the elect al one shall be saved
T^-if you thtefc that those who ar e to
be a kind of is^st-fruits of God' s crea-
tures shall constitut e the whaie~-that
those who aife to be kings and priests
shall be without subjects or lai ly, still
I hope yatt in-ay '-attain to that state of
mind which led the pious Dr. Watts >
when writin g i& defenc e of the doc*
trin e of endless misery, to confess that
if ev«r a tua& should arriv e when th« *
damned shall taste of the mercy of
Clod, it would be sudi a tlisnlay of
goodness m might well fill all heaven
with jubilee. Tha t a man should be
kfrai tf to Weaken the force of scrij>-
tutf al thressteniti gsy I can readil y ex-
euse. I kaota *, from experience, what
that feeling b; feu* tha t he should
iirtU Kiaf>k in the iate miinaMe dur ation
ef fti fcura misery, te nofc, in my view of
the matter , a proof of a regenerate
mind* 1 acquit you of any such feel*
ing. Y*>ur f&fcliiigs, I doubt not, are
lket tet* than your creed 5 and while I
admjt t&is , I would not forget , that
while we promise liberty to others , \v&
may ourselves te the slaves of sin ;
^nd that % is much easier to hold
fort h- liberal sentiments than to att ain
the faith which w*o>flaeth by love and
p wiff ies the ke&rt. The pyogi^ess of
the Ctep^tian religion is, firs t, to
cfeaqoe the heart of the believer ; se-
condly, to et>0«g© his affection s to th^e
hoiieehold of faith ; aiid", lastly, to
isarr y the m forth in acts of \me to all
mankind . Tlif» orde r i& not uttfre-
que«tly rev^i^sed in pme

tM \ 
and ful l

well i kftow that many, vfrfeose ixioutbs
are fiail of etf prefe siatafe of l€>ve to %h&
World, are deneieft ib in acts of benefi-
cence to th<>86 about the m, ami care -
less of thok* own salvation. Soihethin g
of this error has veiy probabl y mark ed
nay ^ondttc t ; if «O, I subscribe to the
ju stice of nay own ^bndernnation .

I.
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SWi Sept. 1828,
I vvbh to eooHoaii i^ |mpor and time ^«aad ta mate a few%imf obsefrv.at ions

^vitluout atuiiy or mclhod.

*' TormentsJ -̂mN® idea of pecor?
tent s sufferi ng these torments. Im-
penitence and torment seem to be
suitabl y allied. Joy over penitents**-*
impossible that it should be otherwise.
Repen tance must be proved -

** Triumph oner ike damnedJ '̂ r-Qix*
ly to be found on eart h (conscience
forces me to say oa ear th) aucto&g falsa
professors , who ought to say, ^ Wko
mak eth to differ ? Let me fe^r test
he spare not me." .

*' Ea?p erience +"*^YQxi do tiofe J snoiv
my experience , but God does. With
the partial view you hare <rf it, wlmt
you say is just , God is my %vit»es3
how joyfully I would welcome J Sataa
himself, if he were converted , and v&?
mind Mm, with complace ncy,, bow
often he had given rae trouble ; but I
could nat do so with respect to teiap *
tations to sm

" .Benevolence and hef &jw&nee 4p
f riends &md enemies *9 *? *~J!>di®Q% to
professors on our side, when tliej ? are
what they profess* Tfeey would ex*
tend th em, even, as to charitabl y aeta,
to a sinner again&t the Holy Ghc^t*.

" Purif ieat<iim?**~Yf & wish for the
removal of even n goad, which inter *-
venes with a grea ter good. The most
intimate nearness to God Is wisk^d
for , and we ourselves wis& to put
away every tliiag that iute rpases and
hinders . ' . .

I hope I am enabled kind ly to re*-
ceive all your wliolesocae correction.
It is infinitel y inoxe t%> iny best inte-
rests to receive it , tliaa to you that I
should. On the attoer side, I expect
that the time wben you acknowledge
not to hav e seen these things io their
true light , vj^H t*a a tini e of the reuli*-
nation oS your best wial&es, with yoy
unspeakab le aaid foil of glory ;• mtd
that then, if we ar e all?ô ether upoa
earth , yon will, with tri unu)hant 4e>-
\11g\\ty acknow ledge that you hay  ̂not
given suitable an&wecs, (#8 rc^pects
the main q«;esti^n, looxversiitiou itnd
knmviedge,) Qxae pt what uelale ta my
sins and imperfections , whielt I aia
seeking to be pured o£

-.5« Jill —-Everymf tf /iole -r * Eternal? ?
Vou mrkuowledge tliat these terms are
sometimes restrair ved iwid saoietioa^s
unres trained . May God Hues Holy
Gliost givse us to km>vv aud &el their
true meanin g; else to tlie ends of our
lives we might study evea tiifc ; ;Sci£p*
tune it^slf in vain . We mus t be led



by the Spirit into all truth. The eyes
of our understanding nttiet be enlightv
ened* We shall then see millions of
soul-tlestroyiny eins where we never
suspected them * No human ar gument
will do. Thiiigs must remain as they
are until God the Hol y Ghos t gives
light and works eonvictiota * Ttor 6ft>re
I know 1 shall not succeed till then.
and do not look for it.

The ; best people whbm I know, as
far as I am enab led to judge, do ac*-
knowledge ki their prayers that God
tn igfet justly conde nau them for even
I mid it hard to adopt tha t language
unres ervedly * If L did, I veril y believe
you Wttld ^haste less cause to complain
©f my tempe r and bondage and fears,
which ure incre ased in proportion as
your sentimen ts enter into my expe^
rience * I expeefc that if I do not most
faithful ly and unreservedl y mak e ths
confession afore-s tated , God will oblige
rne £a do so by makin g me feel the
deprec&ted evil.

As we cannot influence the state of
the depar ted * matters must terminate
in a treatme nt of the state of the liv-*
ing. You will agree, I trust , that our
reasonin gs with ourselves  ̂or with each
other , or heatin g or readin g, will not
avail without the influence of the Di-
vine Spiri t, and that we ought ear->
nestly and incessantl y to solicit the
same, that we may have the true light
and true feeling, and discover our
state by nat iirey and be renewed * and
mak e suitabl e confessions to God, and ,
by his enabling grace , do whatever we
ought to do*

¦ ¦ . ¦ 
. . . . N.

N to L
1st October *,

Last night I read a passage in Heb.
vi., wi th respec t to falling away, which
iilled me with awe* This Uaoraiii g I
observed; \thile readin g in my usual
cour ^6, Luk e xiii.* a passage bearin g
upoii the qttest frfti under considerat ion,
" Lord > are Ui&r V &c. Our Lord' s
answer seemed to me to impl y that it
vrm most to our interest to at tend to
our own state, and to. str ive (agonize)
(are we doing* so ?) to enter in at the
stra it gate. What fal lows seems emi-
nent ly suited to excite fear ; and, in-*
deed, whatever n?ay be said on that
subj ect, I find ao> much in the ,Scrip*
tur e nvowedly  intended to fcxeite fea^
Uiat I do not think it aafe to be with -

out it, even although I should 6btaiti
^perfect lo^e$** be^aiiiei?m lda^|» I
live> I shall he in dan ger ^f felling
into sin. In ord er to obtain perfect
love, I must pray for perfect eonvictit>tt
and grada to ra a^ce due confe^idn. I
cannot do just ice to God or tb f&yself
in this mat ter. I must^^ pra y thfe Ij oM
to enlighten my eyes and search my
heart ; and after 1 have felt what it id
for the i*ard ¦*? t6.- -kil]#V- to be made to
experience what it is for hit  ̂ ** t#
make aliv©;" O&n ^̂ nce cries aloud*M Look to your 4>wn gtsae****- Wfeeft
matters are «et i%ht theife i you wilt
be better qualified to think add ta feel
tvith respect ta the estat e of others ^
For Avhatever I may hwe &&tdJto yntt
or others in an unbecomin g niatui ^^
I ask pardon of God, of y#u and of
all 5 altho ugh speak ing angrily* I really
wished for good in may instance s.
For this offence I am eorract fcd wI^hl
danger stares me in the face. If I tt ^s
alar med when dan ger was distant*how much mor e shall I be so* when
it ^hall be said, " The hour is Corne l l

¦ I im \

I to M.'
October 1st, 1823.

I am not at all surprised , nor dis*
appointed , nor offended at the failur e
of my ar guments, I vvili not say to
chan ge, but even to lead you to review
the grounds of your opinions on the
questio n at issue between us. A most
awful and important question it is!
It is no less tlian whether- we hav€
re ason from Scripture to believe tha t
the great mass of mankin d are doomed
to eternal perdition ; and, ^on^equ^fitt-
ly, whethe r th  ̂ great Powel* which
holds our fate at his disposal is male-
volent or b^nevoletit. *'The orthodox
Chdstiail s have dfawn th  ̂ picture of
the devil > and have written undernea th
it— * This is Gt>d> M-^  ̂ s^ys a cele-
br ated foreign writer.

It may, jperhap s, be practicab le for
those who think themselves worthy to
walk arm in arm with the A|>ostie
Pau l> and persuade the mselves that
their crown of righteou8n0 g» isie^uted^to discharge from theitf minds a< con^
ceirn for the fltjal happiness of the test
of iliankin d ; but for those vvlio can-
net feel th is seeurit y, of veature to
hop e that they may att ain to it> it is
quite impassible* if they think m futu-
rity at all> that they should obtain any
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cessation from horror , so long as they
suspect that - they may be liable to
endure never-ending torment. Such
an idea would disqualif y a man of re-
flective habi ts fro m thinking or speak -
ing of any tiling else ; and , if he were
set at tolerab le ease respecting his
own soul, he would still be in constan t
terr or in behalf of those who are near
or dear to him. If Moses and Paul
had entertaine d such an opinion of
futurit y, I am quite certain tha t the
one never would hav e expres sed his
willingness to be blotted out of God's
book , and the other tb be accurs ed of
Christ for the sake of their country -
jmen. The fact appea rs to be, that
they ,would gladly have foregone the
special privileges of elective grace , if,
by such a sacrifice, they could have
ensured the salvation of their people .
The expression is no where censured .
and yet . for indul ging a feeling far
short of theirs , you regard me as in a
dan gerous state.
i You tell me that I canno t be a judge
pf your experie nce : I grant it ; but
by the same rule you cannot jud ge of
mine. We have each beea conducted
by different pat hs. I hope and trus t
tli py will eventuall y lead us to the
desired end. " If we confess with our
mout hs the Lord Jesus , and believe in
our hearts that God hath raised him
from the dead ," (that is, so to believe
as to submit to hU auth ority, " we
shall be s&ved." Let us not qua lify
the ter ms thus defined by an insp ired
apostl e, but exercise chari ty towa rd s
each other. It is not the mere asser-
tion that we are taug ht certain doc-
tr ines by the Holy Spiri t, that will
suffice to pers uade others that what
we belteve is tru e. The Jewi sh Chris -
tians, Peter among the rest , could not ,
even after they had received the Hol y
Spirit , at the day of Pente cost, per -
ceive the extent of the scheme of the
gospel , without an expr ess revelation .
Our Lord told his disciples th at he
had many thin gs to say to them , which
their prejudiced minds were then inca-
pable of receiving : the extension of
jnercy to , the . Gentiles was probab ly
oae of those thing s. I consider mo-
dern professors as being much in the
same condition of mind as the Jews
were ; and I will freely declare that
I do clearl y perc eive in many, not to
say the greater part of those wi th
whom I , am acquain ted , str ong indica -

tions of spiritual t>ride under the garb
of humble acknowle dgments of their
own uuworthiness. In spite of all this
exclusive feeling, however, they are
compel led to act as though the gospel
contained glad^tidings for all. This
is as it should be, and I rejoice at it.

If you wish to convince me of error
in point of doctrine , you must go
throu gh the process of examining all
the texts which bear upon the subject
in dispute ; and you must mani fest
a disposition to part with even long-
cherished errors , if they will not stan d
the tes t of such an examination. Un-
less a man shall become a3 a little
child , he cannot go throug h such a
process with any chance of profit. 1
do not requir e you to submi t to it. It
is quite forei gn from your hab its to
read contro versi al divinity ; and it is
now too late perhaps to begin. I
come, therefore , to this conclusion ,
that we shal l do well to leave each
other to learn from the great Teache r
what are the stupendous heights and
unfathomabl e depths of his love to his
creature s, and content ourselves , if
we enter at all upon the subject of
relig ion, with provo king each other to
love and to good works. Fear is, no
doubt , salutar y, so long as sin has any
place in us; but althoug h it may
serve to quicken our steps in running
fro m evil, it is not favourable to clear -
sightedne ss. It led the disciples to
mistak e their Lord and Master for a
spectre ; and we must not be too
lavish in our pra ise of a feeling of
mind which belongs to an unregene -
rate stat e. The fearf ul are classed
sometimes with the unbeli eving. The
Lord loveth those that put their t rus t
in him. May you and I attain to that
state in which we may say with David ,
" We will not fear thou gh the ear th
be moved , and the mountain s be cast
into the depths of the sea"! 4€ They,"
says he, " who know th y name " (i. e.
th y true chara cter ,) " will put their
trust in thee." I profess not to have
realized this happy feeling, but , ne-
vertheless , I will not therefore deny
that it does not properl y belong to
the righteous .

And now, I will freely confess, that
talian g upon the grand est and most
vital questions does not tend to edifi-
cation, unless the heart be suitabl y
affected. I never will allow, for an
instan t, that a deep-seate jl concern for
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Sir ,
IN a note to Mr. Wallace 's remark s

on Isaiah , (p. 23,) is the following
passa ge on the time when the ineffable
name of the Supreme Being was
chan ged for that which is now used
instea d of it, by our elder brethren
the Jews .
- " When this supers titious fear of
writi ng or pronouncing the word Je -
hovah began is uncertain. It appears ,
however , from the following passage
in J osephus 's Jewish Anti quities , (Bk.
II. chap. xii . sect. 4,) to have been at
leas t as earl y as his time. * God de-
clar ed to Moses his holy name , which
had never been discovered to men be-
fore, and concerning which it is not
lawful for me to say any thin g fur -
ther/ »

This is certai nly a proof that in the
tifrt e of Jo sephus , the same regard was
p&id t<D th tf hallowed name as prevails

at the present day amongst his <5ouii-
tryi iaen . But I was rather sur prised
that the authority of Jos ephus was
appealed to, when a much better was
at hand. For the waiters of the New
Testament , in their quotations from
the Old , rie^er use the hallowed name,
but substitute for it the term s, the
Lord —God—or the Lord God. And
our Saviour himself, when he quotes
the very words of the first command -
ment , uses the terras ; the Lord thy
Got!, 3Uci not the word by which the
hallo\y£d name is expressed .

The custom then pre vailed in pur
Saviour's time , and I cannot kpply
the word superstition to £ny thing'
which he thoug ht worth y to adopt. I
am inclined to believe that some good
reasons might be found for this prac -
tice, whose origin is perhaps too re-
mote from our times for us at the
present day to assign the tru e cause .

This veneration of the chosen pep-
pie for the sacre d name of the Su-
prem e, form s a strik ing contrast to
the very frequent abuse of it in our
nation , by which it is disgraced above
all the other countries in Europe.
For we cannot walk our streets wititw
out frequentl y hearing this holy tiam e
app lied by the speaker to the most
horrid imprecations on himself, his
limbs , his friends and his enemies*

It is said of a great philosop her of
our countr y, that wheneve r he used
this holy name he made a pause in his
speech ; and I cannot look upon the
practice as by any means superstiti -
ous ; and if it were generall y adopted
by those who have a regard for reli-
gion , it would tend in a great degree
to discountena nce the odious practice ,
which is by no means peculiar to the
lower classes.

But I carry my ideas still farther .
There is an unha llowed name by which
Christians address the Supreme Be-
ing, a name unknown to our Saviour
and his apostle s, adopted from a, bar -
barous Lat in word , and associated
with notions too gross to be repeated.
With the same attentio n paid in for-
mer ages to the hallowed name of the
Supreme , would I regard this inven-
tio n of ixian ; but instea d of veneration
I hear it with very different emotions ,
and I should be happy to find that
the use of it was exploded ia our
places of worshi p. I would never have
it Used or alluded to ; or if it should
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the charac ter of our heaveiily Fatti er,
and for the fate of our flesh and blood
of the human race , is calculated to
weaken our devotion ; but I will ad-
mit that controvers y, without the ut-
most card y has a tendenc y to disturb
our serenity, and , perha ps , to divert
our attention from our proper dut ies.

If i^ be any relief to your mind to
continue the pra ctice of brin ging under
my notice texts of Scri pture , (with or
without your own comments ,) which
you think are opposed to my opinions ,
I promise you I will weigh them as
thou gh I had never heard them before ;
and , what is more difficult to a man
of my habits , I will, fro m a regar d to
your peace , refrain from offerin g a
single observation in rep ly, unless you
desire it. Furt her than this I cannot
go, because when I say I will weigh
them , I mean that I will do all tha t
in me lies, to open my mind to receive
whatev er sacred truth the Spirit which
indited them , intended to express .
And " may the God of peace , th at
broug ht again from the dead our Lord
Jesus , that great Shepherd of the
sheep, th rou gh the blood of the ever-
lastin g covenant , mak e us perfect in
every good work to do his will, work -
ing in us tha t which is well-pleasing
in his sight , throu gh Jesus Christ , to
whom be glory for ever and ever. "

I.
[To be continued.]



Euston Sguare,
Sir, Februa ry 1, 1824,

f  jP*HE propensity of many modern
JL divines to depreciate the religion

of nature, is so frequentl y manifested,
and in a way so obvious and glaring*
that it can hardly escape the notice of
any person at all accustomed to theo-
logical inquiries. I am far frpm sup-
posing" that these gentlemen pursue
this course from any dishonest mo-
tive ; on the contrary, I atn persuaded
they fancy that they thereby do honour
tQ Ch ristianity ; while, on the other
hand, I have no hesitation in professing
my firm conviction, that the religion
of nature is the rock on which
Christianity is founded ; and that he
who aims at supporting the latter by
undermining the former, does, in fact*though unconsciously, all that one
maij i can do, to destroy both. Hap-*
pily for us all, they are both inde-
structible.

This conviction* which has been
growing and strengthening in my mind
for the last forty years, is not in the
least degree weakened by the letter of
your highly-respectable correspondent^the Ilev. Mr. Cogan, inserted in your
publication of this day, (pp. 11—14,)
the leading object of which, according
to his own statement , is to illustrate
the evidences of Christianity > but ia
which he more than insinuates, that
what is called the religion of nature is
of little or no value ; that " they who
contend for the unity and perfections
of God, the doctrine of a universal
providence, and the futu re existence
and immortality of man, a6 inculcated
by nature, have derived their convic-
tion of them from Christianity., and
£rq*p Christianity alone; " ^nd that
*\ tjhe ancients, who endeavoured . to
establish the doctrine of a future life,
did not themselvw believe it; ami if

they did, their feitfe *K4 mt r̂om ©uf
of their reasonings, but taem reasons
were laboriously soug^ifQr| to uphold
a preconceived opmiQn." What it was *however, other than reasqn

^ 
Av&rcU

produced this preconceived. Qpiqion iu
their minds, Mr. Cogan has omitted
to inform us; and without his assist,
ance, 1 confess myself unable J o ac-
count for it, oth erwise than by^supr
posing that it was the effect of ttie
reasonings of superior ininds, on the
perfections of God the Creator, and
on the nat ure and circumstances of
man his creature. I hat the ancients^at least, whatever may be fancied of
those of * later times, did not derive
their conviction of the unity and imi>-
versality of the Divine Government*and ^pf a future state of existence* from
Christianity atone, or from Christie
anity at a/I , is quite clear, from the
fact of their having recorded their
opinions before Christianity existed $
and it is undeniable that some of them
expressed their conviction of these
truths, in nearly as plain terms as any
Christian can do at this day. What,
for instance, can be a stronger ex-
pression of belief in the being* and
government of One Supreme God,
than the following passage of Ci-
cero ? [de Nat . Beor» Lib* ii. Cap*
ii.] " Quid potest esse tarn apertum,
tamque perspicuuna, cum coeluin sus^
piximus, coelestiaque contemplati su-
mus, quarr* esse aliquod nUmen prae-
stantissimae mentis, quo hsec regan-
tur }" When we lift our ey es to the
heavens^ and contempla te the eelestiai
bodiesy what can be more dearly evi-
dent > than the existence of some supe-
rior being of consummate wisdom, by
whom they are governed £ Or in
what words could this illustrious mail
have expressed more plainly his ex*
pectation of existence after death,
than in the following ? [de Senect*
21-3 " Quid multa, ? Sic mibi pert
suasL sic sentio, cum tanta celeritas
animorum sit, tanta meraoria pxsete*
ritor um, futurorumque prudentia, tot
artes, tantae scientise, tot inventa, noa
posse earn naturam, quse res eas con-
t inea t esse mortalem." This* in shp r4^u my settled convictiony this is my
judgment^ on reviewing the f a culties
of the mind, its wonderful activity >its memory of the pas $> and forp sig-ht
of the fu ture> and its discoveries and,
atta inments in arts and sci$f iCG> tAitt
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be thought requisite to allude to it5 it
should be under its appropriate epi~
thet, the unhallowed name? as it is not
hallowed by any mention of it in any
parts of Scripture*

These hints I take the liberty of
throwing out to those who are accus-
tomed to use the unhallowed name in
their discussions, either by the press
or in the pulpit, and I am sure they
will be of some use, if attended to, in
private families.

W. FREND.



M is impmsi &He that n being ta whom
such p omsrs hef ong, can be p erishabl e.

In tli<e course of his attem pt to
run down and brin g into contempt
the religion oi nature , Mr. Cogan,'the- ' last --nan in the world to be sus-
pected of &ivy disingenuous int ention ,
-seems to me to have been betrayed by
the warmth of his zeal, into an 'error ,
not uncommon with disputants , espe-
cially those who have the misfor tune
to be engaged in support ing1 a bad
ciause ; I mean that of misstatin g and
caricaturin g the opinions of those
fro m wliam fee diflfers. He says, " If
we are to believe what we are some-
times told concerning it, [the religion
of natu re,} its truths ar e emblazon ed
ia the heavens in charac ters whicj * nil
ean read and which none €tin misun -
derstand. '* Will Mr . C. be so good
as to inform us by vvho rn we are told
any thin g so stran ge and absurd . For
myself , I can say, that thoug h I have
read with great att ention , and in man y
instances with great pleasure , the
writings of Christian philosop hers ,
who were believers in the religion of
natur e, and fcave also occasiona lly
looked into tfye writ ings of a few De-
ists, and converse d with others\ it has
never happened to nae to meet with
tliis extravagant position. 1 have al-
ways wdearstpod, that whatev er valu-
a&J ts tTOtl is t&e book of nature may
oan tain, ftkotigii it jnay be wri tt en in
characters which are indelible and un-
chan geable, though if may be unin -
eurfr bered with vari ous readin gs and
inter polated texts ; yet that it is so
far like the New Testam ent that it
canno t bie re ad to advan tage, except
Tby those who have taken some pains
to learo the language m which it is
writte n. Ind eedi, if it were otherwis e,
it wo^ild haw gre at ly the advanta ge
«*f the Bible, whijch is univers ally ad-
knitte d to contain numer ous passa ges
which set at naug ht all human power
of interpretation. Mr , Cogan wil l,
therefore, I am sure , oblige man y of
your readers by informin g them who
they are that have given this extra -
ord inary characte r of the reli gion of
nat ure* I *m sorry to be obliged to
Q&U upon hirn to do this, because I
suxi inclined to think h& will find it a
task of bq«m3 difficulty.

In the cominenee Hieat of hia lette r,
tlie woar fehiy writer states the question
which arose m his mind to be  ̂whcs-

ther the re is reaton to think thatt 'ttttlf c
out a divine ihterpositidii , these su-
perstition s [of Pagan I&dlatr^} e<^td
have been banis hed from the ivorMi
and a purer religion substitu ted in
their pla ce/' Now from th& lan-
guage , would it not be perfect ly na-
tural to conclude , that with a divine
interpos ition, thi s happ y sta te of thing's
hus beeii effected , that superstit ion
has actuall y been banished from the
world , and a pure religion establis hed
in its stead ? Yet strange to tell , he
soon after assures us, that " tittle of
tie knowledge that enlightens the
more intelligent members of & com-
munity e#er makes its way to the
vulgar /' t and speaks of •' the pertJ -
n acity 'with which the most gross con-
niption s of Chri stian ity have hten re-
tained for ages, and are still retained ,
by the great majorit y of ifs profes -
sors" ! He might have added , with
great trut h, thou gh, to be sure , it
would not have quite suited the object
of his letter , that many of these gross
corruptions have been so gross , as
never to haye been exceeded in absur -
dity and folly by the popular Actions
of ancient Gr eece or Rome. It may-
be rep lied tha t these abomin able cor-
ruptions are not 'to 'be qharged on the
Chri stina religion, of which th ey are
in reali ty no par t, but the dreams of
ignor ant, or the invent ions of design-
ing men. This I most readily grant ,
because it is most certainl y true : But,
on the other hand, I expect it to l>e
granted to me, because ft is eqnal ljr
true, that the popular superstitions tif
ancient Greece arid Rome wqre ni>
part of the religion of qatu re^ because
t hey were contrary to reason* an$
were accord ingly disapprove ^ of, by
tlie wis^^ it 

and best ip.ea of tke times
in wfeicj i they pr evailed,

In a ttote , Mr. Cog^an admit s witlv-
out h^skation as true , what Ire ima-
gines may be offered in the shape of
an objection by an un believer , name-
ly, that c* the great majority of man-
kin d ,, bqing altogether incompetent tp
j acl^e of the evidences of rev^lutipri,
must admit a fut ure life upoa autlio rri ty alo-ne.;'* au4 Ue asdds, *c It ia not
the emdehce of a ^ctrine , but the
(relief o$ it that ia pr acticall y n^e-
¦fill/* This language from the pen of
a liber al Dissetotin g minister , is sur ely
%nery sittgul&r alid ex?traord $n%i!y. Por
a«iy maa to receive ia dofcfcrine j us m^-
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faliibly cer tain and supr emel y impor-
tant , a doptrine which is to be the
found ation of his hope and the guide
of his life, not because ther e is suffi -
cient evidence of its truth , but be-
cause some per son who calls himself
his spiritual direct or , tells him it must
be bettered, does, I confess , appear to
me to savour more of the credulity
of a child , than of the wisdom of
a man. If , however , this comp lete
** pros tration of the understa nding*'
be,, as Mr. Cogan rep resents it , a
matter of necessity , pr , according to
the doctrine of a Right Rev. Bishop,
a duty , in either case, as it appears
to me, Pro testan tis m and every thing
connected with it is at an end ; since
if so great a sacrifice mus t be made ,
it is quite obvious , that the Church
of Rome has a much faire r claim to
it than any other power whatever .

1824 . Jan. 5, at his father 's house ,
Oakh ill i Somersetshire , Pkard , second
son of Wm. Peard Jillard , Esq., at the
earl y age of 22. Mr. P. Jillard was a pup il
of the late Dr. Estlin , of Bristol , for four
years , and on the Doctor 's giving up his
school, removed to Birming ham to com-
plete his classical studies und er the care
of the Rev. Mr. Corrie. He then retur ned
to Br istol , and was articled to an emi-
nent solicitor of that city, residi ng during
his clerk ship in the famil y of his former
pre ceptor , to which he was related. He
afterwards wen t to London , where he
passed a twelvemon th in an assiduous
attention to those studies which were to
complete the period of his professional
education , and there is reason to believe
tha t his health was impaired by his un -
remitting diligence in acquiring all the
knowledg e he wished to possess. He
was parti cularl y arden t in his pur suits
during his abode in London , that he
might qualify himself for dicharg ing with
ad van tage to his client s, and credi t to
himself , the duties of a most eligible con-
nexion in partnershi p, which had been
forme d for him with a highl y respect able
solicitor of Shepton Mallet.

On the firs t day of the New Yea r the
partnershi p was to commence ; a period
anxio usly loolced forward to by himsel f,
and not less so by his famil y, who re-
joiced at the prospect of having settled
near them a son, a brother and a friend ,
on whose jud gment they placed the great -

To that part of Mr. Cogant 's letter
which is intende d to shew the urirea *
sonab leness of rejecting Christianity,
I have nothing" to' . object. I am an
advocate for natural religion, not an
opposer of Ch ristianit y. And I think
it importan t to remark , that in my
jud gment , the most complete convic-
tion of the eternal trut h and univei>
sal authority of natural religion, is
in perfect harmon y with an ; entire
belie f in the supern atura l origin and
grea t importance of the Chris tian re-
velation. Fro m the gracious han d of
the Giver of every good and perfec t
gift, and not throug h the medium of
the unhallow ed decrees of usurp ing
priests , or earthl y magistra tes* I grate-
ful ly and joy fully receive both. The
latter , I veril y believe to be true ; the
former , I certain ly know to be so.

W. STURCH.

est reliance , and in whose affection they
felt a sourc e of the highest satisfaction .
Ear ly in December , Mr. P. Jillard having
completed his term of residence in Lon-
don , returned to his fathe r's house to ar -
range and prepare for entering upon his
new duties. It was seen with regre t that
his health appeared delicate , but no se-
rious disease was either evinced or appre -
hended. When congratulated on the firs t
of January that the long-expected day
was at length arrived , and when wel-
comed as one of the new partnershi p, he
sighed , and manifested a depression of
spirits which was quite unusual to him .
He wen t , however , in a carriage into
Shepton , a distance of three miles, on
the 1st and 2nd of January, examined
the lodgings he was to occupy ; saw some
of his friends and new clients , and re-
turned to Qakhill. On the evening of
the 4th , he appeared much worse than
he had been before , and in the cour se of
the slight it was evident to his medical
at tendants that a change, had taken place
in his disorder , indicating a speedily fat al
termination . At the request of his fa-
mily it was communicat ed to him by his
physician th at he had but a few hours to
live. This awfu l information was quite
unexpect ed by him , but he received it
with great composure . He said it was a
very short warning, and desired that his
family would come to his bedside. To
each , he said something kind and affec-
t ionat e ; expressed a grateful sense of
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th'$ advanta ges he had ee joyed from pa-
ren tal solicitude for his welfare ; bade
then * a tender far ewell̂  and hoped they
shouM all be re-uuite d in heaven. He
referred to some litt le remembrances
he had brought fro m Lond on for some
fr iends who were absent , and expressed
his wishes respecting them : he desired
also that his body might be examined , to
discover the nature of his disorder. Be-
fore the morning dawned , he expired ,
retaining his faculties - and his firmness
to the last.

It was ascertained that th e immediate
cause of his death was inflammation of
the bowels, coining on in an insidious
manne r, without manife sting the usual
symptoms of that formidable malad y.
There was also some disease of the lungs .

His early death has excited much emo-
tion among- a large circle of acquaintance
and at t ached friends . He was a young
man of considerable talents and acquire -
ments ; of great energy of clyiracter ; pos-
sessing a high sense of honour , a strong
judgm ent , a kind and affectio nat e dispo-
sition , and the strictest integrity. Had
Providence been pleased to spare his life,
there is little doub t that he would have
prove d an ornamen t to his professi on,
and a valuable member of society. His
death has disappointed the fondest hopes
of his family, but they bow with humble
resignation to that will which they are
convinced appoint s onl y what is for the
best and wisest purposes.

If a parent 's heart is wrung by this
sudden terminat ion to all his anxious ,
his active and his successful endeav ours
to pr omote the worldl y interests of an
affection ate and dutiful son, a salutar y
lesson may hare been taug ht of the wis-
dom of moderating all our views and
wishes respecting the objects and pur-
suits of this life. To have secured for
his son a situation of immediate useful-
ness, influence and independ ence, must
pro ve a source of gratif ying recollection ;
but it will be far surpassed by the satis-
faction of having given him that educa -
tion and those princi ples which have en-
abled him to meet death with peculia r
for t itude , and which have left him to
occupy so high and so lasting a place in
the estimati on and regret of his famil y
and friends.

Jan. 15th , in London , Mr. Wikliam
Barwis k , of Warring ton . The deceased
was bora 1776, and received his first re-
ligious impressions among " the Met ho-
dists , with whom he cont in ued till 1810,
when his atte ntion was dra vm to the
Unit ar ian controversy by the following

circumst ance * The BfiivwMr. Kay * Who
was then minister of a Calvmistic cow-
greg&tio n: at Keitdal , becoming a Unita -
rian , preached a sermo n declaring his
change of sentiment , and dissolving his
connexion with the society to which hb
was then united * Wi th this sermdii ' Mi*-
Barwise was much impr essed.• He sat
down serio usly and impar tially to stud y
the subject , and rose fro m his inquiries
a decided Unit arian -. For the last eleven
years of his life he was a member of the
society at Warrington , where his unos-
tentatious piety, his judicious zeal , the
integrity with which he followed and the
acuteness with which lie defended what
he conceived to be truth s gained him a
general esteem . The circumstances of
his death were peculiarl y painful ; owing
to his engageme nts' in the excise, he was
obliged for the last eleven month s of his
life to reside iu Londo n while his famil y
remained at Warrine fton ; to this priva -
tion he cheerfull y submitted * animated
by the pleasing expectation of soon re-
turning to the objects of his solicitude
with increased means of securing their
respectability and augmenting thei r com-
fort. He was thus employed when Mrs .
Barwise received a hast y summons to
London , where she arrived ju st time
enough to witness his last demonstra -
tions of affection , and behold him die.
He had been seized ten days previous to
her arrival with a paral ytic stroke ; the
attac k was too violent to be controlled
by medicinal aid , and he sunk under it
in the 49th year of his age. The body
was conveyed to Warrington and inter -
red in the presence of a crowd of weep -
ing friends. Amidst this apparen tly se-
ver e dispensation , his afflicted relati ves
have but one stable consola tion ; th is
exis ts in connex ion with that all-ani ma-
ting hope , which > with a divin e munifi -
cence, has thrown her fair and ever-
blooming flower ets even across the path
of death.

Ja n. 22, in the 45th year of her age ,
Sar a h , the wife of Mr. William Stevens ,
of Btshopsgate Street. Her maiden name
was[ H argrave. She was a member of
the Church meeting in Parliament Court ,
under the instruction of the late Mr.
Vidler , fro m the age of seventeen year s
until that church was dissolved. She
then join ed the Society called Free -Think -
ing Christians , of which her husb and had
been some years a member / and when
dissensions drove her husban d and about
thirty other s fro m that society, she ad-
dressed a lett er which \*ras read by the
Elder expressive of her view of, and re.*
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On Monday, Feb. 16, at the advanced
age of 80 years , at his house in Albion
Street , Newcastle upon-Tyne , Mr. Wi l-
liam Robson , formerly a ship and keel
builder on th e North Shore . In earl y
life he had th e management of the keel s
belonging to the extensive colliery at
WilliHgton , belonging to Messrs . Bell
and Brown , and in the discharg e of his
important dut y he had the courage to
attemp t , with happy success, t he intro-
duction of a system of moral disci pline
among the -keelmen emp loyed in th at
concern ; a class of men not in gener al
remarkable iov orderl y and good con-
duct. By this he engaged the hi gh es-
teem of his employers , aud the almost
devoted gratitude of the men. Duri ng
the latter years of his life, aft er he had
retired fro m business , the same goodness
of heart and benevolence of disposition
impelled him to devote much of his time
to the exercise of acts of charity and
mercy among the poor and unfort u nat e,
who ever found in him a kind frien d and
generous benefactor. His modes of do-
ing good were ind eed numerous and
varied , accor din g to the var ious circum-
stances of individuals. In cases where
any disastrous accident or severe mis-
fortune had befallen a worth y individual
or famil y, by which their pros pect s in
life were blasfed , an d themselves likel y
to be reduced to a state of indi gence an d
destitut ion , this wort hy philanthro pist ,
whose business and reli gion was to do
good , was frequentl y kno wn to inter -
pose his k ind offices to avert the stroke
of calamity ; and when his own fund s
were ina deq uate to the extent and ur -
gency of the case , he solicited from house
to house the aid of his numerous ac-
qu aintance in behalf of the suffe rers ,
thus miti gat ing the ir sorrows and allevi-
ating the weight of their misfortun es.
Solicitous also for the education of the

poor , and the moral improvement of the
rising genera tion, he greatly contributed
by his exertions to the establish ment of
the Royal J ubilee Schools ; and the suc-
cess of that useful institu tion was very
much indeb ted to his continued indefat -
igable exertions tor its interests. His
general usefulness and assiduity was ac-
knowled ged by the subscribers , by his
being annually re-elected a member of
their committee. As connected with this
public instit ution , which does so much
honour to the town , his death will be
felt as a public loss ; while the numerous
objects of his bounty must long venera t e
his memory.

In the concerns of religion his condnct
was equal ly exemplary, though it might
not be so popular ; but that was not his
concern . Impresse d with an ardent zeal
for the true interests of reli gion , he was
equally an enemy to bigotry, supers tition
and priestcraft , and cont ributed much to
enlighten the minds of those within the
circle of his acquaintance , on the most ;
important subjects connect ed with hu ^
man happiness . Renouncing entirel y at \
civil authority in matters of ' religion , he
built not his faith on human creeds , and
alike desp ised the dogmas of priests :
his theology was wholly d rawn fro m th e
Scri ptures , and there only be wished to
learn his duty to God and to his neigh-
bour. In  short , his religion was " to
do good ." In his religious pro fession he
was an Unitarian Christian of the Bap *
tist denomination. On th e minds of
young persons he was particularl y assi-
duous to impr ess the great pra ctical
truths of Chri stianit y ; and he hail a
particular affection for serious , ingenu-
ous youn g men , whose minds he found
unsophistic ated and undebau -ched by the
popul ar dogmas of superstit ion. Such
were the peculiar objects of his attention
and tender regards ; and his highest hap -
piness was to dir ect and assist them in
t heir honest inquiries aft er truth. Som e
oi th ese while they continue to revere
his memory , ackn owled ge that they owed
to him the highest obligations.

J. M.

gret at the conduct she had witnessed in
that assembl y, concluding by withdr awing
herself fro Ri that connexion . She , then ,
immediatel y joi ned the Seceders , known
as a Christian Assembly, meeting at No.
6, Eas t side of Moor nelds , of which so-
ciety she rem ained a member till her
death. She was belored and respected
for her act ive usefulness , an d her loss
has been severel y felt by that Church
during the las t year—a yea r ot sorro w
and paiu , borne by her wii h Christian
fortitud e, the agonies of .which termi -
nated a short time before her decease,
and her latter moments might from their
tranquil nature be considered as falling
asleep, but it was the sleep of death.
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Feb . 17, aged 47 , M iss Anne Richards ,
daughter of the lat e Mr . Thomas Richards ,
silversm ith , of this place . If the great
end of life be impro vement and happi -
ness , an d examp le be one of the most
efficacious means of prom oting these de-
sirable attainments , it follows, that ob-
scurity and retir ement are not presump -
tuousl y violated , by selecting fro m those
stations such instance s of merit as fall



wi thin our individual notice , and exhi-
bi tin g them as patterns worthy of public
regard and imitation. And such 'to . pre -
eminentl y the case with the name here
intr oduced * The leading and conspicu-
ous features of her character , were gen-
tleness and goodwill to all , affection for
her friends and relative s, and gratitude to
that Being to whom she owed her exist-
ence and h-er powers of enjoyment. These
qualit ies, which she possessed in no ordi-
nary degree , might , with a less cultivated
min d, have easily glided into the delusive
mazes of superstitio n and credulity. Her
imagination warm , ard ent , and al ways
impressed with the most lively sensibility,
was , nevertheless , tempered and cor-
rected by a soundness of judgment , which
well fitted lier for the duties of life she
was called upon to per form , and th us
she was doubly endeared to her con-
nexions, and highly respected by the
whole of her acquaintance. A feeble and
delicate constitution , thro ughout the course
of her life , had made it requ isite tha t
she should frequent ly leave her relativ es,
and be placed under the care of strangers ;
an d thi s improved her native propensities
to the most indelible gratitude for the
kind attenti ons she receive d from their
hand s. No kindne ss was ever unobserved
or forgotten ; and if the common maxim
has any foundation in the weakness of
human nat ure, that " we write our
wrongs upon marble and our benefits on
saud," never was there a brea st in which
the opposites were more decidedl y con -
centr ated than in hers .

With such sen timents and feelings, it
might be safel y antic i pated that the con-
clusion of her life should be in exact ac-
cordance with its progress. The* heart
long; , accustomed to cultivate and exalt
these best endowments of humanity, can
never reH ijquish them , nor suffer any ali-
enati on. About a month before her dis -
solution , hel*, physician ^pron ounced her
continu ance a§ hopeless ; she knew his
op inion , and contemplated the conse-
quences with indescribable serenity. It
was not fortitu de that supported her
mind , for this impl ies a conflict to sus-
t ain , and a degree of heroism to ove rcome
the difficulty ; nor was it exactl y the feel-
ing of resignation , for this signifies a
subdu ed and voluntary acquiescence in an
event more or less painfu l ; but it was
th e tran quil composure of an infant re-
clin ing its head for re pose on the breast
of maternal love. ** I have no wish for
choice,*' said she, ** I have suffered not
a. little fro m long-continued imperfect
health ; and I know that whether I live
or die, I am in the hands of my Almighty
Fat her , who will surround me with his
pr otection and loviug-kindues a."

Though warmly at tached to llie min-
isters of th e church to jvhich .she h&i
given the most uniform atte ndan ce, she
expressed no desire for thei r attentions.
She felt no need of human passports to
ensure her admission through the portals
of heaven ; nor of any viaticum to operate
as a charm or talisman on her future des-
tiny. Total ly incapable of affecting to
appe ar to oth ers what she did not f eel. in.
strict reality, there was no display for the
purpose of exciting any admiration of her
energ ies and self-possession ; but every
word , look and action bespoke the ge-
nuine integrity which cheered her in the
try ing scene. Not a word of alarm or
uneasiness escaped her ; nor of regre t,
excepting for the tro uble she occasioned
to those kind friends who felt how much
she deserved their most assiduous cares.
She bid the last farewell to her friends
as they individually came before her, with
eyes beaming animation , intelligen ce and
affection to the last, and with a placidity
of expression , as though she were saying,
" Good night , I shall see you agai n to-
morro w ;" and when too much exhaust-
ed to continue her attenti ons to objects
without , her countenance and moving lips
declar ed most unequivocall y what was
passing within .

Wha t, then , was her religious creed ?
—Reader—it was that which has been so
Tauntingl y and falsely denounced as a cold
and cheerless system in the appalling
hour of trial and need—as affording no
consolation when the throbbing hear! ;
seeks it in vain fro m any other source *and as presenting but a broken reed for
support , when the torrent is sweeping all
before it to inevitable and everlasting de-
struction. Away with this rant of bigo-
try and superstition ! A single authenti-
cated fact like the foregoing, is of more
importance to prove th eir futility, than
thousands of unauthorized and fana tic
assertions—-unworth y of utterance , and
of the God iu whose inj ure d name they
are promul gated .

If her creed may be assumed by one
who knew her well, and who had the
best meanfc of ascertaining its import and
extent , he would comprise it in one short
sentence , and confirm the whole of his
assertions by his signature— "* God is
love ,' and his revealed will is all-sufficient
ground for my boundless confidence."

Admitting, then , the propriety and ad-
van tage of a faithfu l delineation of such
a character , what vehicle so proper foi
the purpose as that of her favourite
Mon thl y Repository ?

•JAMES LUCKC OCK.
Birmingham, F $b. 20, 1824.
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1823.. Sept . 7, at Fran kford, near
Philadelphia ,, aged 57, Mr. Thomas
Smith, formerly "of Waddington Heath,
near Lincoln. Mr. Smith was universally
respected for his strict probity, his ex-
tensile in formation , particularly in sta-
tistics and rural economy, and his very
amiable temper and manners. He was
the author of some well-writt en letters ,
published in the Lincoln and Stamford
Mercury , in the year 1819, principally ou
the ancient state of the County of Lin-
coln, under the signature of Antiquarius ,
which displayed considerable research
and a discriminating ju dgment. He was
pressed by many respectable persons to
publish them in a collected form, and
though he had a very humble opinion of
their value, he intended to have complied
with the request , and with that view had
made some additions to them, but owing
tp want of time,, and a long^pro tracted
state of ill health , he was prevented from
completing his design.

Mr. Smith was consulted by the society
of gentlemen, formed in London about
three years ago, for the purpose of en-
deavouring to restore what is called the
Cottage System ; the remains of which,
in Lincolnshire and some other counties,
are considered to be the princi pal reason
why the poor rates have been and now
are so much lower in those places than
in most other parts of the kingdom : and
it Js understood that the Society 'derived
fem his communications considerable
assistance m the furtherance of thsir
views. He &\so wrote the s^iort History
of the Presbyterian Congregation and its
JVleeting-House at Lincoln, inserted in
tins work (Vol. }QV. pp. 213—2 16) . His
ancestors for several generations were
dissenters > and he was Trustee for, aud
a very liberal contributor to, the funds of
t$at Society .

Had Mr, Smith lived to return to En-
glan d, as he designed to have done in
the course of the year , those who knew
him would have beej i anxious to have
seen publi shed the opinion s of so judi -
cious an observer upo n America, after a
more than two years' residence in that
country. His views, though probably
more favourable than those of Fearon
and Faux, were not such ds would have

recommended emigration in the present
state of things in this country. To one
of his friends, he thus, on that subject ,
briefl y wrote in May lust, after a resi-
dence there of nearly two years :—

" You will expect that I shall give an
opinion of this country and people, but
this would lead me into a very wide field,
which, to t ravel through in the shortest
way, would be too much for my leisure
at present ; aud there are but few thiugs
on which I have, as yet, made up nay
mind to speak of in any decided manner.
How the fl y iug travellers who scamper
through three or four thousand miles of
country, in the course of a summer, in
stages and steam-boats, can briug them-
selves to talk as positively of every thing:
they see, as if they had been long resi-
dents, I am at a loss to imagine ; but
their random assertions, and foolish and
inaccurate remarks, have done incalcu-
lable mischief ; for never was there a
country so falsely described, and in a
way most fatally to mislead and deceive,
as this has been by that class of travel-
lers whose works have been most read
by the great body of emigrants ; and
who have thus come here with the ex-
pectation of finding a country in which
the cares and troubles of procuring the
comforts of Ji fe are greatly lessened, com-
pared with the old . For myself, though
i had read more on America t han most
people, I have wondered to find so many
things so totally different from what had
been impressed on my min d by the
tourists ; and so many importan t par-
ticulars which had been wholly left un-
iioti qed by them. Of the three most
important and leading objects of inquiry
respecting the state of a country, viz.
the government , the climate, and the
character of the people, I can just briefly
say, of the firs t, that it appears to me to
have all the excellencies which have been
attributed to it by its warmest admirers.
The climate is most certainly.a bad one,
and the people are not so good as they
ought to be under such a government*
There are glaring, faults in their manners
and character , which the people in the
old countries have not in the same de-
gree. They have, however, some excel-
lencies in. which John Bull's people fall
short. But merits and fault s summed
up on both sides, there would be but a,
sm all balance remain on either.

< c If you a,re consulted by any one,
either fariner, mechanic, or laboure r, on
the subject of emigration , avoid giv ing
any encouragement . There is not one
Englishman , in twenty nt to con*e heve ;
their very prej udice.makes tljem unhappy,
though th riving ever so fast*"' , ' '

116 Obitua ry.v^Mr. Thomas Smith*
Lately, at Barnes^ agfij i 79, the

Jlev. 'Fhbophiujs Houlbrqoke, LL, B.
F.B. S..JB., formerly of Sjt . John's College,
Cambridge. For some time he held the
office of President of the literary and
Philosophical Society of Liverpool. (We
hope to repeive from some correspondent
a further accoun t of this excellent man.)



FOREflGJNT.
Memoir of M. JFerner.

Werner was suceesively a famous
Prote stant poet and a famo us Catholic
preacher '. He was one of those men who
pass fro m one extreme to another almost
without the appearan ce of inconsistency,
because the motive which impels them
is al ways of th e sa me nature . He was
horn Nov. 18, 1768 , at Kcenigsberg in
Prussia ; his father was professor of his-
tory and eloquen ce in that place, and
licencer of the drama , which at an earl y
age made the son acquainted with dr a-
matic poetry . His mother , the niece of
a poet , h^d so large a sh are of the famil y
ardour of imagination , that at the end of
her life she became insane and believed
that she was the Virgi n M ary and had
given birt h to the Saviour. Zechariah
Werner Appears to have Inh er ited some
portion of his mother 's mental alienation .

His studies were regularl y conducted :
he pursued philosoph y under Kant , and
he attended lectures on j urisprudence .
He commenced poet in 1789 , and his
verses contain ed very libera l sentiments ,
lu 1793, he obtained an office under the
Pruss ian administrat ion , and was sent
to various capitals , especially to Warsaw ,
where he resided till 1805. There M.
Hitzi g, his biograp her , had frequent in-
tercourse and cultivated an intimate ac-
q uaintanc e with him . He witn essed the
progress of his best poem—7^£ Sons of
the Valley . At some distance from War -
saw,, in a thick wood , watere d by the
Vistul a, is an abb ey of Camaldolites ; in
summer the two friend s tised to quit the
capit al on a Saturday evening, as soon
as the offices were shut up, and re pair to
the forest , near that romantic monastery ;
they took up their abode in an inn or un-
der the forest trees ; the Sunday was em-
ployed in viewing the beautifu l landscapes
of the - neighbourhood , and in those lone-
ly wa lks Werner read to his friend the
verses he had composed during the week.
At th is t ime the young Protestant poet
had alr ead y conceived a fantastical idea :
he considered that in orde r to restore a
poetic spirit to reli gion . Protes tan tism ,
which was top prosaic , should be ex-
cha nged for Catholici sm, but Catholici sm
refiiie' ii by . the ' aid ' of free-masonry. He
had a singular way of expressing his
stfcfclime irieas : u The Devil will take the
genius o£ the axt£ in Ewrope ," said he,

" if we return not to the refi ned Cath o-
licism which was form erl y pro fessed."
We perceive that Werner was, at tlifg
period , half a Catholic. It will, perlia fte,
occasion surprise to hear th at this man ,
professin g so much regard to religion,
had repudiated two wives> and just mar -
ried a thi rd , who bad no better fate.
Domest ic con tests could ao> t, however ,
be the cause of thei r disunion ; for Wer -
ner co aid speak only Germ an, and Iris
wife knew no language but the Polish.
When he had bee n separated from his
third wife, he wrote with grea t naivete,
"I  could not , in conscience , exact 6f
my wife that she should live happ ily with
me; I am not wi ck ed, it is true , but I
atn tr ifling, capricious , economical to
excess, destitute of order , absent , heed-
less , fond of being always in society or
in places of public amusement : is it liay
fault if I ani such a man ?'* After hav ing
divorced three lawful wives, Werner de-
voted his attention more than ever to
reli gion and poetry . His famous drama ,
Du f Veihe der Kraft , (recentl y translated
into French by Bl» Michael Berr , under
the title of Luther >) at first appeared a
monument raised to the most celebrated
of the reformers ; nevertheless , the clear-
sighted P rotestan ts perceived in it a;
marked predilection for the illusions, the
pomp and the creed of the Catho lic reli*
gion ; the Protestan t poet appeared to
them to have more imaginatio n than
sound judgment. Werner wrote in one
of his lette rs , *' I feel infinite regre t at
seeing such men as Schlegel, Tieck anc$
Schleiermacher wastin g their energies :
one wr ites a comedy, another publishes
a journal , a third , sentimental poet ry,
sonnets and heaven knows what ; it gites
me pain to hear them boast of their great
undertakin gs, as the Fren ch are always
talk ing of a descent on England , whilst
at the same time they have wo gr&nd
object , and never conceive tbe divine
idea of an union of frie nds for* the most
noble enterpr ise We want apos-
tles who devote them selves to one object ,
as well as prosel ytes , &cJ' These bdeas
fro m the pen of a worldly ^mindedi mm *>
who had been th ree times divorced , Wer e
singula r enough ; nor did they lead to
any result , unles s it wer& that Wemei*
composed the Cross of the Baltic Sea,
and received a pension from the Prince
Pr imate. Having lost his office o» the
invasion of Prussia by tlie Fr&icH * h£
went to Paris where he was of no use ;
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he afterwards went to Borne , and secretl y
embraced the Cat holic religion. H aving
returned to Germany, he became a pr iest
at Aschaffe ubourg, and in 1814 , the
Congr ess had the sat isfaction of hearing
him pr each at Vienna ; he received from
Austria a canon ry, in reward of his good
senti ment s. Still ful l of zeal , he en-
tere d the order of the Redemp tionists 9
but quitted it spor * after and contented
himself with being a preacher. There
were flashes of genius in his sermons ,
passages which bespoke the poet , but
they were frequentl y common-p lace and
trifling. He died on the 17th of J anuar y,
1823. Before his death he made a long
will, in which, amongst other things , he
bequeathed his silver pen to an image of
the Virg in , highly revered in Aust ria ;
and he composed ap t epitap h for himself ,
concludin g with a verse- from the Gospel
of gt. Luke , followed by a note of inter -
rogation and a note of admirati on, which
each, reader might interpret as he th ough t
proper. The biograp her has inserted in
his memoir a sort of confessions commit -
ted to writing by Werner ; but they are
less sincere and less at t ractive than the
con fessions of another celebrated con-
ver t, wfeo, unlike Werner , was restor ed
to the bosom of his patern al reli gion.

Notice of M. Moldenhawer.
Tims royal library at Copenhagen has

lost its princi pal superintendant. Daniel
Gotthilf Moldenhawer was born at Koe -
aiigsberg in Prussia , the 11th of Decem-
ber , 1751. A fter having studied at GceL
tin gen and othe r German universities , he
received an invitation to Kiel in 1777 , as
Professor extrao rdinary of Philosop hy.
In 1779, he was appo inted Pr ofessor of
Theology at the same university , where ,
in 1782, he had the honour of taking th e
degree of Doctor of Divinity. A fter hav -
ing travelled in Holland , England , Spain
and Ital y, he was, in 178 3 , appo inted
Divinity Professor at the Unive rsity of
Copenhagen . At a subsequent period ,
he again travelled in Spain , in compan y
with the celebrated oriental ist Ty chsen >
whence he broug ht into Denmark a grea t
number of scarce works and valuabl e
manuscripts in the . Spauish and other
lan guages , which at pre sent consti tute
part of the riches of the royal library of
Copenhage n , of wh ich he was appointed
chief librarian in 1788. He was made a
Knight of the Order of Danuebr og in
1809. He died Nov 21 , 1823 , aged 72
years . rfne princ ipal work s of M. JMoL -
denhaw er ar e a His tory of the Temp lars^in German , and an Kulogy on thv late
f itmttt A, P, De &erm£oift > written in
almost classical Lati n; His other wri -

ting s are distributed amon g a great «m»-
ber of period ical works published in Den-
mark and in Germany ;

¦Mfl O^l^b—

ROME.
Populatio n ,—The Jou rn al entitled he

Notizio del Giorn o, pub lishes a table of
the population of Rome , from which it
appears tha t that capital of the Ch rist ian
worl d contained , at Easter in the year
1823, 136,269 inhabit ants ; in 1814 it
contained only 120,505. Since 1817 the
number of deaths has continu all y ex-
ceeded that of the births ; during the last
year there were 5,480 deaths , and riot
more than 4,365 bapti sing. The death s
are In propor tion to the population as
1 to 24 4«5ths ; the births as 1 to 21
l-5tb. At Home there are 27 frish tips,'
1,395 priests , 1,565 monks and fri ars,
1,376 nuus , and upward s of 400 semi-
narists.

HESSE -D ARM STADT.
Instructio n of the Isra elites.—An edict

compels all who profess the Israelitish
religion to send their childre n to the
public schools. They are at liberty to
use those of their own pers uasion , or to
avail themselv es of the instru ction given
in the Ch ristian schools. At Weimar?
likewise, the Jews have been invited to
share in the public educati on. In the
schools of their own reli gion, the in-
struction is to be given in German , but
the decree pr ovides for their ad mission
into a gymnasium or the univer sity, and
declares them eligible to places destined
by the state for the schola rs. Of lat e, it
has even been permitted for Jews to
marry Ch risti ans , on the condition that
their children shall be taught the Chri s-
tian reli gion . These measures will , be
far more efficacious than proscri pt ions
and laws of exclusion in improving the
stat e of this por tion of the human race,
hithe rt o separate d fro m the rest of thei r
species only by the distru st with which
the y have been trea ted. We have before
taken occasion to remark , that those
American States which have placed the
Jews on the same footing as the rest of
t he citizens , have never had reaso n to
com p lain of them.
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Op ening of the F insbury Un itarian
Chapel , South Plac e, adj oining the
Lond on Institution.
This Chapel , erected for the use of the

Unit ^ian congregation pr eviously as^eni-
bliag in P,ar|ia raent Court ,, was open ed
for divine sei vice, and dedicated to the
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worship of the One Only God , the God
and Father of our Lord J esus Chris t , on
Sunday, Feb. list. The Scri ptures were
read , and the devotional parts of the
service were conducted hi a peculiarl y
solemn and impressive manner , by the
Bev. Russell Scott , of Por tsmouth. The
Sermous , both Morning and Evening,
were preached by the Rev, W. J. Fox,
the Mini ster of the Chapel . The text of
the morning disco urse was Rom. viii. 9 :
** Now if any man have not the spiri t of
Chri st* he is none of his/' In illustrating
frotft th is passage what the spirit of the
Ch rist ian relig ion reall y is, what it has
done and is doing for man , the preacher
endeavoured to shew that the spirit of
Unit ari&nism is t ne same , and that it is
its direct aim and tendency to accom-
plish , ki a higher and more perfect de-
gree, not onl y than any oth er religion ,
but than any other sect of the same
relig ion , precisel y those objects which it
is the distinctive character of Christi-
anity to have effected for the human
race. Be the opinions and the invectives
of the adversaries of this system what
t hey may, it is certain that there is
nothing so distinctive of Umtariam sm as
this , and that the more it is studi ed and
understood , and the more it is contrasted
with the tendency of other systems , the
more evident this truth appears . But
if this be a truth , not onl y does it iden-
tif y Unitarianis m with Christianity, but
it identifies it with it in those very points
in which Christianit y is the glory and the
blessing of the world. This, therefore ,
was a theme trul y worth y of the occasion ,
and it was discussed in an admirable
manner. I t was an enligh tened , com-
prehensive and eloquent delineation of
what Christianit y has done, and is in-
tended to accomplish , and of what under
its pure and uncorrupted form it must
and wi ll effect. On some points , par-
ticularl y on those relatin g to th e office ,
the^ authority and the extent of reason ,
it contained doctrines at which , no
doubt , many persons will be startled :
bu t we are much mistaken if a calm and
unpr ejudice d consideration of them do
not terminate in a convict ion not of their
tr uth only, but of their vast importance .
This discourse , together with the ad-
dr ess delivere d on lay ing the firs t stone
of the building on the 22ud of May f 1823,
will be printe d. The sermon in the
evening was fro m Acts xvii. 16. It was
th e coalmencement of a Course of Lec-
tures to be delivered on the Sunday
even ings , on Paul pre achin g at Athen s.
This subject is happil y adapted both to
the occasion and to the genius of the
pr eacher, Havhi g commenced with a
br illiant descriptio n . of what Athens was ,

it seems to be his main oWjJfe^td shew
from the character of the as&tience as-
sembled on Mars H ill, from the opiuions
which th eir philosophy and religiott taug ht
them to consider sacred , from the jttdc-
trines , as recorded by the historian , vvhtch
Paul actually delivered to this audito r^,
and from those which he omi tted to
inculcate or disclose, that his discourse
was strict ly Unitarian ; that is, that it
was his special obj ect to lead the Athe-
nians to conceive of and to worshi p the
Deity as one God in one person. The
chapel , bot h morning and evening, was
crowded to excess, and it has been alike
filled every subsequent Sunday.

On the following day, many gentlemen ;
of the congreg ation and their trie tids
dined t ogether at the London Tavern .
There were presen t 185, among whondr
were man y of the most distinguished
friends of Unitarian Chr istianity in Lon-
don and its vicinitv. Mr. Fox Was in
the chair. It is not possible in this place
to give an account of the many excellent
speeches that were delivered . In the
pleasure afforded by the accomplishment
of the object which the company was
assembled to commemorate , every indi-
vidual sympath ized, and few are the
public meetings in which the satisfaction
expressed and felt was at once so sincere
and so entire . The steward s had ex-
erted themselve s with complete success
to secure the comfort of the meeting,
and the congregation feel much indebt ed
to the gentlemen , especially to those not
members of their society, who obliged '
them by undertaking : that office. On the
opening of the chapel there was collected
for the liquidation of its debt , 102/. 4s. 6d.
and at the dinner , for the same purpose ,
257/. 18s.

The erecti on of a Unitar ian Chape l ire
the city of London , in a public and con-
venient situation , which no one residi ng
in the metropolis , or visitin g it from the
country can have anv difficulty in findin g,
is of considerable importance not to this
congregat ion only, but to the Unit aria n
cause. The want of such a chape l had
long been felt and lamente d ; the mem-
bers of this congregation, notwithstan ding
manv difficulties and some fear s, have
had the spirit to sup ply it. They have
contributed liberally themse lves ; they
hare been supp orted liberal J y by many of
their London br ethren ; ari d the resu lt
is, th at they have alread y ceased to be
anxious abou t the complete success of
their undertak ing. But they have still a
heavy deb t to discharge , tor the means
of liquidating some portion of which: they
ioolr , and they look with confidence ;

^ 
to

their country friends. Whene ver similar*
objects were to be accomplished throu gh*
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out Britain, thpse friends havs directed
their attention to London , nor have they
looked in vain. This? consideration, hOw-
ej ver, though vyithout doubt one which
their friends will feel ought not to be
overlooked, is not that on which the
inembers; <of the Finsbury Chapel woul4
insist. There is . one which they cannot
refrain fro m stating, and they feel assured
that the statement of it will be the
means of enabling them better to dis-
charge their debt of justice and of grati-
tude. Their minister is at length re-
Store 41° them after a long and dauger-
qjus Uiaess, duviug & considerable period
of which, the most serious apprehensions
prevailed that he would be lost to them
tor ever. The manner in which he has
sustained the late demands on his
strength, physical and mental, affords
tlis i»ost encouraging reason to hope
that his constitutiou has iiGt suffered an
irreparable shock, and that time and
$a4*e will restore him to health. It is
the earnest and affectionate desire of
their hearts, it is their constant prayer
to Him who bringeth down to the grave
and who raiseth up again , ^nd in whose
hand our breath is, that this hope may
be realized. Never Jiave they ceased to
regret that hitherto it has not been in
their power properly to express, as far
as the mode to which they allude can.
express, their estimation of his worth.
Xhey now see him , for the first time,
placed in a situation suited to his talents.
They know that this situation must make
foesh encroachments upon his . time, and
bring fresh demands upon his exertion ,
|>ut with the effect ^ they do not doubt ,
of giving them the means of expressing
\n a more adequate manner their sense
of the value of his services. But to be
obliged to divert those means fro m the
purpose to which* in justice , they ought
$o be appropriated, to that of liquidating
the debt u pou the chapel, is an expe-
dient the necessity of which they canuot
contemplate without deep .regret , and
they have that confidence in the proper
feeling of their friends to believe that
they will afford an addUioaai proof that
this, like most of man's fears for the
future, exists chiefl y, if not wholly, in
the imagination. It is because their
minister is not merely u the helper of
their joy," but eminentl y the servant of
the Uuitariau public, that they thus
speak to that public , satisfied that j ii
their feeling there will be a genera) syin^pathy, and to their appeal a gewerxms
answer.

the Chapel, in Para dise Street̂ Liverpool̂
of which tlxe Rf v. J ohn Yates, wTib has
resigned, was the pastor u pwards^ of 46
ye^rs, assisted for the last ten years by
the Rev. Pend lvbury Houghton, who re-*
signed at the saine time.

The Rev. William Stevens, late of
the Isle of Wight , is engaged, as preach er
to the Great Cmss Hal l Street congrega -
tion, Liverpool , and is delivering a course
of Sunday-Evening Lectures, on doctrinal
subjects.

The Rev. Franklin Baker, who has
lately finished his studies in . the Univer-
sity of Glasgow, has entered upon* the
office of Pastor to the old Presbyterian
Con grega tion assemblin g i n  Bank Street^Boi/roisr, Lancashire.

Settlement and Removal of Ministers.
The Rev. John Gkundy , of M an*

Chester, has been chosen sole Minister of

Unituriunis m in tlie East Indies.
tnvi London JMissionary Society j>wb*

listites monthly with the Evangelical IS  ̂a-

Ecclesiastical Prefe rments.
Dr. Ryder, lat£ Bishop of Gloucester,

is translated to the See of Litchfield and
Coventry.

Dr. Bethell, Dean of Chichester, who
was Tutor to the Duke of TN^orthuniber-
land, is appointed to the See of Glou-
cester.

Charles Henry Hall, D. D. to the
Deanery of the Cathedral Church of
Durham , void by the death of James
Earl Cornwallis, Bishop of Litchfield and
Coventry.

Samuel Smith, p. D. Canon of Christ
Church , Oxford , and Prebendary of York ,
is appointed Dean of Christ Church, vice
Dr. Hall, promoted to the Deauery of
Durham..

Henry Woodcock, D. D. Canorf of
Christ Church y Oxford , vice Dr. 8. Smith.

The Rev. A. Grayson , M.A ,  Princi -
pal of St. Edmund JH all9 Oxford.
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MISCELLANEOUS:

A List of the Committee of Depu-
ties, appointed to protect the Civil
Rig hts of the Three Denominations
of Pro testant Dissenters , for  the
Year 1824.
Wi lliam Smith , M. P., Chairman ;

Joseph Gutteridge, Deputy Chairman ;
James Collins, Treasurer / Samuel Favell ,
John Addi n gton , William Burls, William
Aler s Hatikey, John T. Rutt , William
H ale, Edward Busk, William Eadaile,
James Esdaile, Thomas Stiff , James Gib-
eon , John Wilks, William GiItalian , H. H.
Marten , John Bentley, Joseph Buunel!,
John Christie , Samuel Gale, Edgar Tay-
lor, Thomas Wilson , John Cordell.
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Mr *. Utenderson ana the JZiblq Society.
Mr . HBNrc^ttso ^i, the auth or of a€t Journ al &f & R<*«ideiic# ill Iceland ^'

Avfrgge cdflritfxkm iiri tl* the Bible Society
i& well known , h&s tfcftttfOtuied tfee con*-
aifexiott /as hafc al6a13i», ^PA?Atte0i4i Wtio

was tinite d with him in a niissia}) fr^ai
the Sacietyr to Persia* This step 1ms e^~
cited a great sensation, especially as the
charact er and ekemnmaticefr of the$e qsp r
tlemen ar e a sufficien t warra nt for tlieir
being uuder the influence of conscientious
<niotives. The-- occasion of their s«ices$ion
is the pertina city of the Bible Society Jii
circulating against their remonstra nces a
Turkish Version of the Scripture s-which
they believe to be exceedingly con upC.
This Versioii was primed at Pai ls in
1819 ; the New Testament fwm^ ^!Ver-
sion of a Renegade, a century and a half
ago, a Pole by birth , whose origin al name
was Albertus Bobovius, or Bavovsky, a»ni
who> on embraci ng; Islatnisru, look the
name of AH Beyy—and the O3d Teat ar
ment chiefl y from his MSS., deposite d in
the University of Ley den , an4 tent by the
Curato rs to thfe Society. Mr. Henders on
points out some of the egregious errors
(as he esteems them) of the Version*,
several of which , he says, must have beeti
designed to favour Mohammeda nism, mid
to oppose the doctrines of the Trinity atid
the Deity of Christ * For instance , Joha
L 38, Lord is interpreted Teacher , . Ujab
admirable improvement ," (says Mr * Hen-
derson * not quite in the spirit wftich the
Bible Society profe sses to c^er^ĥ ) t** for a
new edition of the Socintaii Testament 4V
-Rom. X6 12d f *  The ,$ame L ^rdof all/s ^
-pears " ^we are told by Mr * H.) # com>-
pletely in a Mohammedan dress-—c the
Lord of all is one/ Could this ver sion of
the words ,** (he asks,) *f possibly have
been made with any other view than that
i>f opposing the doctrine of the Divine
Tri nity ? We have oiily to add to' ife,
* And M ohammed is his prophet/ to ren-
der the confession entire ." But the in-
stance on which Mr. Hend erson lays most
stress , and which will excite most atten -
tion among st the supporters of the Bible
Society, must be explained in his ftwft
words , with his own italics and capitals .

,** The passage> however, which seals the
death s warran t of this tra nslation is Rev.
xxii. 8, 9, where the Lamb of 6©d him>
self is intmduce d by Ali Bey, as forbiA -
ding his disciples td worsh ip him I ! ! : * f
f e l l  down to -worshi p at the feet of the
Lamb ; but he said unto me: Beware
thou do it not ; for I am thy fellow^er-
^ant , and of thy breth ren the pro phets,
and Of them that keep thre sayifagg of tb |s
hook i Worhi p f he Divij*e MAjestv/
When I firs t read th is passage  ̂ I conceived
it possible that the woird Lamb uii^bt
have been* substitu ted f oif Angel fry There
inadvertenc e ; bht aftet - reflecting o^ii tlie
othet passages, where there is evidently
an etfbrt naade to dinriihish the glory m
the ! Saviour , I ft^el uo hesitatio n in prcv -
nouiiCin g '¦¦ \v to W desighedf/^This e»-

^oziue, a 3heet, entitled f< Missionary
#toifelfei M whibh is, ia fact, of the na-
t ure :of * religious newspaper.

^ 
This

puMicatioii Has been very cautious iti
ann ouncin g the rise and spread of Unita -
riarii ^m i& the East Indi es : Bat the fact
cannot be wholly concealed , and the last
Number, for Februar y  ̂ contains two
passages which reveal unp leasant tidings
for those that are try ing to propa gate
Calvinism as the only Christianity . The
following is from the Journal , of a Misr
sionary at Kidderpore :

^^Kie congregat ions at Miezapore fre-
qiren tfy cotisi^t of persons who possess a
scanty ; knowledge of the Bible, and are
led away by Socinian pri nciples* We
halve found more opposition from these
persons than even from professe d idola-
ters . For whilst the latter only inquire
* which df tli€j two systems is correct ,*
the forme r declare they have forsaken
idolatry, and at the same time despise
the religion of Christ*'*

But the following extrac t from a letter
from Bangalore is still more importan t,
as veri fying the reports made by William
Roberts , the Native Unitarian Missiori-
aary ai Madras j

" Thdre are some tracts written in
M alabar , which are distributed among
tV natives fey Socinians (or Unitarians) .vfwo oi these lire printed and & Pfajefr
Book with supposed arguments against
Tr initarians , and dire ctions how God is
ta be worshi ped. I believe their congre-
gation ait Mad ras amounts to nearly one
hitridi 'ed natives. They decidedly oppose
%hto fooleries of the Churc h of Rome, ai3
well a^̂ hd idolatry of Heathens. Some
gb&d fiaay ire^tiU f rdm thid ; but we i»ay
be mt  ̂that when this error has dime
i^he work Ibr- tvhlch it is permitted to
ofttssim a place in Christe ndom , it will
Bibk never more to iise. There are two
nativ e Socinians in Bengalore at present ;
one of them had excited Some atten tion
bot h among the Cathol ics and Heathen .
Sath uel Flavel lias had severaK converis st-
tJoti d with hltn , atid he (the Sodftiati )
liiife Writte n to Mad ras for furth er infor -
Tt^tiotv, aiid f or  an answe r to some of
*!i£ pa^ages which Samuel has brough t
foirwcfcfd in defetoce bf the truth. Who
\vOuld have exacted that disciples off
tlils sefcotol should be di^igeiitly employed
in diffasitig their poison in a heathen
Und ? Vet so iib i»/f

vol. xix. n



West Indies: Negro Slavery.
A meeting of tke Planters and Mer-

chants and others connected with West
India Interests, was held on the 10th
instant, at the City of London Tavern.
There was much speaking, but no dis-
cussion, for on Mr. Dalbiac (of Buckham
Hilt, Sussex) moving an amendment, (to
the motion for a petition,) recognizing the
gtiIs of slavery, and the necessity of mea-
sures for bringing about the gradual and
eventual freedom of the negroes, he was
received with hisses, and not an indivi-
dual was found to secoud his motion. The
Petition, which is to the King, is very
humble in style, the petitioners declaring
in the oriental manner that " they lay
themselves at the feet of his Majesty/*
but not a little assuming in matter. The
real property of the planters in their fel-
low-creatures of another colour is of
course asserted, and indemnification in
the event of loss to the proprietors,
through the measures of the Legislature,
is demanded on principles of legal equity.
The following passage is meant as a hint
to the government, and, though the gram-
matical construction is not very clear,
it is a pretty broad one : " It has been
urged with a view of shaking the title to
such property," (in slaves,) " that in its
origin.it will be found to have been viti-
ated by acts of injustice or violence; we
might ask how much of the property of
your Majesty's subjects;—property hel4
the most sacred " (does this refer to Church
property ?)—" could shew , a title to its
origin free from injustice or violence ?
Whether your Mejesty*s title tt> those
Colonies, though sanctioned by treaties
and recognized by the law of nations,
could stand tha t test ? Whether it could
be shewn that the original occupation of
those countries by the nations of Europe,
was sustained by acts of :cruelty or vio-
lence towards the native inhabitants ; or

how much of theJaj ided,property of Great
Britain $r |l̂ # could be retained by
the present possessors, if such a title
were rfequire^ to be shewn ? The general
admission of this principle would shake
property of all descriptions throughout
your Majesty's dominions, and against a
partial application of it to the T property
of your Majesty's subjects in the Colonies,
we appeal in confidence to your Maj esty,
the dispenser of equal j ustice towards all
your subjects."

Vague reports have reached Europe of
insurrectionary movements in the French
colony of Martinique, but it does not yet
appear whether the news has any other
foundation than the fears of the planters,
or rat her their design of alarming thfc
Governments at home, in order to put a
stop to all measures of amelioration.

The Courier has published the, folio w>-
ing statement, which we presume is a&-
thentic, respecting the condemned mis-
sionary at Demarara : " The King has
been pleased to remit the sentence of
death on Missionary Smith in Demarara,
(which sentence had been accompanied
by a recommendation for mercy on the
part of the Court ,) and to direct that he
should be dismissed from the colony, and
be called upon to enteriuto recognizances
not to reside within any of His Maj esty's
Colonial possessions in the West Indies."

tract forms part of Mr. Henderson's Let-
ter to the Committee of the Bible Society
—after the receipt of which it was re-
solved that AH Bey's Version should still
be circulated, but with a table of errata.
Hence, Mr. H.'s resignation, for he al-
leges that a table of errata is useless to
the majority of readers, that in this case
it must amount to the size of a third part
of the volume, and that pernicious would
be the consequences of exposing such an
accumulation of error in the Scriptures
to the Mohammedan world. This affair
will, no doubt, lead to much controversy,
and induce the subscribers to the Bible
Society to look a little more closely into
the way in which their immense funds
are employed.
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Ecclesiastical Intolerance in Ireland.
The Heads of the Established Church

in Ireland, which church embraces, per-
haps, one twelfth of the population, have
been lately setting up claims and en-
forcing exclusions, which would seem to
indicate that their purpose is to put in
array against them nearly the whole peo-
ple of this unhappy country. We refer
to their prohibition qf any service by
Roman Catholics , or Presbyterians, on
consecrated ground, at funerals. Thi»
new decree has occasioned some indecent
scenes. The Roman Catholics were first
debarred the melancholy satisfaction of
enjoying their otvn religious rites at the
graves of their friends, and the conduct
of the Established Clergy has been dis-
cussed at several of their meetings, and
angry feelings, as might have beea ex-
pected, have been expressed upon the
occasion . But it was not enough to add
another to the innumerable irritations of
the Roman Catholics ; the class of people
in Irela nd next to them in population
and wealth, the Presbyterians, have been
now attacked. At the funeral of a Pres-
byterian, in a churchyard near Belfast,
Dr. Bruce was about to offer up a prayer
according to custom, when he was inter-
rupted by the curate, who stated that he



was Instruc ted by the Bishop of Down,
(Di\ Mant,) to prevent his undertak ing
&vf religious service, Presbyterian Prayer
in the Churchyard of the Establ ished
Church uot being tolerated by law.—
Can onically, the Irish. Bishops may be
right , but there is not surely a man m
the three Kingdoms -who will say that
they are not morall y and politicall y
wro ng. Their intolerance will, we pre -
sume, lead both Catholics and Pres by-
terians to provide Bur ial Places of their
own. Consistency require s this of them ;
as it does of the Prote stant Dissenters of
England and Wales , and especially of the
Unitarian s, who cannot attend the Bu-
rial-Se rvice of the Establ ished Church
witho ut hearin g and app earing to join in
prayers which contradict the fi rst princi -
ple of th ^ir faith , the first princi ple, as
they conscientiously believe, of Revealed
Religion,

h .1 '

The Westmoreland newspapers record
the recent death of an industr ious and
saving clergyman , of the name of M ath -
son, at the age of 90, the minister of
Patteesda le, in that county, for 60 years .
During the ear ly par t of his life, his be-
nefice brought him only £12 a year ; it
was afte rward s increased to £18, which
it never exceeded. On this income he
married , broug ht up four childre n, edu-
cated a son at the Univers ity, and left
upward s of £1000 behind him. With
that singular simplicity and inattention to
forms which character ise a country life,
he read the bur ial service over his mo-
ther . He married his father to a second
wife, aud afterwards buried him also.
He published his owu banns of marrin g*

j  Inte Uigence.^Miscellaneti US* |23

A Society has ^ been formed at North
Shields, and similar ones are said to be
forming in several places in Northumbe r-
land and Durham, for Mutual Protection
against Clerical Claims. Their object is
to establish a fund for defence against
the illegal encroachments of the clergy,
in their exaction of what are called Eas t-
er Offerings, Surplice Fees and Church
Dues.

The Rev . William Bucklan d, Pro-
fessor of Mineralogy and Geology in the
University of Oxford , was, at the late
Anniversary Meeting, elected Presiden t
of the Geological Society of London.

A monument is about to be erected
in the Fir Park , Glasgow, to the great
Reformer , John Knox.

At the Open Meeting of the Commit-
tee of the British Catholic Association ,
held at the Freemason 's Tavern , on Mon-
day, the 5th of Jan uary, 1824 ; The
Earl of Shrewsbu ry in the Chair ;

It was Resolved—That the exclusion
of the British Catholics from the Elective
Franch ise, and the office of Ju stice of
the Pea ce, is a penal infliction severely
felt by the British Catholics , and wholly
unmeri ted by them.

Resolved . — That the tha nks of the
Bri tish Cathol ics be pr esented to the
member s of both Houses of Parliament
who have advocated our cause ; and that
they be earn estly requ ested to continue
thei r exertio ns for the removal of all the
disabil ities under which we labour.

^̂ ^̂ Mi^̂ ^ tfflfllttfl ^Hfl^M^̂ ^̂ ^ tt " **

The following is from an American
pap er, under the head of Quebec, Nov.
5, 1823 : " Yesterd ay, an inquest was
taken in the gaol , on Anne Donohue ,
alias Goldsm ith , who had been com-
mitted on the 18th of August last , and
died earl y on Sunday morning. She had
scarcel y been out of bed since her con-
finement , and died of extre me debility.
The Ju ry , composed half of prisoners ,
in conformity to the statute , returned a
verdict that she died by the visitation of
God. This unfortunate woman was the
great niece of Oliver Goldsmith* the
celebrated poet , and grand -daughter of
his brother , the clergyman, to whom he
dedicated his poem, * The Travel ler/ and
whom he has depicted as
<« ¦¦ a man to all the country

dear ,
u And passing rich with forty pounds a

year,'*

The personi calling themselves Evan-
gelical in Eugtand , are wont to represent
a missionary spirit as the test of vital
godliness, forgetting that if in this re-
spect they are better than some others ,
the Roman Catholics are much bett er
than they. The following intelligence is
from Rome, dated Jan. 22 : " Accord-
ing to the account s of the Missionaries
in the Easter n Kingdo m of Tonquirt ,
Christianity makes great progress there.
The Mandarin s of the first and second
class favour the labours of the Missiona-
ries and protect them in the exercise of
their reli gion, the disturbers of which
are rigorousl y punished. The learned
men, in particu lar , are easily instruct ed,
and break their idols to pieces aft er a
few conferences with the Missionaries.
In June 1821, a whole Distric t sent De-
puties to ask to be instructed in the
Christian faith ."

^m^̂ m ̂ '



r 1̂  is alleged that a manuscript wonikof
Milton 's hm been discovered in the
State Paper Office , but in the hand of
bis nephew Philli ps. It is theological
and controv ersial , and consequently, (says
the Editor of the Month ly M agazine , of
whose reas oning this is no favourabl e
specimen ,) of little interest or value 3 <f if
printed *?' (adda Sir Richard, who really
appears not < to know that to . Milton 's
polemical tracts we owe some of the
finest bursts of- his genius , and what is
more, the earliest assertion of the prin -
ciples of religious liberty,) '< it could only
add rto the lumber of the polemical wri -
tings of his bewildered times ." We hope
tfrai no such critic as this will have it in
his power to stifle even a fragm ent of
MUton 's ou any subjec t whatever ; thou gh
we cannot help fearing that in this in-
stance , the intelli gence may be as littl e
wort h sis fche jud gment of the Monthl y
Magazine.

We had writ ten this, when the Metro -
Spect ive Review* No. XVII. came into
On* hands, and from , this we learn , that
the discovery of the Milt ou manuscri pt i$
fceal . The discovery is attrib uted to the<
Deputy*Keeper of Records , in the State
Pape r Office, Mr. Lemon , to whoi^ta very
high compliment is paid . The wri ter iu
the Reyiew differs ao far from the Editor
of the Monthl y Magazine , that he pro -
no uoces the discovered work to be f* i«
magnitud e and importance of subjec t *surpassing all that has hitherto been
known of Milt on's remains in prose :"
ami in a note, p. 122, he gives the fofc
lowing descri ption of the MS.-~**« Wet
shall do no inj ustice to the gentleman
wlio^i has xnade . this discovery, mnfl. 1»
therefore entitled to all the credit of the

first anno uncement y ' by faere ty stating
that it appears to be the identical work
which is referred , to. by Anthony Wood*in his account of Milton. (Athens OxonU
ensis) asva theological writer , under some
such tit le as ?! Idea TbeologSse," and
stated to have got into the hands of the
author 's friend , Cyr iae Skinner ; since
which it is not known what had become
of it. It was found in a neglected corner
of the Old State - Pape r Office , Whitehall ,
wrapped in a* cover, direct ed to * M r*
Skinner , Merchan t,9 togeth er with a MS*
copy of some of Milton 's Lati n Letters ,
alread y published * And , besides the
name of the author written on the title --
page, it is identified by a comparison of
the hand, writing, which Mr. Tddd has
(we are informed) examined and a&cerf
fained to be that of Edward Phillips, the
Nephew of-MUton , {in the first 100 pages
which are fairl y copied,) and that of one
of his two daughters , with many interli -
neat ions in that of the other (duriiig the
remainder of the work? consisting of be,*tween 400 and 500 pages) . It is a trea -
tise in Latin , divided into books and
chapters , of considerab le extent * and apT
pearin g %o be in a state of complete pre-
par ation for the pr ess,"
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m *he chur chy with a woman whom he
had formerly baptized,, and himself mar?
ifed all his fooi* children  ̂ .

, TkE H ulsean Dissertation -Prize at
Cambridge , for the year 1&23> has been
adjudged to William CiAYTON Walters ,
Esq., B. A., F-elJow- of Jesus College :
Subject , The Nature arui Advantage ,_of
the Inf iumce of the Holy  Spirit. (* Ad-
vantage % > is an odd word, in this applica -
tion , but the theolog ians at Cambridg e
nmy be pardoned for connecting ** advan -
tage" anct « the H oly Spirit. 3') The sub-
ject of the " Disserta tion for the pres ent
year fe^suggested by tot. Bentham *s book ,
*f Not Pacil, but Jestis / ? and is word ed,
The DocMnes of our Saviour, as derived

from the four Gospel*, ure m perfect har-
mony with the Doctrines of St. Pav29 as
derived f r o n t  his Epistles.

Feb. 4-
Sir Jollitf Newport gave notice that 09

the 49th instant , (afterwards postpone d
to March 2,) he would move for leave
to bring in a Bill for the Repeal of the
9 William llL ch« 7, and for declaring
and securing the right of burial for Ro-
man Cath olics and all other Dissenter s.

Feb. 6th . Sir J. Newport moved for
papers to enable th e House to ascert ain
the steps taken by Government on the
violated ri ght of sepulture . His motion
was " for copies of all communications
made to the Lord Lieutenan t of Ireland
on the subject of the interruptions given
to the burial of the Roman Catholics ,
and copies of the answers which had
been re turned to such communications. "
Mi\ GouiBUkN put it to the pru dence of
the Righjt Honour able Gentlemen , whe-
ther on & subje ct of all others the most
delicate , the mo§t calcula ted to excite
popular feelhfg, he would persist iu his
mption : the spirit of party could not
hate found out a 3ubject more dan gerous
than that to which the communi cat ions
Iti question referred . Sir John New-
votit̂ said he should certainl y persevere ,
tt W d\ie to the people of Irelan d,
wltose' fecilfings had been scandalous ly
outraged ; it" was due to just ice that the
documents should b& pr esented to the
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Hbu sev If the subject caused bitter feefc
ings ; if it were dangerous to the public
tranqui llity^ let the consequences rest
Upon the heads of that ecclesiastica l
ordeiv who had stripped the ; people of
Ireland of the right of buria l for the
dead , (cries of No! fro m Mr ** Goulbura *)
who had endeavoure d to strip the people
of that right , according to the forms of
their religion ; he would repeat it strongl y
that they had wan tonly endeavoured to
do so, and if they had in any one in-
stance desisted, it was because they were
alar med by. the voice of public reproba -
tion. The right of burial , that last act
of piety which the living can pay to the
departed objects of fri endship or of love,
had been ever held in Ireland , and , in*
deed, in ail countries , as peculiarly sab-
ered ,, Why, he would ask , was that
ri ght interfered with ? Why did the
episcopal orde r excite confusion and pro *
v#ke the feelings of anger ? Wh y did
they th row that firebra nd in amongst a
people, who had alread y so many causes
af complaint ?—-Mr. Grattan lamented
that an Ecclesiastic, high in the church ,
commenced his sacred office by irritating
and insulting the people ; if the Parlia *
ment did , not interfere , the deplorable
consequence would be that every funera l
would be marked by violence and blood-
shed.—M r, Abercromb y said that of ail
the frigh tful causes of disunion and dis*
conten t, the present was one of the most
frightful. —M r, Caicr aft observed that
the conduct of the ministers was equiva-
lent to saying to the Roman Catholics ,
*F You are a degraded sect, and not en-
titled to bury your dead according to the
sites of your own church ." If any more
striking instance of human folly could be
shewn , he begged that it might be pointe d
out . The motion was opposed by Mr.
Peel , and on a division was lost by a
majori ty of 17, the Ayes being 39, th e
Noejs 56. {All the ministers, Mr. Can-
nin g and the advocates of Catholic Eman -
cipation included , voted against the mo-
tion.]

Severa l motions for papers and not ices
of mot ions were made by Lord Althor p
and Sir J. Newport , and Mr. Hu tyg
gave notice that pn the 9th of M arc h he
would move for a Committee of the
House to inquire into the Church -Esta r
blishment of Ireland , with a view to re-
duce the same . (This notice was after-
ward s postponed , for the convenience of
the Ir ish members , to the 6th 6f May.)

Feb. 10th, Lord Althor p brought for-
ward the following motions, which , afte r
some discussion hi which Mr. Hume , Mr.
Goulb urn , Mr. Peel, Sir F. Burdett , and
others took part  ̂

were all grouted * 
1. A

List of the Pari shes of Irela nd, with

their respective incumbe nts, dtetfrigufeh J -
mg the Cases where the Iocambent8 ilre
or Hve not resident. In relaftio tb to this
motion he said, that if in this countr y
the resid ence of clie parochia l etesrgf was
felt to be of great importan ce, i» Irel and
it was a matter «f still greater up par -
lance, us the efforts of residen t clergy-
men were so much the more indi&pensf r *
ble to the diffusion of the advant ages of
education , and to the execution of the
laws. As an insta nce and a proof of
what he asserted , he might mention the
case of the Reverend Gentleman who had
been promoted , he feelteved very pro*,
periy, to the Bishopric df Limerick , *F be
paris h of that gentleman wis in < • thfc
county of Limerick , and during all tti&
disturbances that prevailed throughout
the district , that parish was by life eflbrtn
kept f rte from commoti on. He had not
the slightest acquaintanc e with Dr. Jebl >,
hut from what he had heard of him, he
felt great satisfaction th ^t the Govern *
ment had prom oted him to the bishopric.
2. An account of the number of acres>belonging to the Church in Irelan d, spe-
cifying those which formed the glebe*
lands of parishes. 3. A Return of the
number of Roman Catholic Assistan t
Barristers in Irelan d with the Dates of
their Appoin tment.

Feb. 11. The 2nd 6f the above men-
tions was, on the motion of Mr. Gour -
BURN, orde red to be rescinded. Thfe
same gentleman gave notice that on thfe
16th , he should mote for leave to bring
in a Bill, to enforce the residence of the
Cle rgy in Ir eland.

Feb. 16. Mr. Goolborn moved ht
leave to bring in a Bill to euforce th&
residence of the Clergy in Ireland * , Sir
Joh n Newport declared himself con-
vinced of the necessity of the measure ,
but thought the Honourable Gentleman
would obtain his object more effectuall y
if he were to thk e steps for tfi immshiiig
the number and extent of pluralities.
He meant plur alities of benefices , above
a certain value, when the individual being
already in possession <>f 7, (8, ^  or 10
united parishes , fished to obta in as many
more . He instance d the c^se 

pf  
Lord

Viseount Lifibrd , thq Dean of Armag h,
who having four parishes where he re?-
sided , containing 288 acres of glebe, had
other four paris hes contain ing 227 acr eŝ
and another living, consistin g Qf other
parishes, in which there was no glcb^
house , but 24^ acres of glebev Mfv H^PJvi^
expressed a hope that in tbe Bill care
would be tak en to deprive the Bishops
of the power of granti ng faculties; So
long as they went on in. the , present
cQurse, all they could do wsmt to ke^p
patch ing and piecing a syetcui whk U

inteiligent& ^PritJiam miartf. 1$B



must eventually crumble aad fall to
pieced* Nothing , effectual could be done
until they new-modelled the Church of
Ireland , and reduced the sums pai d to the
clergy, at least by fth .«—Mr. Dam son
objected to »uy inte rference with Churc h
pro perty, as did Col . Fre nch , who ob-
served , that if the alterations proposed
by Mr. Hume were intro duced into the
sister -couutry, they would soon extend
themselves to England , and at once create
a revolution in the Church-property of
both countries. —M r. Butter worth had
good reason to believe that in I reland
man y perso ns freq uented Roman Catho -
lic Chapels , and ultimately becam e Ro-
man Catholics , solely because they had
no Protestant Churches to go to. He
had himsel f seen in I reland the ruin s of
many church es which had been allowed
to go to decay, iu consequence of the
union of parishes , the evils of which, as
well as of othe r parts of the existing
system of Ir eland , he hoped somethi ng
would be done to remedy ,—Mr. Gouj>
burn objecte d both to the redu ction of
pluraliti es and to the interferen ce with
the Iris h Church Est ablishment. He ob-
tained leave to bring in his Bill.

Sir J. Newport gave notice of a motion
for the 19th , to repeal so much of the 21
of Geo. II., as affected the di minution of
Ecclesiastical Dignities in Ireland.

Feb. 18. Mr , Goulburn brough t up
the I rish Clergy Residen ce Bill, which
was read a first time , and ordered to be
printed , and read a second time on 1st
of Marc h.

19. Sir J . Newport moved for a
Bill to the effect above-stated. The mo-
tion was seconded by Mr. Grattan , and
supported by Mr. (Dr. ?) Lushin gton,
but opposed by Mr, Goulburn and Mr .
Dawson , and eventuall y withdrawn , on

A Fourth Letter to a Protestant Di-
vine, in Defence of Unitarianism. By
Another Bat ister . 8vo. 3*.

Thre e Letters addressed to the Rev.
C. Wel lbeloved , Tutor of the Unitarian
College at York ; occasioned by his Ep is-
tolary Attack on a late Visitation Charge
of the Ven. and Rev. Francis Wrang ham ,
Archdeacon of Cleveland : in which are
contained , Stricture s on the Foll y and
Criminalit y of separating fro m the Mo-
ther Church ; on Unitarian M iscriticism ;
together with a Defence of the Met a-
physics of the A thanasian Creed . By the
Rev, John Oxlee, Rector of Seawton ,
and Curat e Of Stonegrov e,

a pledge from Mr. Goulburn to consider
the question. r

Feb. 19. Mr. Gra ttan moved for pa-
pers to shew the actual appointments of
Roman Cath olics in Irelan d to situations
of trust , to which they are eligible by the
law* He was supported by Lord , Al-
thor p, Mr. Hobhouse , Mr. Hume , Mr.
A. Ellis, Sir John Newport , and Mr.
C. H utchinson , and opposed by Mr.
GouirBURN , the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer (Robinson) , Mr. Peel and
Mr. Cannin g. On a division , the num-
bers wer e, for the motion 11 , against it
38—majori ty ,27.

In our parliamentar y notices we can-
not att empt more than a brief sket ch of
proceeding s on q uestion s affecting Reli-
gion ; but we may be allowed to stale ,
that we behold with grea t satisfaction a
number of motions bearing directl y upon
the morals of the community . The di*
initiation of taxation lessens the tempta-
tions to fraud upon the revenue, and t*>
the criminal and pernici ous practi ce of
smuggling. Prison Discipline is about to
be made more humane and more effective .
The Game Laws are to be brough t under
revision , and it may be hoped th at the
new regu lations will completely put down
poaching, which is a nursery for every
vice and crime. Gace more , and we
trust with betteir success than before , the
question will be debated of the expedi*
ency of allowing prisoners in crimin al
cases the benefit of defence by Counsel .
And while we rejoice in what is about to
be done , we cannot forbea r expressing
our satisfac tion that one usual vote of
Parliamen t is not to be asked for , that is
the vote of a Lottery, with which will
cease a mass of temptatio n and wicked-
ness.

Fasti Hel lenici . The Civil and Lite-
rary Chro nology of Greece , fro m the
IVth to the CXXlVth Olympiad. By
Henry Fy nes Clinton , Esq., M.A . late
Student of Christ Church , Oxford . 4to«
1/. 2.9.

Thucy d-idis de BeWo Peloponne siaco
Libri Octo, Graece . Ex Recensione Im-
manuelis Bekkeri . 8vo. 14^

Thucy didis Bekkeri , Grace et Latine.
Accedun t Scholia Graeck , et Dukeri Was-
siique Annotationes . 4 vols. 8vo. 2/. 12,r.

Dublin Problems : being a Collection
of Questions proposed to the Candidates
for the Gold Medal , at the Genera l, Ex-
aminations , from 1816 to 1822 inclu-
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sive, which I* succeeded by an Account
of the Fellowship Examination in 1823 ;
8vo. 6$. 6d. 

¦ . ¦ ¦-
The Evidence of Christianit y, derived

fi omT its Natu re and Recepti on. By J ,
B/Sumner , M. A. Prebendary of Dur -
ham. 8vo. 10*. 6tf .

The Book of the Church . By Robert
Southey, LL.D. 2 vols. 8vo. 1/. 4*.

An Essay on Huiaau Libert y. By the
late Rev. Isaac Miluer , D. D. F. R. S.
Dean of Carlisle and President of Queen 's
College, Cambrid ge. Crown 8vo. 4^.

The Law of Christ vindicated from
certa in False Glosses of the Rev. Edward
Irv ing, contained in his Argumen t on
Judgment to come. By William Bur ns.
8vo. 2s.

An Historical Catalogue of the Scot-
tish Bishops , down to the year 1688, by
the Rt. Hev. R. Keith . Also, an Ac~
count of all the Religious Houses in
Scotland , at the Time of the Reforma -
tion : by J. Spottiswoode , Esq; With a
Life of the Author ; by the Rev. M.
Russel , LL.D. 8vo. 1/. 1*. Royal 8vo.
it. ids.

The Poetic Remains of some of the
Scottish Kings , now firs t collected. By
George Chal mers , Esq., F.R . S. A. S.
(Port rait of James L and Fac Simile
of his Writing .) Post 8vo. 10s. 6d.

The History of the Polit ical Institu -
tions of the Netherlands , with the Con*
stitutions by which * that Country has
been and is now governed ; completing
the first volume of the History of the
Political Institutions of the Nations of
Europe and Americ a. Fro m the Fre nch
of MM. Dufan , Duverg iere and Guadet.
By T. E. Evans , Esq. Vol. I. Pt. IL 7*.
sewed.-

Plan for the Establishment of a Na-
tiona l Bank. By the late David Ricard o,
Esq., M. P. 2s. 6(L

Essays on Various Subjects of Belles
Lettr es ; to which are , added , Two Dis-
serta t ions, wr itten duri ng the late War
against France . By David Scott , M. D.
Minis ter of Corstorp hine . 12mo. 7s.

A Compendious View of the His tory
of the Dark er Ages, with Genealogical
Tables. By C- Chatfield , Esq. 8vo.
7*. 6d.

Memor ials of Columbus ; or, a Col-
lection of Authentic Documents of that
celebrate d Navi gator : now first published
from the orig inal MSS. by Autho r ity of
the Decurions oi Genoa ; precede d by
a Memoir of his Life and Discoveries.
Tran slate d fro m the Span ish and I talian .
8vo . Por trai t of Colum bus , Engr avings
and Fac Similes. 18<?.

Gothic Archit ecture : an Essay on the
Ori gin and Prog ress of Gothic Architec -
tu re, discussed and traced from the Edi-

fices of Germany , with reference to those
of Britain . Tran slated from the German
of Dr. Moller, Professor of Architecture ;
and care ful ly revised by an Architec t and
F. A. S. Crdwn JBv o. 6s.

Illustr ati ons of Britis h Ornithol ogy.
Series First . Land Birds. By P. Ji
Selby, Esq. No. 6 (completing the 1st
Series) Elephan t Folio, 17. 11*. $d* plain ;
51. 53. finely coloured. 12 lar ge-Plated

Meteorological Essays and observa tions.
By J - Fred. Daniell , F. R. S. B vo. 16*+
Plates .

Prodromus Systemati s Universalis
Regni Vegetabil is, sive Enumeratio con-
tracta ordinum , generum , specierumque
Plan t arum hue usque cogni tar urn , juxt a
methodi natu ralis normas digesta , auc-
tore Aug. Pyr. de Candolle . Pars prim a,
sistens Thalamiflorarum ord ities LiV.
8vo. (750 pp.) 1/. 5*. sewed,: . :

The Fruits of Experi ence ; or, Memoir
of Jo seph Brasbridge , written in his
80th year. 7s.

Secret Memoirs of the Court of Louis
XIV. and of thee Regency ; extracted
fro m the German Correspondence of the
Duchess of Orleans , Mother of the Re-
gent. Pr eceded by a Notice of this Prin -
cess, and accompanie d with Notes. 8vo«
14*.

The Sweepings of my Study. By the
Compiler of the €€ Hundred Wonders of
the World. " Post 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Warreniana ; with Notes', Crit ical and
Explanatory. By the Editor of a Quar -
terly Review. Foolscap 8vx>.

Duk e Christian of Luneburg ; or, Tra -
dition s from the Hartz. By Miss Jane
Porter. 3 vols. 12mo.

The Pilot ; a Tale of the Sea. By the
Author of " The Spy." 3 vols. 1/. 1*.

An Essay on Woman. A Poem. Being
a Vindication of the Sex. By Leonora
de Strella . 3$.

Or iginal Poems and Translations from
the German . By Lord Francis Leveson
Govver. 8vo. 9*. 6d.

The Deforme d Transformed ; a Dra -
ma. By the Rt. Hon. Lord Byron. 8vo.
5$. sewed.

The Prose and Poetical Works of Rev.
G. C. Smith , of Penzance . Vol 1. Post.
6s. half-bound.

The Law of Libel . fDedicated to the
Constitut ional Association ) 15*.

An Account of the Organiz ation , Ad-
ministration and Present State of the
Mi litary Colonies of Russia. By Robert
Lyall, M . D. 2s. 6d»

Paro chial Squabbles. —Hints to Parlia -
ment for a Genera l Act to pre vent Pa-
rochial Squab bles, for a Reduction of
One Ha lf of the Poors* Rates and to
bette r the Conditio n of the Poor. By
Thomas Single. 1^. 6d.
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< Letter to the Hon. J * Abercrombie ,
M^ P. 6a the New Iri sh Tithe Bin*
;. Observations , occasioned by the Letter
of J * K« b. to his Excellency the Lor d
Lieut enan t, professing to be a Vindica-
tion of the Religious and Civil Princi ples
pf the Roman Catholics oi Ire land. 8vd.
3$ * 

¦
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; ' ' Negro Slaveryu
The Slavery of the British West India

Colonies delineated  ̂ as it exists both in
Law and Practice , and compared with
the Slavery of other Countr ies, ancient
and modern . By Ja mes Stephen. Vol.
I. (Being a Delineat ion of the State ill
Point of Law.) BvfK 12s,
* Au, Address on the State of Slavery in
the West India Islands * from the Com-
mittee < *f the Leicester Auxiliary Anti -
Slavery Society . fivo. l£.

An Appea l and Gautio u to the British
Nation ; with Propos als for the Imme-
diate or Grad ual Emancipation of the
Slaves. By a Member of the Dominica
Legislature* 2s. 6d.

. Joaii oa ; or, The Female Slave ; A
West Indian Tale. 12mo. 5*. 6V.
- Five Fami ly Lect ure s, delivered to
Domestic Slaves in the Island of Barb a-
does iu 1322. By J . H. Pinder , A, B.,
Chaplai u to the Codrington Plantations ;.
12mo. Isj ' ¦ - ,
\ Emancipation of the Negro Slaves in
the West India Colonies considered , with
£efer£nce to its impolicy ; and Inj ustice,
m Aiiswer to Mr - Wilberforc e's Appeal .
No. I. 1*. 6d.

• Sermons
By Edward . Maltb y, D. D.RR.S ,

Preacher to the Hon. Society of 'Liucoln'a
Inn . 2 v.ols. 8vo. 1/. 4*.

Practical , Selected from the MSS, of
J. Skinner , D. D. late Rector of Poulshot.
2 vols. 8vo. 1/. Is * . r.

' Four Russian Discourses ; Tr&nsisrtefd
from the MSS. Of the Mtfst Rev. Michae l
Desnit kski. 6vo. 3s.
r ¦ • • • ,

Single.
'.. A Cha rge delivere d in August 1823,
at Stokesley, Thirsk and Malton, to the
jClergy of the -Arch deaconry of Cleveland *
By the Ven* and Rev. F. Wra»gham >
M > A. F. R. S. 8vo, 3^. 6d.

T&e Danger and Irr esistible Progress
of Hab itual Sin, as exemplified in the
Murder of Mr. Wea re ; preached in the
Chapel of Rugby School, Nov, 2, LB23,
by J. Wooll, S. T* P., its Head -Master #
8vo . ls. 6d*

Preached at tk ^ Chapel of Ease  ̂ H0I 7
3oway, Dec. 7, 1823, in Aid of the 13̂
J ingtpn . Dispeiisary . By C; W* Le. Bas*M .A ^ Bvo. 2^. . - .- ¦»

The Obligations of t rainin g up the
Young ia the way they should go;
preached in the Pari sh Church of Ham il-
ton , Novf . 29, 1818. By John Macbeth.

Youth Warned : Preached in Carr 's
Lane Meeting-House,, Jau i* 4, 1824 ; and
addressed particularly to Young Men .
6d.

An Attempt to she\y that the Esta-
blishmen t of National ; Schools demands
Support : by<^ Eyre * A> B, of Dedham ,
Essex. $vp. 1^.
„ A Discourse delivered , in the Chapel of
the Hospital of God, in  ̂Grantham , be-
fore the Brethren, Npv  ̂ 145 1823* on
the Death of the Rt. Hqa . Earl qf gridge*
w^ter* Master* By J , Brewster , M * A*
Vice-Master and Chaplain . 8vo. 6cft

The Christian Ministry, preached aj
the Cathedral Chu rch of, Chester^ at a
Public Or dinatio n, Oct. 5, 1823. By O;
Gaskin , D. D. Prebendary of Ely. 8vof
l&. 6d» ' • ' - . . '
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Vol.¦ XVIII . p. 700, cot 1, line _0 froitt thci t<>p» read '&>&uv for Xfitf civ.

Communications have beeii received ; fi-ora Mr. H. Clarke ; A Trinitar ian Convert *
A. F .; and A, L.; I. W. fthe CoruisM Contvove isy) ; Plai n Truth (various ) '; L, fc*;
a Frielid to Sunday-Schools ; and G. 1VI. D.

We know noth ing ,of th  ̂ di&cussioil " concerning which A B^rean, of Thorne ,
Inquires. . ^

O.'s Lines are not displeasing, but we confess that , <In these days, We h&vp nojt
courage sufficient to .submit &n acrost ic to the public eye.

We beg l^ave to announce again tha f the Publishers ' have a set of the Monthl y
Repository complete in Eighteen , Volumes ; &nd tha t of them may be had also such
pr thfe fprtt ier Volumes and Numbers as are not out of print.

The PiJ6of impassions of the Portrait of RAMMbHON Roy, given in the \&?>t
Number , In '4to., on fna ia Pap 6r, for framing , may be had of the Publishers , pr ice
2*, 6d m .Some Proofs f of the foiniev P^rtralm in The Monthly Repository remain , &nd
may be lhad at the same pric e.




